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Tornadoes hit 
Los Angeles
25 people Iniured, heavy damage 

reported In rare California twister. 

See story on page 3-A

Region V 
tourney tonight
Hawk Queens play Grayson tonight at * 

in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

See story on page l-B
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N e w  figures s h o w  s lo w e r jobless rate  ju m p
By RICHARD HORN 

—  s u n  Writer
The Texas Employment Commission has released 

updated flgures which paint a slightly different 
economic picture for Big Spring: Unemployment has 
not grown by as much as was first indicate, but Big 
S p r ig ’s available labor force has grown and total 
employmeiit luu: tellen.

Tm  new'flgures show that unemployment rose by 
337 persons in January, not 431 as was reported last 
week. Also, whUe the labor force in Big Spring grew 
216, total employment fell by 121.

Unemployment was 1,065 in December of 1060. 
Previous flgures showed it to be 964. In Januar)^T963, 
1,365 persons, or 7.7 percent of the work force, were 
seeking Jobs.

According to local TEC manager Gerald Damm, the 
new figures are based on 1060 census information. 
Previous figures, which showed an increase in employ
ment of 1,295, were based on information from the 1970 
census, he said.

These are the first emplopient flgures to be based 
on the new census information, Damm said, 
o “The Bureau of Labor Statistics draws their 
unemployment statistics from household surveys and 
the number of unemployment claims filed,” Damm 
said. “But their data base is census information. Ob
viously, the 1960 census gives a more accurate picture 
than the 1970 census.”

The work force grew from 17,740 in December to 
17,956 in January, but total employment fell from 
16,602 to 16,571.

The figures indicate that more people are seeking 
work in Big Spring, but fewer are finding it.

“Employment is subject to seasonal conditions," 
Damm said. “You normally have more people looking 
for work around the first of the year..We have also had 
a some layoffs in the area. The cotton harvest also has 
an effect.”

The work force has been growing steadily here since 
September, when students left jobs and returned to 
school, according to the TEC. It has grown by 806, from 
17,150 in September to the current 17,956.

Total employment during the same period grew by 
520, from 16,172 in September to 16,692 in December. 
The January employment figure of 16,571 is the first 
drop since the September low caused by the start of 
schml.

Damm said he could not give a reason for the growth 
in the work force, other than Big Spring is still seen as 
an area with a plentiful job supply.

“We’ve found that people in Big Spring are 
discouraged by the job situation here,” Damm said. 
“But people from the Northeast and other hard-hit 
areas say it is better.

“We’re not seeing the influx (of job-hunters) we did 
a year ago,” he said. “Before, employers were looking 
for warm bodies to fill jobs. Now they are being more 
selective.”

Damm said the local TEC office handled 2,109 job ap
plications from October 1982 to January 1963. He c a ll^  
that “a sizeable increase” over the same period last 
year.

I l l  /

K Y B t ON E4NSTBIN —  TIiMe four •!« Sprlnfl High 
Schoal students inspect an exhibit in preparatien far 
the Permian Basin Rapienal Science Fair to be heid

PM*b)r MCwvcirtOT
March 17-19 at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Pic
tured are (from left) Darla Witte, Angie Lee. 
Rubicelly Delgado afid Dana Kohl.

Student projects await 
scrutiny at Science Fair

ByBOBCARPENTER  
SUfI Writer

H w  air is rippling with enthusiasm as entrants 
anticipate the uovriling ot the 1963 version of the 
Permian Basin Regional Science Fair.

H ie long hours of work have culminated in a 
finished iiroject, and now all that’s left is the 
waiting for the fair’s fifth annual show set for 
March 17-16 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Big Spring Iflgh School students Angie Lee,, 
Rubicelly Drigado, Dana Kohl and Darla Witte are 
four of 650 students enduring the wait until at last 
they can set up their projects on the floor of the col
iseum and show off the results of their creativity.

For Angie, a veteran of the fair’s four pdevioas 
contests, the science exhibit isn’t Just another 
school event.

“I Uve for those two days,” she said. “That’s why 
I keep coming bade — because those are the two 
moat fun days of the year.”

One might think the hundreds of hours spent on a 
science fair project is hardly “fun,” but the girls’ 
spirits seem bw^ed from all their labors.

“ It’s fun...it’s interesting...it’s something neat to 
try,” they said when asked why they’re in the fair.

’Ihe girls began on their [xojwts at the beginning 
of s c h ^ ,  e x c ^  for Angie who has been working 
since last April on her exhibit.

The work Involves hours of research, tests, obser
vations, record keeping and exhibit building which 
culminates in interviews with 10-15 judges the day 
ot the fair.

Rubicelly and Darla, newcomers to the fair, ex
pressed some nervousness at having to face the 
judges, as one might expect. However, even the 
veterans, Angie and Dana, have their jitters.

“With the- first judge, you’re always scared to 
death,”  A i« ie  said. “After that you’re aU right.”

“ I ’ve been through three fairs and that helps,” 
See Science Fair, page 2A

O P E C  facing  price  w a r
Drop may hurtPARIS (A P ) — Venezuelan Energy Minister 

Humberto Calderon BCfti met with French Foreign 
Minister Claude Cheysson today and arranged 
meetings with officials of other non-OPEC nations in 
his efforts to avert an international oil price war, of
ficials said.

succeeded in convincing fellow OPEC members to cut 
oil prices uniformly. “A majority, not everyone, is 
agreed to lower price,” Saudi Oil Minister Sheik Ahm
ed Zaki Yamani said ’Tuesday.

In Kuwait, the independent newspaper Al-Qabas ac
cused the United States of spearheading a Western war 
on OPEC “expected to last till 1965, when the price of 

aa u... . .  MB It didoil Is expectedto’drop 49 low as 916 per twirrei? 
not say how it arrived a f an $18 figure.

An informal meeting of some of the 13 member na
tions of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries members was scheduled for Thursday in 
London.

Calderon Berti was meeting with Edmond Herve, 
French minister responsible for energy, today before 
flying to London for possible talks with Yahaya Dikko, 
Nigeria’s presidential adviser on energy and current 
president of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

Calderon Berti had breakfast with C3ieysson, and 
See Prices, page 2A

By PAUL RECER  
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) — A steep drop in world oil prices 
may be good news for consumers, but bad news for 
companies and banks heavily involved ip oil 
production.

Lower oil prices may mean lower fuel costs for 
motorists and, eventually, lower prices for products 
made from petrochemicals.

But for the Texas oil industry, a drop in world oil 
prices may bring on hard times.

OPEC oil ministers are to meet in Europe this month 
to set new, and probably lower, oil prices. The postings 
are expected to dip below the current $30 a barrel. 
Most predict the price could drop to $27 or lower.

Most Texas bankers and oilmen believe the state’s 
industry could easily adjust to a price of $26 to $27, but 
a drop to $25 would cause a serious belt-tightening. 

See Oil Economy, page 2A

SpeUU3g.Mee- \AdBlds MfjId  words
By MIKE DOWNEY  

Staff Writer
Abustle people need jasm to do 

hardanger witti crebrity.
What was that again?
Those likely unfamiliar terms are 

just a sample of the words county 
students will be attempting to spell 
March 30 at the Howard (bounty 
Spelling Bee.

'The bM, sponsored by the Herald, 
will be held at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum at 4 p.m. Students who have 
won their schools’ spelling bees will 
be competing for the county title.

“Abustle” and the other words 
are not in the average dictionary. 
Words for the National Spelling Bee 
as well as the regional and local 
bees are chosen from Webster’s 
'Third New International D ic
tionary. It was published in 1961.

Area students are stuping a 
practice spelling book which con
tains 1,880 words. However, once a 
student moves beyond the local 
competition, words may be drawn 
from the W a t e r ’s dictionary itself 
rather than the practice speller.

Last year’s winner of the Howard

County Spelling Bee was Michelle 
George of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School who won after 25 
rounds of competition on the word 
“exchequer.” Michelle placed fifth 
at the regional contest at Lubbock.

Some of the winning words at the 
1982 National Spelling Bee in

W ash in gton , D .C . in c luded  
eschatology, • suzerainty, ravigote 
and commensurate.

In c id e n ta lly , the open ing  
sentence means busily stirring peo
ple need energy to do Norwegian 
embroidery with frequency.

Focalpoint-
v.C- /> r

Aefion/reaefion: Jack the raker?
g . Haw caa I mrlte aiBekrakar Jack Aaianaa?
A. Write Iha wbona nattoiial faaliire appears in the

Herald flraquantty, at United Faatura Syndicate, 200 I w c  Avc., New 
Yorit, Nate York 10166. ^

Calendar: Dance fete

FRIDAY
a  (liurch Women United wUl obaerve a World Day of Prayer at 10 

a.m. at the First United Methodist Church.

Tops on TV: Hope's Road
“Bob Hope’s Road to Hollywood” stars George Burns and a bevy of

a Tbs
Tbfard.

‘TODAY
City Dance Club tetll OMat at 7:10 p.m. at 703 W.

AlaoatSi 1 movie “Your Place or Mine” with comedian
beautiea ««Bmlnlng Hope’s motioo'picturea on channel 13 at 6 p.m. 

L6p.m. iatheCBSm
Robert idain and “One Day at a Time’s” Bonnie Franklin on channel
7.

TWURn>AY
•  Tba Khraaia Club of Big 8 p i ^  will hold a bonaAtnaacaka sup

per from 441 p m sr the ttownnt Csfetorttmi kr 93 (

B Tbs Big ^ ! a g  Road Riders motorcycle chib wID hoM Its m'on- 
B w A g a t T :  ~

Outside: Warm
Contlaucd warm temperatures 

teday and teaterraw with a aUght 
chance af cloudiaess tootj^l. 
n gh s  teitey ahauM ha In the mM 

! te the 46s tateght.

sunrsi
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Dallas developer to use 

coupons in Settles effort
By CAROL DANIEL  

Staff Writer
Dallas businessman Robert Ken

dall said yesterday he will use 
' “Save the Settles” coupons from 
the Herald to show pmential in
vestors that Big Spring residents 
w ill support a Settles Hotel 
restoration.

About SO Mrsons returned the 
coupons, pubfished in the Herald on 
Feb. 13 and 16, to express their sup
port of the landmark’s restoration. 
Of the respondents, 17 said they are 
willing to donate time to such a pro
ject and six said they would donate 
organiutional ideas.

One poison said he would invest 
$1,000 or more to restore the hotel. 
Two people said they would donate 
$200-1500 and 26 Indicated they are

willing to donate $5 to $100.

Although city officials say they 
currently are not interested in 
financing a hotel restoration  
through municipal bonds, 43 of the 
respondents said they are in favor 
of holding a bond election. City of- 
flcials say an industrial develop
ment bond issue, in which no city 
funds are used, would be a better 
means of financing the restoration.

Kendall said according to his 
research it is possible and could be 
prunuble to restore the first few 
hotel floors to their original state 
with shops and a restaurant and 
convert the rest of the structure into 
o f f i c e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s  a n d  
condominiums.
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Newscope
Hospital has an emergency

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Alleged misuse of Root 
Memorial Hospital’s emergency room has the 
facility's trustees sick with worry.

Hospital administrator Ray Dillard said at a 
meeting last week new guidelines are needed for 
emergency room use because of a shortage of 
nurses and an abundance of patients who do not pay 
their bills. „ , '

The board discussed using the media to inform 
the public that the facility is for real emergencies 
only Directors also proposed guaranteeing doctors' 
fees when patients are unable to pay.

No official action was taken on the matter, 
however.

Additional business included an agreement to 
advertise for bids for a new ultrasonic machine at 
an estimated cost of $48,(XX) and a new computer 
costing approximately $10,(XX).

Revenues at the facility are up 13.6 percent over 
last year, while operating expenses are about 12 
percent below budget, according to a hospital 
spokesman.

SWCID receives donation
Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc. (O.LL.) has made a 

donation of $14,000 to the Southwest Coll^iate In
stitute for the Deaf's volunteer fund-raising pro
gram. according to Dr. diaries Hays, president of 
the Howard County Junior College District.

The O I L. donation will “ help SWCID launch 
preparations for the volunteer program as ‘start up’ 
money,”  said Chris C3fristopher, chairman and 
chief executive of O.I.L.

Christopher also said he believes the money will 
be an incentive to other corporations and founda
tions to participate in the fund-raising program.

The program is designed to set up fund-raising 
grc^ups in most major Texas cities with the help of 
indWiduals who are deaf, who work with deaf per
sons and who are interested in deaf education. Hays 
said These groups will then raise funds for SWCID^ 
and for the SWCID foundation.

“ We are very grateful for the O.I.L. donation and 
are pleased and encouraged to note the continuing 
support for SWCID and its needs,”  Hays said.

Bad checks total $16,000
The Howard County Hot Check Department col

lected nearly $16,(KX) in bad checks and fees for the 
month of February, according to Melba Soles of the 
department.

The hot chieck department, which works out of the 
county attorney’s office, averaged approximately 
$13.(KX) a month last year in hot check collections.

A total of $15,767 was collected for the short month
..of

She said she will continue to warn merchaiits to 
check drivers' licenses when accepting checks. She 
also suggests avoiding out-of-town checks and two- 
party checks Problems have also developed with 
some payroll checks, she added.

■ I

Cycl€f show tuning up
The Big Spring Road Riders motorcycle club is 

tuning up for the Crossroads Rally to be held here
.■Vlay 6-7

llie  rally, expected to include several hundred 
motorcyclists from several states, is the first such 
event to be put on by the local club, according to ral
ly chairmen Chuck Condray and Willie Nichols.

Registration begins Friday evening May 6 with 
activities continuing all day Saturday. Rally head
quarters will be the Old Settlers Pavillion in Coman
che Trail Park

A 65-mile “ poker run”  is scheduled for Saturday 
morning. Bikers will travel on roads near Moss 
Creek Lake and Scenic Mountain. Poker cards will 
be drawn at each of five hy

'^tmpams iffie'ldp Hffee pbKer 
trophies

Field events are planned for Saturday afternoon. 
Games will be provided for children in attendance.

A catered evening meal is planned for Saturday 
evening followed by a dance and prize drawings.

The grand prize will be a Honda Passport donated 
by the club Other prizes are being given by local 
businesses These will be awarded to the oldest 
rider, youngest rider, top male rider, top female 
rider and the couple traveling the longest distance 
to attend the rally

The club plans to donate a portion of the proceeds 
to the Kentwood Older Adults Activity Center.

Injury suit seeks $12,720
A Dallas man is being sued in 118th District Court 

for $12,720 by a Big Spring man for injuries he says 
he suffered in a automobile accident.

Pedro M Correa is seeking im a g e s  from Joseph 
Allan Pugh in connection with a traffic collision that 

'took place Dec. 16, 1962 on Interstate 20 in Howard 
County, according to the suit.

Big Spring attorney Wayne Basden is represen
ting Correa
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Sheriff’s Log
Three Slaton men arrested

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested three 
Slaton men and a Lubbock man for suspicion of 
burglary and public intoacicatioo last night.

Bobby McMeekin, 2S, and Rodney Gene Pavne. 25, of 
Slaton were arraigned before Justice of the Peace

m

u t

9

\

Photo by Bob Carpenter

On a high note

The music department at Big Spring High School has 
been making a lot of noise recently. Several members 
of the band, shown above, won top honors at the 
University Interscholastic League solo and ensomMe 
competition. And the color guard, Mariah, continued 
its winning ways last weekend by capturing the Capitol 
City Color Guard competition in Austin and tho Round 
Rock Invitational Color Guard contest. At right arc 
guardsmen Jay Purser, named outstanding rifle 
soloist, and Tina Hillyer, who placed second in flag 
solos. The bandsmen are, on the steps (pictured left in 
descending order,) Rick Lopez, Ramon Arellano, Jim
my Olague, John Turner, Kerry Boothe, Robert 
Smiley, Oanne Hepner, Ben Parham, Alvin McVea, 
Rory Worthan, Terri Myrick, Louis Oorton and 
Timothy Green; and, on the porch, Gregg Williamson, 
Chris Williams, Karen Crandall, Melinda Corwin, 
Suzanne Tomerlin, Alena Pyles and Teresa Alexander.

Lewis HefUn in coonectiCM with burglary charges. 
Heflin set bond for the two at $6,000 each.

Minard H. Holland, 39, also of Slaton, and Harry W .' 
Payne of LuMock were charged with public intoxica
tion. Heflin set their bonds at $200 each.

•  SherifTa deputies also arrested Kathleen Jenks 
(Lynch), 21, of Monahans and Kenneth W. Barber, 25, 
of 1706 JohnMn in Big SpriiM for suspicion of public in- 
tmrieaBnn. Both were reteased undg $200 bond each 
set by Heflin.

•  Ronnie F. Coveh Jr., 20, of 1407 Virginia posted 
$200 hood to be released after his arrest by sheriffs 
dq;mties in connection with a county warrant for is
suance of bad checks.

•  DerriU William Pope, 22, of 1213 E. 17th pleaded 
guilty in 116th District Court Monday to possession of 
marijuana. Pope received a lO-year probated sentence 
and was released.

•  Timothy Carl Dunham, 24, of 700 Andree was 
released from county jail on bonds totaling $15,200. 
Dunham had been imprisoned since Feb. 25 for suspi
cion of aggravated robbery and worthless checks. 
Bonds were set by Helfln.

•  Feliciano Moralea Jr., 27, of 509 E. 18th posted ' 
$1,500 bond to be released after his arrest by aberiff’s 
de itie s  on a capias bond forfeiture on a possession of 
marijuana charge.

•  Four persons posted bonds to be released after 
their arrest by city police for suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. WilUaim Douglas Graham, 43, of 606 
McEwen posted $3,500 bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West to be released.

Jamea Everett Parton, 44, of 304V̂  E. 19th; David W. 
Henderson, 42, of 2626 FairchUd and Johnnie Ray 
Payne, 25, of 902 Lancaster posted $1,000 bond each to 
be releas^.

•  Kurt A. Johnson, 29, of 509 Donley posted $50 bond 
to be released after hia arrest by police for suspicion of 
public intoxication.
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Police Beat
Davis gets his man

Continued from page one
Dana said “ They ask about the same questions 
every year, so you know what they’ll ask and what 
they want to hear”

Angie offered one bit of advice for novices: 
“ Don't ever make anything up. They’ll know you 
don't know what you’re talking about.”

Judges are instructed to look for qu ality^  work 
and a student's understanding of the project, as well 
as compare the exhibit to others in the same 
category.

In the senior high division, where the girls are 
competing, there are 12 categories for research pro
jects : behavioral and social sciences, environmen
tal, mathematics and computers, medicine and 
health, earth and space, engineering, botany, 
chemistry, bioc^mistry, microbiology, physics 
and zoology

The students not only compete for first place in 
each of these divisions but also several special 
awards from the Army, Navy, Air Force, National 
Aeronaatics and Space Administration, American

Meteorological Society, the Entomological Society 
of America and other awards yet to be disclosed.

The junior 1 ^  divisions compete in six areas: 
biology, chemistry, physics, math, space and en
vironment. Elementary students are limited to 
physical and lifOi^scMidecatMoried. '  ̂ i i

The students Will m  up thur exhibits Thursday, 
Idarch 17 from 8 a.m. until noon foilowjMl by inter
views with judges from 1-6 p.m. Ilie  projects are 
then put on d i s ^ y  for the public from 7:3(MI p.m.

Winners are announced in a awards ceremony 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Friday, after which the 
public may once again view the proj<xts.

The winners are not just confined to the top three 
spots, according to Angie.

“The kids don’t do it to get a medal,” she said. 
“They do it because they learn and enjoy it.” 

Science teacher Joe Reed, director of the fair, 
agrees. “ I'm p ro ^  of every student in the science 
fair. It’s something that separates them from the 
mainstream — they’re striving for something 
special.”

City Manager Don Davis played policeman yester
day afternoon by stopping the dbriver of a car that had 
been weaving down l ^ t  Sixth Street.

Davis said he was driving behind the car and, when 
it turned onto Linda Lane, he ctorbed it. Another 

' driver, a federal prison cam|) employee, pulled in 
beside him and took the apparently intoxicate man to 
the police department, Davis said.

P e c e  say they arrested William Douglas Graham, 
43, of 605 McEwen oo suspicion of driving while

Police reports also show the following: 
a  'IWo ottier men were arrested last night on suspi

cion of driv ii« while intoxicated. The two suspects are 
Randolph David Henderson, 42, of 2626 Fairchild and 
James E. Parton, 44, no address available.

a  Burglars struck for the aacoad thne this week at 
the Howard College men’s donnitiOry. Domde Grant 
told police someone broke into his room last night and 
stole two stateo speakers from a  abalf. A stereo was 
stolen from another room over the weekend.

a  A Payless Shoe Source clerk told poUce two black 
females stole two pairs of children’s eandals from the 
store yestCTday afternoon.

a  Humberto Hernandez of H&A Grocery Store at 201 
N.E. Seventh told police eomeone broke into the 
building Monday night and^stole about $300 in quarters 
from video game machines.
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Oil prices.
Continued from page one

discussed “ petroleum questions, among them the ef
fects of price cuts,”  according to a French officials 
who did not give his name — in accorda|^ with 
French practice. ' A

Venezuelan officials said in London he also would 
meet with government officials of oil-producing coun
tries who are not members of OPEC — an apparent 
reference to Britain, the main North Sea producer.

The British have repeatedly denied having contacts 
with any OPEC members

Consumers could expect as much as a 2V̂  cents shav
ed off the price of a gallon of gasoline for every $1 the 
oil exporters cut off the base price.

But the price cut would be especially important for 
OPEC, whose influence has dwindled since it failed in 
December and January to lower prices or production 
levels despite a supply glut and sluggish demand.

“ The London parley will be the real test for proving 
or disproving the possibility for success of a proposed 
OPEC ministerial session,’ ’ said Asharq al Awsat, the 
authorative newspaper in Jidda, Saudi AraMa.

The paper said Yamani would join his colleagues if it 
seemed that a leader of the most powerful OPEC na
tion would mean a majority (seven) members of 
OPEC agreed on a price cut.

Yamani indicated he favored an OPEC price of $30 a 
barrel, matching reduced rates announced recently by 
Norway, Britain and the cartel’s renegade, Nigeria. 
Other countries that would attend the London session 
were the United Arab Emirates, Algeria, Kuwait, 
Venezuela, Nigeria and Indonesia, the newspaper said.

Iraq, Qatar, Gabon and Ecuadior were almost cer
tain to join the majority of their colleagues, leaving 
Iran and Libya, the two most radical OPEC members, 
outside an agreement, obeervers in Jidda said.

“We will continue our conversations,” Calderon Ber- 
ti said. “ If we convene an OPEC meeting soon, it will 
be because we are certain it win be successful.”

The Venezuelan minister was referring to a full, for
mal meeting of OPEC. Yamani, who described talks 
this week as “ fruitful,” said Tuesday such a gathering 
could take place as early as Saturday.

A member of the Venezuelan delegation said the 
chances for such a conference are “ very good.”

In a French television interview Wednesday, 
Yamani said the meeting could be held Saturday or 
Monday, most likely in Switzerland.

In A lters the government daily El MoudjaMd said 
intensive consultatiom this week have led to a consen
sus on an overall productioo level within OPEC, leav
ing the questions of quotas and price still unresolved.

Deaths
Leonard 
West

Services for Leonard G. 
West, 60, who died Monday 
in Lubbock, were at 1 p.m. 
today at Nalley-Pickle  
Rosewood Chapel with
Royce Clay and Doug Mor- 

li and Main

Oil economy_
I

CoaUmicd from page ene 
financial experts say.

“All bankers I’ve talked to agree that $25 is a break 
point,’’ said Tony A. Martin, chairman of the First City 
National Bank in Midland, Texas. “Below that and 
even some of the better oil credits will have to have ex
tended payments of existing loans.”

Banks and oil companies consider proven oil 
reserves to be assets thst can be used for loan col
lateral. If, for instance, a comnny has a milUoii- 
barrel reserve and oil is priced s fagM  barrel, then the 
company has at least $30 millionfo use for a e n te ra l .

But the collateral’s value would drop if the oil price 
drops, and the oil company’s line of credit would be 
reduced.

Oil company executives said a drop In the value of 
compaiw assets would cause a cutback in the riskiest 
of the oU expkiratioa activitieo. Wildest weDs would he 
less likely to be drilled.

Texas companies that deal in oil well services — 
drilling, equipment numufseturing, rig operators — 
would have less work Workers would be laid off and 
rigs put into mothballs.
> In extreme cases, banks could sad up holdiag wor
thless loans and God thcmsclvas la troubis.

Martin and others say that svsn a drop to prices of 
$25 a barrel will not aeriouriy disrapt the state’s oil 
business because most compenkis and banks have

already made an adjustment. The industry SQjoyed
....................aboom times in 1900 and 1$81, but then rode 

starting a year ago.
“Some <frop in price has already been nnticipatod by 

the larger companies,” said James Dyer, chief 
economist of Texas Commerce Bank of Houston. '

George Mitchell, president and founder of Mitchell 
Energy Co., said the industry has already gone 
through a shakedown that forced SO percent of the inef
ficient companies out of the businees

We’ll looe the other 30 percent at below $27 (a bar
rel tor oU),”  said MitcheU. “You’ll shake out a lot of
groKDs who shouldn’t have been in it (oU) to begin 
with.”

I that survive “are getting leanerHassid I

Mitchell said the costs of drillliw has dropped by 25 
eresnt In recant months and good operators can still

ris, both of 14th 
Church of Christ, of- 
fleiating. Burial was at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Weat was bom July 31, 
1982 in Comanche County. 
He came to Ackerly at age 
3 with his parents, C.E. a ^  
Maude West. He grew up 
there and entered the Ar
my Air Corps in 1942. He 
came to Big Spring after 
leaviiH the service in 1946. 
He had worked at Webb Air 
Force Base from 1961 until 
1 9 7 8  i n  a i r c r a f t  
maintonsnee and civil ser
vice. He married Sarah 
Griffin May 9, 1943 in 
Ackerly. lie waa a  member 
of 14th and Main Church of 
Christ.

He is survived by his 
wife; two dangthars, Mrs. 
L.R. (Karen) SaiBiam  of 
Richardson and Kimherty 
Ann West of Big Spring; 
one son, Joe West of 
Odessa; one sistar, Wilma 
Mabry of Achatty; five 
pandchildreo. Karl and 
K ris t i S au n d ers  and  
Duana, Angle and Jason 
West

P au lbesrsrs  w ill be 
Claude Vnugha, Hugo 
Campbell, Lana Johnson, 
IMhart North, Law Strain, 
Silas Chanthaism, ftonnte 
Richardson and Cecil
iHcnBn*oiL

1920s, died Saturday of 
heart failure at age 99.

Erwin was a Washington 
for the New 

York Evening World and 
the Nashville Tennessean.

In 1937, Erwin accepted 
P r e s id e n t  F r a n k l in  
IRoosevelt’a appointment 
as m in ister an d ' am 
bassador to Honduras, 
where he served from 1943 
to 1948 and again frtmi 1961 
to 1963.

He retired from the State 
Department in 1956.

Patricia Hast
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  

Patricia Hunt, 62, nature 
editor of the old Life 
magaxine, died Tuesday of 
leiikimnia.

Mias Hunt also wrote ar
ticles for Xerox Educstton 
Publications and had three 
hooks pubtiibed by Dodd, 
Maud A Co. -  “Koalas,” 
“ T ige rs”  and “ Snowy 
Owls.”

r  fWSnCB IMTSC
W EST  L A F A Y E T T E , 

Ind. (A P ) -  Fredartek L. 
Hovde, who served as

tre s id en t  o f P u rd u e  
Mversito for 35 years, 

d i e d  T u e s d a y  o f  
rosplratory probloias. Hs 
was 75.

Hovds waa presidant of 
Purdue from 1946 until 
1971.

909OREQO
WOSRWNQ

do well.
Tha drop in oil prices will cost tha state budget aboot |J C  H A f l t h s  

940 milUoa tar every dollar deeUae in the pries tor a u w i i i i w
barrel of oil.

John Moore of the divisiea of tax Mormation of the | - • -  •
State CaatroUcn Oflioe said that projsctnd oil tax 
xeveoues tor Texos ware based on $29.00 olL Ravemo 
sMiinatas, hs raid, hsvs now bean ravissd doumrard 
by a bilUoa doOnrs tor the cun eat twtxyear bodgst 
parted.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Ijoha Draper ■nvlR, •  
Ireportsr whose otartos 
: h a ^  break the Teapot 
Dorm  oil srandnl of the
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California belted by stormy weather
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Stormy California was hit by more rain, high 
winds and house-wrecking waves today and puts of 
Arizona and Colivado braced for up to a foot of snow 
as the storm pushed inland.

More than 7,000 peo|de fled their homes Tuesday 
as back-to-back storms that began over the 
weekend flooded many communities, battered 
Oceanside houses, blocked roads with mudslides 
and sent two freak tornadoes crashing through 
Pasadena and downtown Los Angeles.

JVUinjr I USUI
today.

H ie wind and rain stretched the length of the West 
Coast, from San Diego to Seattle, but the Golden 
State took the brunt ot Tuesday’s storm. Nine peo
ple have been killed and at least 25 injured in 
weather-related accidents since the weekend. Two 
other people were missing.

Winds gusted up to 84 mph, up to 10 inches of rain 
fell in places, power was knocked out to 210,000 
homes and businesses and parts of the Sierra 
Nevada were smothered by 7 feet of new snow.

Meanwhile, two minor earthquakes rattled the 
Los Angeles area, adding to the confusion but caus
ing no major damage.

" I  understand Maix:h is supposed to roar in like a 
lion, but this is getting a little ridiculous," said Los 
Angeles police Lt. Dan Cooke.

The weather also delayed Queen Elizabeth IPs

progress up the California coast, as she canceled to
day’s plans to cruise to San Francisco in the royal 

vyacht in favor of a flight from Long Beach.
H ie queen and Prince Philip neeiM  a four-wheel- 

drive vehicle for a steep climb up a flooded lane to 
reach President Reagan’s mountaintop ranch in 
Santa Barbara on Tuesiday for a lunch of enchiladas 
end tacos. ^

‘Hie National Weather Service today warned 
beachfront residents to expect 20 foot waves. A flood 

— watch was posted along the coast and a winter 
storm watch was issued for the mountains.

Parts of the Seal Beach and Santa Monica piers 
were knocked into the towering surf, which also 
crashed through windows at Malibu’s popular Char- 
thouse restaurant, slightly injuring one customer. 
Several homes in Carpinteria, near Santa Barbara 
were destroyed or  damaged 1̂  the waves.

The storm was moving eastward today, with 
heavy snow forecast for tte  southern Rocky Moun
tains and rain expected for the rest of the nation’s 
western third, the National Weather Service said.

Alex Cunningham, California’s director of 
emergency services, said 2 more inches of rain 
were forecast today for state coastal areas, with 4 to 
6 inches expected in the mountains.

“ California is like a sponge at the present time 
and just simply can’t hold any more water," he 
said.

• J8
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Floods force  2,000 out

vhen 
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RED BLUFF, Calif. (A P ) -  H ie Hoodwaters that 
forced up to 2,000 people from their homes in the 
northern Sacramento Valley were an old story to 
some residents, who merely “ shed a few tears, 
clean the muck up and help each other.”

“ It came in fast. We stacked everything we could 
stack, got in a boat with our suitcases, and my hus
band pulled us to high ground," said Aletha Himes 
of Tehema, who fled by boat with her husband and 
two children after the water rose up to 5 feet deep in 
their home.

She said it was the third flood at their home in 13 
years. H ie Hrst time, she was pregnant and the doc
tor came by boat to deliver her baby.

“ We are getting used to it. We are survivors up 
here,”  she said. “ We shed a few tears, clean the 
muck up and help each other."

More than 2 inches of rain in some areas sent the 
Sacramento River some 6 feet above flood stage 
TueKlay, forcing evacuation of up to 800 people in 
Tehama County, Sheriff Ron Koenig said. Included 
were nearly all 350 residents of the town of Tehama, 

1 f ip ^  Red Bluff.

dispatcher Suun Myers in Red Bluff, a town of 9,500

people where Koenig said 300 homes were flooded.
Extensive flooding also was reported in the near

by towns of Los Molinas, Dairy Valley and 
Antelope.

In Hamilton City, south of Red Bluff, more than 
1,000 residents were advised by authorities to seek 
high ground Tuesday night. .

'Hie Red Cross set up evacuation centers at 
veterans halls in the nearby towns of Orland and 
Willows, and several churches in Glenn County also 
opened their doors to evacuees.

H ie rains continued intermittently today as a 
series of storms swept California.

Elarl Bowler of Los Molinas said it is the second 
time this year he has been forced from his trailer 
iKMne by hoodwaters. “ H ie only thing to do is sit 
here until I can walk back into the place and clean 
up,”  he said.

In Tehama on 'Tuesday, children played in the 
water as their parents ferried personal belongings 
in boats and volunteers filled sandbags. National 
Guardsmen also helped out.

HsteswsgtiWSL-ic. 
20 years," said Bert Perautt as he pulled a canoe.

* Atsociatgd Pr*»s ptMto

PATH OF DESTRUCTION — This aerial view shows and residential property. The tornado damaged or 
the path of destruction after a tornado hit near central destroyed about 100 homes and buildings, said a police 
Los Angeles causing extensive d a j^ g e  to commercial spokesman.

To rn a d o  hits m id -L .A .
2

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A terrified hospital pa
tient “ screamed and screamed" as a freak tornado 
smashed windows and tore down walls when it cut a 
three-mile path of destruction through Los Angeles.

“ It went black and everything went flying 
through the air outside — huge pieces of wood,”  
said Patricia Goodman, 52, b ^ id d en  at Or
thopaedic Hospital after hip surgery. “ Just like 
‘H ie Wizard of Oz.’ ’ ’

More than 100 buildings were damaged Tuesday 
and 25 people suffered minor injuries as a rare 
California twister careened through the southern 
downtown area.

“ There’s a boat in the backyard and we don’t 
know where it came from. I'll take an earthquake 
any day," said Johnny Bradford, who was visiting 
his mother just a few blocks from the University of 
Southern California when the twister hit at 8 a m. 
u se is at least 10 miles from the sea.

The howling winds also propelled towering surf

and crashing through the windows of a popular 
Malibu restaurant and slightly injuring one 
customer late Tuesday, authorities said.

Forty miles away in Pasadena, another twister 
lifted a car carrying one motorist at least 15 feet in 
the air, eyewitnesses said, while the National 
Weather Service said a third tornado may have 
touched down in Santa Ana.

“ It’s unbelievable,”  said Gerald Baker, a resi 
dent of the tornado-ravaged section of Los Angeles. 
“ You know we worry about earthquakes, but never 
this.”

The Los Angeles twister caused at least $2.3 
million in damage as it struck the huge Convention 
Center roof and Orthopaedic Hc^ital.

“ It looks like a war zone,” ^f^lice Chief Daryl 
Gates said. (

Although tornadoes occur every year in Southern 
California, National Weather S qo^ e  specialist

damaging piers at Santa Monica and Seal Beach Evei^thing has to be just in the jight sequence ’
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System approaches 

Texas; may hold rain
By H m  Associated Press

A storm system approached Texas today, bring
ing the promise of showers and thundershowers to 
wide areas of the state tonight and Thursday.

Low clouds and fog covered portions of South and 
Southeast Texas, reducing visibilities and pro
mpting travel advisories from Houston to Port 
Arthur.

Mostly fair skies were the rule across the rest o ( 
the state. High cloudiness was reported in West 
Texas in advance of the storm system.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 35 at Marfa 
to 65 at McAllen.

Southerly winds were reported across the eastern 
half of the state, while westerly winds dominated 
the west. Wind speeds were generally under iO mph.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies with 
showers spreading from West Texas eastward 
through Hnirsday. Temperatures were expected to 
remain unseasonably warm.

W a l T b m  -  Pw lbr doWbr ttnMgii T lw n dxr WMUjr KalMrad 
am H I  I u d  ttm ad m ariM  a a t  Mcltam tlin iifh  TiM ndnr. Hlcfea n  
r u a i i l T  ■■iliin— U lM t i i t l  m i l l  in i  n t i i r r * * ! " — ■— ■ —  
•  la H . Mglm H an d x ]r M  P u A u d h  to 71 MHiai a id  n  M f  S a id  vallajn.

White opposes natural gas contract changes
• WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Congrm has beeri asked by 

the I^atiohardovemors’ A ssoc ia te  to pass a law 
allowing pipeline companies to cdhral their contracts 
with natural gas producers if markets can’t be found 
for the gas.

'The proposal was one of several on natural gas made 
by the NGA on 'Tuesday, as it adopted by a voice vote 
changes in its natural gas policy position.

After the vote. Gov. Mark White of Texas, a major 
gas producing state, called the NGA action “ a tragic 
error”  and said it would foster “ regionalism and fac
tionalism”  betw<^ States.

“ I think it’s a mistake for a national association to 
adopt a policy that will regionalize the country, and I

White.------- -
'The NGA asked Congress;
—To prevent increases in natural gas purchase costs 

from being automatically passed on to consumers.
—To require that the Federal Energy Regulatory

)uv8ii
Commission hold at least five regional hearings to find 
ways of insuring the “ lowest possible”  consumer gas 
prices.

—To approve legislation including so-calied 
“ market out”  clauses in natural gas contracts that 
provide for indefinite price increases or require a 
pipeline to accept gas whether it pays for it or not.

'The “ market out”  clause would allow the pipeline to 
refuse to take the gas and renegotiate the contract if 
there were no market for the gas.

White and governors of several other gas producing 
states opposed the association’s policy position on 
Monday during a meeting of the NGA Committee and 
Energy and Environment.

^eneraTpoI^c^ pi^tion which c||r^ for CongressT^ 
“ remove the market distortions”  in the natural gas 
supply but did not suggest specific steps.

The more general statement was rejected 13-6 by the 
committee, the membership of which was dominated

by states that are primarily consumers rather than 
producers of natural gas.

White said Tuesday that gas producing states did not 
revive the issue before the full NGA membership 
because “ we fought that issue yesterday, and every 
vote that we had on that position was in that 
committee.”

On another issue, the NGA approved by a voice vote 
a change in its policy position on immigration. It called 
for a ban on employment of illegal aliens, a ceiling on 
immigration and a delay ifi any program that would 
legalize the presence of aliens now in the country. •

i w  propcgarnrrt^fTT-- 
mittee on Sunday. He explained Wednesday that he 
planned to appoint a special committee in Texas to 
study the entire immigration issue "and for that 
reason didyiot take a position.”

M
A

British media tickled over Queen's reception
LONDON (A P ) — 'The British media is 

tickled by the reception Queen Elizabeth 
II is getting in the United States, repor
ting gleefully both her adventures in 
C^lifwnla and American anxiety over 
royal protocol.

The B ritish , it seem s, expect 
Americans to behave in a certain way — 
and the headlines over the monarch’s 
visits to San Diego, HoU^ood and Santa 
Barbara did not diuppoint them.

“ Howdy Ma’am: A Cowboy Welcome 
for the Queen”  the Sunday People ban
nered. It said the queen was grMted by 
“ cowboy yells, a 21-gun salute and a red, 
white and blue blizzard of Union Jacks”  
held by “ thousands of cheering and sing
ing Americans.”

“ The tumultuous ‘hello’ was pure 
Stateside razzmatazz. It was a real 
superstar welcome,”  the rival Sunday 
Mirror said.

Nicholas Ashford of the august Hmes of 
London wrote, “ For a country proud of 
having freed itself two centuries ago frqnf 
Britain’s imperial clutches, Americah in
terest in British royalty is quite 
remarkable.”

The conservative Sunday Telegraph 
delighted in reporting how Buckingham

Palace press secretary Michael Shea, 
giving two news conferences on how to 
behave in the regal presence, was asked 
if it was right to address the monarch as 
“ Queen.”

“ No, that’s not our style,”  he replied, 
explaining that “ Your Majesty”  is the 
r i^ t  phrase on meeting the queen and 
“ Ma’am”  suffices thereafter.

'Die Sunday 'Times noted that the queen 
took English wet weather with her to 
California, 403 years ^ t e r  Sir Francis 
Drake claimed it as “ New Albion”  for his 
monarch. Queen Elizabeth I..

The tabloid Sunday People expressed 
pleasure that a planned Irish-American 
demonstration in San Diego against 
British rule in Northern Ireland was low- 
key,

“ It was confined to one banner-waving 
group of about 20 people and was 
swamped by the wave of goodwill for the. 
queen,”  the weekly said.

But the Sun, Britain’s largest selling 
daily, objected strongly 'T u e ^ y  that a 
telei^ion commercial attacking attack
ing Britain’s record in Northern Ireland 
was shown in the United States Monday.

'The commercial, which the tabloid call
ed “ the evil voice”  of the Irish

Republican Army, said Northern Ireland 
was “ occupied by British troops and ter
rorized by police.”

The Sun said the spot was designed to 
encourage “ misguid^ Americans to act 
as the paymaster of the IRA.”

Some press reports here said today that 
police in San Francisco were “ braced for 
trouble from Irish extremists when the 
queen arrives in the city tomorrow.”  But 
there was no comment from officials or in 
editorials about the anticipated anti- 
British demonstrations.

British journalists reveled in reporting 
off-the<uff remarks to the monarch and 
her husband Prince Philip, and what the 
royal couple said in reply.

At home, British citizens cannot ad 
dress the monarch directly until first 
spoken to, and the press cannot report 
what's said without permission 

“ American reporters wasted no time in 
breaking the off-the-record rules of the 
queen’s press reception in San Diego and 
soon there were published reports of her 
saying she enjoyed her w ork l^d would 
not want to be a pauper,”  LonaDM/ Daily 
Telegraph said in a front-page story 
Monday. —

“ Light-hearted banter with Prince 
Philip about his underwear was also 
reported, despite written and verbal war
nings that the reception was off the 
record,”  it added
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GRAND OPENING
March 5 - 9 am to 5 pm

Big Spring Gymnastics
.1307 E. 3rdstrsst

* U.S.Q.F. CortlfM Coach * Exparlancad Instmctora 
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C & K Plant Paradise

2105-A S. Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Regular
10” Pot Ficus 
10”  Pot Artxxiola 
10” Pot Drag Marg 4ppp 

10” Pot Rubber 
10” Pot Phoenix Rob Palm 

10” Pol Wameckii 
_ 1 0 | ^ P o lS g a th _^ _ _ _

2

All 6” Plants
Reg. 19.98

Now
$ 5 9 5

8”  Ktanging
B a s k e ts __ $995Now

Large Floor Plants

Fata AradaT-'- Ar*c« Patm w  Arbocol* *- NoffoCi 
Pine and many «hafa.

Stora Hours: Mon. thru Sat. S:30 A.M. —  5:30 P.M. 
Additional Paftdng In rear otbuHilInq.
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EicU torial
M ailbag
Thumbs down
on Settles Hotel

Dear Editor,
The question; to be or not to be.
The subject; the Settles Hotel, the 

giant building of Big Spring.
It has fought a great fight, it has 

won the battles of the past, it has 
stood through the grrat defxes- 
sieoB, and now in the inflation, it 
reminds me of the great gladiators^ 
fight — will it be thumbs down on 
the old Settles sky scrapper?

I for one would like to see it stand 
as a giant in the sky as it surely is 
one for Big Spring. It is certainly a 
great lan^nark, and with a great 
history of great events and 
ceremonies of the past, it always 
stood ready for all occasions:

My father’s , family traveled 
through Big Spring as a traveling
sign painter and painted the big 
MUlK - - -Jboard with the picture of the Set
tles Hotel on it that used to stand 
east of town several years ago. Also 
lettered beautiful gold leaf signs on 
the glass windows of the Coffee 
Shop in the early days on his way to 
Califbmia to spend the winters.

And me, 1 came to settle in Big 
Spring in the I960’s and opened a 
si0 n shop and neon service. 1 kept 
the big electric sign atop of the Set
tles lighted up for over 20 years. It 
was quite a feat to hang onto the 
structure of the sign with one leg 
and arm and work with what I had 
left, and coming down with a hand
ful of broken glass was no easy feat, 
as there is no ladder there to climb
on.

The large metal letters are quite 
loose now but the structure is pretty 
sure., yes, I for one would hate to 
see the old building come down.
 ̂ The sign itself when lit at night is 
like a great beam of a lighthouse 
that giddes the boats through the 
great fogs of our waters and seas, as
the l i f t e d  sign would surely stand 
oat  m e  a t eussu Swidfcwdaawit— i
during some of our early sand
storms. Yes, we all should salute 
and give honor to the Settles for 
which it stood in the years past.

But we don’t have the sandstorms 
like we used to have, we don’t have

to have in this great historic 
beautiful structure. We don’t wear 
the same clothes we used to wear, 
we don’t even play the same music 
we used to play.

It seems that everything we say 
about this great landmark b  that we 
used t o . . .What does the saying tell 
us in this day and age? Go west, 
young men, go west...

I believe now is the time to go for
ward not backward. We don’t even 
eat like we used to — fast food 
restaurants, hamburgers by the 
thousands, in fact millions of them. 
11118 sort of thing has taken over.

Fast cars have replaced the 
Model T Ford. Motels have replac
ed hotels. Suitcases have replaced 
hump-backjrunks, in fact shoulder 
cases have ahnost replaced the suit
cases for travelers. We are living in 
a fast generation and in my way of 
thinking, to replace the Old Settles 
Hotel would be a step backward. 
L ^ ’s go forwai^. Go West, go west. 
We must move with the time, or the 
times will move away and leave us 
stranded.

It reminds me of the story about 
the century plant. You Itnow it only 
blooms once in every 100 years, 
that’s why they call it a century 
plant. After it blooms it dies never 
to bloom again.

A  lady saw a man cutting down 
one of these beautiful plants one day 
and she asked him why was he cut
ting it down. The man explained to 
her what the plant was and that it 
had bloomed and now it will die 
never to bloom again. In other 
worcb, the old plant had served its 
purpose in its age. It had reached its 
peak and purpose for what was 
meant for it. So it was time tp 
destroy it„ now to look forward to a 
new and greater century of years.

I would like to see a new and 
modem, more useful structure built 
on this site. Why? To meet the 
demands of the now generation, and 
let this great gihnt ^ e  in peace, as 
we all know it has served its pur
pose for its generation.

11 IHias»>iL~
WOP for what it- was built fee, but -

ImsMT

Joseph Kraft

1 Blithe spirit

WASHINGTON -  With Ronald 
Reagan, the blithe spirit entered the 
White House. The presidmt exudes 
charm, geniality and good feeling.

Even massive inattention to the 
substance of policy has, with him, a 
positive side. He walks away from 
failure — changes policies in the 
middle of the debacle — in seeming 
innocence that anything much has 
happened.

Those thoughts were occasioned

the travelers the way we used to 
have, we don’t have m  Mg dances
that we used to have and all the get- 
togethers and affairs that we used

now it has lost to the new and grow
ing and fast generation.

So I say thumbs down on this 
mighty warrior, and let us put our 
hands to the throttle and look ahead 
to n e w  a n d  g r e a t e r  a c -  
complMwnenls, for Big Spring.

SIG ROGERS 
710 E. 14th

Around the Rim
H> MIKKIMIWNKV

Mortality and 
M*A*S*H

journalists who constitute the gixMip 
led by Godfrey Sperling of the 
Christian Science Monitor. Presi
dent Reagan answered questions 
for about an hour. Since there was 
no television, the questions were not 
cwlcUlalwd I*  atim Mm up.- Nor 
were the answers designed to show 
him off. It was just a good news 
conference.

Reagan looked fit, and laughed 
easily at his own expense and at 
ours. In marked contrast to the 
televised evening news coqference 
of Feb. 16, he seemed poised at all 
times. In response to a question 
about whether he would seek re- 
election, he joked that “there’s a SO 
percent chance”  -Apart from a 
touch of deafness, th m  seemed no 
physical reason why he shouldn’t go

-Hospitals are uncomfortable 
places to visit because they con
stantly remind us of our mortality. 
Everything seems to conspire to in
dicate the perimeters of ourlives.

The majority of h o^ ta l patients 
are often sad remainders of lost 
youth. Tlie old arid (he not-so-old 
suffer — usually due to deteriora
tion or the failure of some function. 
Despairingly, too many of the peo- 
ple in hos^tals are not getting well 
— they are merely getting by.

The “M> 
gone home, J

chan  
lit our right j

I SPENTITHE weekend watching 
my w ifeV  mother in a Midland 
ho^tairlocked in a private stn^- 
gle wfui outcome still unknown. 
Blank walls, piercing silence, 
achi^y-m ortal patients — all w m  
made somewhat less terrible by an 
indomitable spirit that refused — 
and refuses — to admit defeat.

Contributing to the general 
malaise is the atmosphere itself. 
The quiet is often deafening even as 
the walls are stupor-like in their 
Mandness. Granted most modem 
hospitals are more pleasing to the 
eyes, but nothing will ever change 
those unique traits. -

Few things in life wiU ever make 
me prouder than seeing my virife 
with her mother. Talking, laiiighir.g, 
joking, prodding — Kathy never 
ceased taw in g  her mother back in
to the swirl of living. Despite the 
odds, despite the pain, despite the 
fear, she was determined to make 
every moment count.

ON THE VERY biggest issues, 
Reagan stood where any middle-of- 
the-road president would stand. He 
said that “the economy has started 
to turn around,’’ and that the 
“recovery is going to be better than 
we projected.’’ In dealing with 
forctgijjeaders, he asserted the ex
cellent principle that “you only get 
in trouble when you’re talking about 
each other, not when you’re talking 
to each other.”

But those sensible approaches 
went hand-in-hand with an amazing 
blindness to what was happening

right around him. For example, in 
response to a question about the 
economy, the prwident said: “ I ’m 
not sure that anyone has established 
a so lid  connection between  
unemployment and inflation.”

Tliat remark flies in the face of an 
explicit comment made in the 
President’s Economic Report to the 
Congress which was signed — 
thoiiilh apparently not read — by * 
one Ronald Reagan. In that report,

periencing is a consequence of the 
disinflation that must necessarily 
follow the accelerating inflation o' 
the last decade.”

At another point, Reagan said he 
would help secure Israel’s northern 
froetter with Labanoii enlarging 
the role of the Multinational Force, 
which includes American marines. 
He prefaced that comment by 
observing that “This is not anything 
different than has been said before 
by me, and by several American 
presidrats before me.”

But the Multinational Force is a 
new thing in the world. It came into 
being only after the invasion of 
Lebanon by Israel last June. 
Though Americans went to the Sinai 
as observers to assure compliance 
with the Camp David Accords, they

pte. But if American marines went 
to southern Lebanon to protect the 
Israeli frontier, they would be in the 
thick of hostile e t l ^  groups with a 

■ long record o f terrorist activities — 
in other words, in a wholly new 
situation.

said of the episode that Nitze 
“ referred back to us a hint dropped 
by (Kvitsinsky) but nothing that he 
had said back.”

Numerous accounts of that 
episode from both sides, however, 
have Nitze taking the lead exten
sively, and Kvitsinsky being 
relatively guarded. If only because 
Soviet negotiators do not exactly 
free-lance, it seems hard to believe 
it was the other way round. Indeed 

jt i t  was, why was Nitze i

of state from the praident’s na
tional security adviser, William 
Clark?

To be sure, it doesn’t matter all 
that much. What counts is that be
ing oblivious to what everybody in 
town knows serves the ptasident 
fairly well. To the nation's advan
tage, and his own, he has recently 
atendoned, as if it were nothing, 
positions he once held in opposition 
to a jobs program and the raising of 
taxes.

In the same facile spirit the ad
ministration offered to buy out all 
the residents of ’Times BeiMh, the 
Missouri town contaminated with 
dioxin. “ I think that was one of the 
only fair things to do, ” the president 
said at the breakfast.

Maybe. But essentially what hap-

id mistake in the treatment of 
roads. The federal government then 
stepped In with a total bailout. 
Tliat’s almost the direct opposite of 
the shrinking role for government 
preached by the presidmt when be 
puts on his federalist hat.

AT STILL another point, the 
president was asked about the ex
change which took place in the 
Geneva arms control talks on 
intermediate-range nuclear forces 
between the American delegate, 
Paul Nitze, and the Russian 
delegate, Yuli Kvitsinsky. Reagan

What all this says is that R eaun  
be oftenis not nearly as silly as 

sounds. Given the kind of hick he 
has had with the break in oil prices, 
his policies will probably not do 
nearly the damage they oiqiht to do. 
Indeed. It is not clear to me that the 
country can do much better in this 
timKaqf macro-confusion. /

Jack Anderson

O f f c

Billy Graham

WASHINGTO^ 
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latest things sii 
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“They will nz

Does it pay 
to be good?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Da yea 
think K really pay* hi ^
day’s world? It seenn like the only 
way to get ahead is to Hve for 
yourself and bend the rules a kit. —  
C.V.

PEAR C .V .: I know that this often 
seems to be the case, but there are 
several things I want you to think 
about before you decide that this is 
the way you want to live.

For one thing, it is not always true 
that this is tho way to get ahead in 
the world. Some of the most suc
cessful people I know have been 
peo|de who had strong moral prin- 
c i | ^  and stuck to them regardless 
of the situation. Their reputation for 
honesty and hard work has won the 
respect of other people, and they 
have often found peoiple preferred 
to deal with them because they 
could be trusted. The Bible con
stantly exhorts us to be honest, 
because it is right in God’s eyes and 
we are accountable to Um.

Another thing I want you to think 
about is the fact that those who 
“bend the rules a bit” very often 
end up in great difficulty. It may be 
that they eventually do something

Those of you 
gram of the A  
tainment. Dock 
and then his w 
dramatics frog 
sidered Suicidi 
Dianne Johnso 
from the Black 
mother recentl; 
inside track in

For many, hi 
gram came wl 
from several c

illegal and are caught, bringing 
to meir familiesgreat heartache 

and punishment to tlymselvea. But 
even if this is hot the case, 
whenever we live for ourselves and 
act in ways that are wrong we will 
pay for it. There ia a strict princi|de 
in the Bible which declares that

rrpeto kaiaw in. am. Ikwa The. 
reason is because we have turned 
our backs on God. The Bible 
declares, “Do not be one who sows 
to please his sinful nature, firom 
that nature will reap deatnictioo” 
(Oalatiena«:7-g).

That ia why I want you sartousty 
to consider the claims of 4**u* 
Christ on your life. Christ calls you 
to follow Ito . It is not always easy, 
and most people may not think it is 
worthwhile. But d o ^  the will of 
God is the most important thing in 
life — and the most rewarding as 
well. Give your life t o  Christ right 
now, and Im m  the joy of following 
bis way every day.

The crocodile bird foods 
itself by pickins perasites 
from the teeth and skin of 
the crocodMo.

The African grosbeek builds 
oommunol nests svidi fome- 
times as many 
mekins di

All in aB„to me, hospitals often 
eem not to m t iTeTilaces for the healing 

at life, but places for the ending of 
life.

EXCEPT FOR “ MASH” ... and 
those places infused srith its spirit.

Like the near-demented doctors 
of “MASH,” we battle pain and 
mortality as well. Unfortunately, 
our* d o a  not end in a tw»and-a- 
half hour finale srith all the stories 
told. .......

Ex-hit man accuses Wilson

In case you 
Hospital piiblii 
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business.
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through a nv 
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' j i fS l i t t ie y . '

Another goc 
fo r t h e C r i^  
ing at 12 noon 
srill begin au 
chants. Any n 
urged to call I

“ M ASH” has always railed 
against the basic unfairness of life
— a quality the final show 
damenatrated svell. Stupidity, pain 
and death are somehow made 
bearable, somehow made tolerable
— the struggle is part of the victory.

But in shining moments srhen the 
darkness is staunched and a 
hospital becomes a haven of hope, 
those are the times when it all 
seems worthwhile. Whatever hap
pens within this a ll-too-real
“MASH,” one poignant victory has 

I claimed.already been <

It is the spirit behind beouty, rather than mere physical perfection 
itself, which singles o woman out from omongst others of her kind.

—  Wilder Anthony

WASHINGTON -  H ie murky 
world of ex-CIA agent Edwin Paul 
Wilson was one of the constant in
trigue and murder-for-hire. His in- 
dkbnent for plottii^ murders ifa 
prisim isn’t bis flrst encounter with 
assassination.

According to my own lengthy in
vestigation of Wilson, he ordered 
the liquidation of at least a dosen 
onetime associates, inchuUng Ms 
former busineos partner, Frank 
TerpU, himself an ex-CIA man and

The killing, intended to punish Billy 
for reneging on a deal with Qaddafl, 
was to have been accompliahed by 
sending the presidential brother a
literally e xp M ve  oil peinring 

Anotner Wilson f o r c e r
come forward and traces Ms ex
boos’ assassination orders back ito 
1S7S. He asked that Ms identity M  
protected, so I ’ll Just call Mm Hit

a flambmrant cutthroat in Ms own 
“n t” lists traced to Wihon

The Big Spring Herald
"I may diaapraa with what you 

have to aay, but I will dafand to 
tha daath your right to aay It.” —  
Voltaira

' * * *
Publiahad Sunday morning 

and waakday aftamoona, Mon>
day Uwough fnday, by

r a w  fr

ThomaaWataon 

DickJohnaon 

Linda ftSlma

Cliff Clamanta

tno.i Scurry(ng Heri
TWnO ITalaphona

Wogera

taoond oiaaa poataga piM at' Qaranoa A. Bant

rigM.
also inehidsd one of my reporters 
and ex-PresMsat Carter’s ram
bunctious kid brother. Bilty.

Since he was tricked into the U.S. 
Marshals’ clutches from Ms Libyan 
Mdeout, Wilson has ahendy been 
convicted of smuggling arms and 
explosives to Libyan dictaUw 
Muammar Qnddafi. He is new on 
trial for another explostves ind- 
dsnt. He also faces charges that he 
offered $1 mllMen for the mnrdor of 
a LUqran diasidsot and H.2 miUioo 
lor the murder of tsro fedsral pro-

Tho (-rtffled against Mm. .
My sasoclale Dale Van Alla,

He was hired by WUson to in
vestigate three employees who had 
disappeared one weekend with 
some important files. WUson found 
dozens of canceled checks in- 
dlcallng wnhcinloniwil. and told 
Hit Mon: “Take care of the flies, 
and then I want the 8.O.B. dead.” 
He wan referring to the ringleader, 
opaidertyman.

So the Hred gun. armed with a .M 
■ml by g Mdsklcltrer-

oo6e treated like a son, but who ap
parently got too big for Ms britches. 
As Hit Man remembered it, 
Schlachter decided to “ease out of 
the operation.” Schlachter and a 
former Mgh CIA official began 
“tafldng openly about murdering 
Ed and over.’’

Hit! Man added: “Because I was 
the one that Ed trusted the most, 
they wanted me to call Mm in Lon
don and hve Mm back home so lhat 
we could kUI Mm.’’

Hit Man put through the call, ar
ranged to meet THIbob at DuDoa

But when thpy came out on the
street, WUson glanced in Hit Man’s 
diroetlon and ohook Ms head no. “I
don’t know what happened between
them, but it saved 0 ^ ’s Ufs," said 
IfltMan.

WUson next became diesnrhanted
wlth'IWpU .afr i^ fiw C lA d e y s , 
who had been

Airport—and pronntly told Mm aU Atanrrala^Wl
................. It infeML he aald. t o k lll lW ^ -a i

ap- would be m on It

0 the Hred gun. ar

rviagahiiaplM  walled outside the 
rinpMMkr’s Virginia apartment.

to rub out BUly Carter.

But the aosaaslno cHckened out at 
the last minute, went to a bar and 
■01 moraipiqr utudk.

HR Man Am  fled to WBaon the
uciL i iy ,  hixu LmJ  Immu 
uMble to find the old man. He 
MAoMMittlly oMJIod WUmmi im CU 
the Hfl ordar was forgotten.

Hit Man’s aekt target was 
whom WUson

about the plot 
handed m »»« a wad of 
pointod Mm Ma bodyguard a ^  
said: “U any of those (expletive 
deleted) even looks Uke he’s going 
to do me harm, I want you Is Hew 
Hm away.” Wllsen promleed the Ht 
man protectlen feoes the law, say
ing: “Nothing’B golag to hopM  to 
you. r i l  take care of the

been the origiaal contact 
with <)addafi. several Wilson 
associates speculated that Uisrs 
may have bean nothing apedfle, 
that WUson simply felt compelled 
“to screw every person who ever 
hwwiee a bualnam |uw4Hw of Ha.” 

rale, WUson told Hit Man 
to HD -  and for ones Wilson 
wouU be la on it Hmself. HH Man 
foOowed WUson and Twpil as they 
drove toward TsrpU*s bome naar 
CIA headquarters In Laagloy, Va. 
But dMir ear gut a f lm w , and 
Wllaen managed to atgaal Um traU- 
iag aasassto to hasp going, that the 
im was off. WUson asvsr retmuid

WUson then set up a meeting wlfli 
at a restaurant la

kL«iutowa iVii*Iuup(*>u. ILL Misa’s 
orttepj were t? wait outioutride; if the 
oonversatlon dhto’t go woD, WUson 
would "*g'^* HR man os Ihm 

idlrom dm i

s's story of
Uun k  (Lav kt S4mI ’’A'tlMNt« «  wMuany
had a fefHng-out. IBehRmaanad

aamaa Ibnt showed up on a M
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WASHINGTON -  Foot- 
d rum m in g  and la n d -  
bathing may aound like the 
latest things since punk- 
rocking and hot-tubUng, 
but they’re actually an ac
cepted part of the desert 
lifestyle of some small 
creatures of the night 
known as kangaroo rats.

When they’re not out hop
ping about on their hind 
le g s  l ik e  m in ia tu r e  
ka^aroos, some kangaroo 
rats may be seen taking 
sand baths, others defen
ding thetr territorial turf 
by drumming their two big 
f ^ .

‘"They will run up to the

tops of their dirt mounds, 
p ^  themselves up on 
their front paws, arch their 
backs and come down 
drumming their hind feet 
in unison. It sounds like 
muffled jungle drums or 
deer on the run,” said 
biologist Janet A. Randall, 
who has spent more than 
1,000 hours observing two 
species of kangaroo rats.

WHEN DR. RANDALL  
STARTED spei|dng nights 
out in the Sonoran D ^ r t  
near thoMeidctn border in 
Arizona, she expected to 
see kangaroo rats sand
bathing — “swimming” on 
their stomachs in the sand

to clean their hair or scent- 
mark the spot. She stumbl
ed on foottfrumming.

“One night a bizarre 
sound woke me,” she said. 
“I didn’t know what it was. 
I. couldn’t believe little 
animals could make all 
that noise. It turned out to 
be two kangaroo rats hav
ing a footdhwnming con
test,” she said.

Dr. Randall is the first 
scientist to study kangaroo 
rat footdrumming in the 
wild.

An assistant professor of 
biology at Central Missouri 
State University, she is 
partly support^ in her

research by the National and more than 10 feet in 
Geographic Society. Dr... diameter.
Randall has two theories 
about why m em bm  of the 
bannertail species stomp 
their feet for a few minutes 
at a time, sometimes for a 
few hours.

“ FOOTDRUMMING IS 
P R O B A B L Y  a l o n g  
distance warning signal (S 
territorial ownership,” she 
said. “The message that 
goes out says in effect, 
‘This mound is mine. It’s 
taken. Keep out.’”

Each bannertail lives 
alone in its mound, which 
houses a burrow system 
and can be 20 inches high

► y«

n for Business
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Black Heritage program good show
’Those of you who missed the Black Heritage Pro

gram of the Arts Saturday night missed good enter
tainment. Dock Voorhies put the whole event together 
and then his wife, Charlene, stole the show with her 
dramatics from “For C d o r^  Girls Who Have Con
sidered Suicide When the Rainbow is Enuf” . Pamela 
Dianne Johnson was the special guest artist, a dancer 
from the Black Theater of the Arts in Dallas. Pamela’s 
mother recently moved to Big Spring which gave us an 
inside track in scheduling her.

For many, however, the most moving part of the pro
gram came when a massed choir, made up of c i^ rs  
from several churches, sang sp’rituals.

♦  *  *
In case you haven’t heard yet, the Malone Hogan 

Hospital public relations office has a good speakers 
buTMU with programs available on medical and health 
and health careers topics. Call Emily Ward at 263-1211, 
extension 110, to schedule a speaker for your club or 
business.

♦  *
Advanced Telephone Systems, owned by Robb 

McKenzie and Gene Moses, has recently expanded to a 
branch office in Snyder. Robb and Gene just went 
through a move from their original building on 
Johnson to larger facilities at the Industrial Park. 
Jerry Reid, sales manager, now has his hands full try
ing to train people to work that Snyder territory.

*  *  *
Tom Ament, owner of Computerized Office Systems, 

has opened an ofHce at 7th and Johnson in the KBST of
fice complex. This company, that helps companies 
with problems of converting fkom manual systems to 
computer systems, will be having a grand opening 
soon.

*  *  *

and r m i r  and stone setting at Howard College for 
several years. His daughter, Janice Shaw, operates 
the business with him. She designs and makes the wax 
set-ups for the casting.

Gmd Designers, 110 Permian Building is another 
similar custom jdpieterti ownhd by JMufPrested'atid''

" ' '  *  *  *  . .

AiiothCT good n u se  will be die Elks Lodge benefit 
for the Crippled Children’s Fund on March 26. Beginn-' 
ing at 12 noon, auctioneers Roy Young and Kirby Kee 
will begin auctioning items donated by local mer
chants. Any merchant who wishes to donate items are 
urged to call Kay Enger at 267-8171.

Eddie Watson, Vice President for Texas Electric 
Service Co., came to Big Spring from his Fort Worth 
office last Thursday on a routine visit. At a luncheon, 
hosted by 'TEISCO District Manager Hooper Sanders, 
Watson discussed his company’s concerns about fuel 
costs and spoke of the debate raging in Austin now. He 
pointed out that some misunderstanding or misconcep
tions by the public have pictured the utility companies 
as the bad guys unjustifiably. He cited m ai^y as 
evidence that stockholders have seen over the past 10 

' years the market value of their stock drop (rom $33 to 
$23 per share and that nationwide fuel costs rose 
substantially higher than in Texas primarily because 
the state had locked-in contracts for low-cost natural 
gas to generate the power plants.

Each citizen owes it to himself to gather the facts 
and then express that final judgment to our Austin 
representatives. One source of information is the utili
ty companies which have to supply you, upon request, 
comparisons of fuel costs between Texas and other 
states, information on how much and why the fuel 
costs have risen. ’Then listen to what is being said 
before the legislative committee in Austin detoting 
this problem. It’s a serious problem with no easy 
answers and affects every household. Get involved!

if it it
Scott McLaughlin is busy planning the grand open

ing of the big, new facilities of the Saunders Co. on 
Elaist IS 20. It has been set for April 15 and 16 for 
customers with the general public being invited on 
April 17. It will be a major event in the hikory of this 
proud company.

*  *  *
Ray Alexander of Robinson Drilling Co. is the booth 

chairman for the Rattlesnake Roundup coming March 
25-27, sponsored by American Business Club and Coors 
Distrilwtors. ’There are inside booths ($30) and outside 

CMriBWMWBa-swB-, or mrif 
Kirkhanr at-263-1995, to reserve a booth.

*  *  *
Did you notice that more than $12 million was spent 

by the Democratic nominees for-mayor of Chicago, 
making it probably the most exensive race ever’for a 

j9b,ap5fflr{ierq. Does |̂ li|s Mpqi^hBqrd,t9,anyopt!
SPtnlmng J»as,jt9.,p«.:(kmfiJIP1MA . f i ^  

spending.
. » • •
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Footdrumming also may 
be the means of com
municating competitive 
ability, “a way to size up 
each other’s defensive 
capabilities without engag
ing in potentially injurious 
combat,” Dr. Randall said. 
Once she said she watched 
a male footdrum four 
hours at the home of a 
female to chase away all 
other prosnective mates.

W H AT  A R E  TH E SE - 
ODD CREATURES whose 
bodies look as if somebody 
made a mistake in design? 
They are neither kangaroo 
nor rat, but belong to a 
genus o f th e ir own, 
Dipodomys.

Among the jumpingest of 
small mammals, they are 
rodents that abound only in 
North American deserts, 
from Idaho to Mexico.

Like kangaroos, these 
animals are bipedal, hopp
ing zigzag about the desert 
to avoid predators in the 
open terrain. This bipedal 
locomotion may also be 
linked to their external fur 
lined pouches — one on 
each cheek. With their 
front paws free, they 
gather seed and stuff them 
into the pouches to carry 
back to the burrows.

Well adapted to their 
d e se r t  en v iron m en t, 
kangaroo rats can live 
without drinking a drop of 
water. They rely solely on 
the moisture in seeds, their 
main diet, and green  
plants.

2
HANGING AROUND — Weighing in at less than 2 ounces, the Merriam Is Nm  smaHsW 
oi kangaroo rats. It isn't harmed by the special animal scale used by biologist Jm m I  At̂ 
Randall, who is studying these nocturnal creatures in Arizona. Like tiny kangaroos,' 
they hop about the desert on their two big hind feet.
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Around the county I -

By Ricky — -l-ll Reporter

4-Hers face busy slate
Tlie Howard County 4-H Council met Feh 21 at 

Albef>to’s Restaurant for a Dutch 't reat supper and 
meeting. The following meinLters were in atten- 

' dance: Jamie Phillips, president, Wade Carper. 
'B lair Richardson. Cole Hunt, Ja\ Anderson. Kicky 
;Long, John Guitar, Kicky Hope, and c'ounty exten^ 
aion agents Dennis Poole and I'erry Kalina. Greg 
Miller was a guest

. The Council decided to honor the 7.ilh birthday of 
441 at the annual picniiv 'Fhis event will be held 
April 12 at 6;30 p.m All attending will Ik' asked to

bring a covered dish
The county food show will be Saturday, March 19 

at 2 p m  at Canterbury Retirement Center. Jamie 
Phillips will be the master of ceremonies for this 
event

There will t)e a County Kound-up on Thursday, 
April 21 at 7 p.m. in the 'Fexas Electric Reddy 
Koom This event will help all 4-Her’$ planning to be 
in Method Demonstration prepare themselves for 
the District Round up held in Alpine April 29-30.

Howard (■ountr'smext 4-H Council meeting wtKhe 
Monday. March 21 at 6:30 p.m. at the Pizza Inn.

A g  secretary says.PIK program not perfect
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  After U S. Secretary of 

Agriculture John Block told them that the govern
ment's Payment-ln-Kind program will not be changed 
although it was a failure last year, the National 
Fanners Union preparedtoday to issue a policy state
ment at the conclusion of a three-day convention.

“ I know this is not a perfect program,”  Block told 
some 1,200 members of the union Tuesday. “ The PIK 
program came about when we needed a  bold, in
novative program.”

Declaring his intention to continue P IK  in 1984, he 
said, “ We are opposed to changing the P IK  program 
and confusing farmers.”

The PIK  program asks farmers to voluntarily cut 
down on c ^  acreages. In return they will be be given 
commodities from the nation’s over-stocked supplies.

Block said he will not know how many farmers are 
volunteering for the P IK  program until March 11, 
when the signup period ends.

“ I live in fear that fanners will wait and let their

neighbors do it,”  Block said.
“ Voluntary programs have historically not work

ed,”  Robert J. Mullins, legislative director for the 
NFU, said after Block’s speech. Mullins said the N ^  
advocates mandatory programs for production 
controls. «

It was the farmers’ fault the PIK  program did not 
work last year, Mullins said.

“ They have to make up in volume what they lack in 
price,”  he said after Block’s speech. “ We have to meet 
certain fixed expenses. In the long run it hurts 
everybody, but we have to meet those expenses.”

Farmers participating in the P IK  program asked 
Whether they should pay income tax on the com
modities when they receive them or when they sell 
them. As the law stands now, farmers would have i^ n  
required to pay income taxes in the year they received 
the commodities, in spite of the fact theyjnay^hpld the 
supplies for a year to get a better price. (
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B o rd e rto w n  blues close El Paso S h erato n
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) - Authorities say El Paso’s 

downtown Sheraton Hotel closed because business was 
so severely affected by the economic crisis in 
neighboring Mexico.

“ H ie peso did it,”  El Paso research analyst Thomas 
Lee said of the 120-room hotel’s surprise closing. Three 
devaluations the past year have reduced the value of 
the Mexican peso from 26.75 to $1 to its current 150 
pesos to the $1.

El Pass’s unique position as the largest city along 
the 1,760-mile U.S.-Mexico border now is haunting this 
community of 450,000.

 ̂The Sheraton, one of three major downtown hotels, 
posted notices on its doors Sunday afternoon explain
ing that the poor Mexican economy and national reces- 

"sion in the United States forced the closing.
The country’s economic problems are forcing com

mercial travelers and visitors from Mexico to come in 
fewer and fewer numbers, El Paso Hotel and Motel 
Association president Ed Rodriguez said.

Last week, Safeway Stores — El Paso’s largest 
grocery store chain — closed one south El Paso store. 
Safeway executives, too, blamed the Mexican 
economy and devaluation of the peso for the closing.

El Paso, where Hispanics make up 62 percent of its 
population, is the nation’s most-Latinized city in areas 
larger than 250,000

With Juarez, its sister city of 900,000 just across the 
Rio Grande, the business community’s fortunes are as 
directly linked to Mexico’s economy as to the United 
States, Lee said.

And with both nation’s economies in recessionary 
slumps, El Paso has been doubly hurt, he said.

December unemployment figures released last week

by the El Paso Giamber of Commerce showed a local 
jobless rate of 13.3 percent.

Lee said'unemployment figures for local Hispanics 
show about one-fourth of the workers are jobless, and 
that half the households in El Paso earn less than 
$1,075 per month, after taxes.

“ Income levels are atrocious in El Paso. Many of 
those have jobs that pay them at or near the minimum 
wage level,”  Lee said.

About *60 workers were laid off when the Sheraton 
closed down, and hundreds of others have seen similar 
fates in south El Paso, which gets most of its business 
from Juarez shoppers looking for American goods in 
border stores, i

In south El Paso, city authorities say about 20 retail 
and small wholesale businesses have closed down 
since last August, when the second peso devaluation

occurred.
Since summer, inflation has averaged more than IW 

percent in Mexico, and Juarez unemptoyment is aboMl 
35 percent, Mexican officials say.

The estimated 130 twin-plant operations baaed In 
Juarez but exporting finished goods to their American 
subsidiaries have profited by the devaluation becauae 
of reduced labor costs, Lee said.

But the 45,000 twin-plant workers in Juarei  only 
make up a small percentage of bordertown laborers, 
and now cannot afford the equally more-expensive 
American goods sold in south El Paso and El he 
said.

Observers say more business closings, but pertii|po 
not on the scale of the Sheraton shutdown, are ex
pected in Texas’ westernmost city.
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Kentw ood O ld e r A d u lt Center's
schedule of M arch events

Kentwood Older Adults Center has released its schedule of activities for the month of March. 
Tuesday, March 1............................... .........................  AARP meeting, program and luncheon at 10 a.m.

Dr. Donohue
'>jiajMioofloCNnoiiioiiii Flovi

Test helps transplant surgery

Thursday, March 3.......................................................  Big Spring Bass Club at 7 p.m.

Friday, March 4...........................................................  Friday Night Games at 6:30

Monday, March 7.........................................................  Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

•: Tuesday, March 8...........................................  .......... Center Point Extension Homemakers Club meeting at
2 p.m.

V Wednesday, March 9.................................................... Kentwood Luncheon Day at 10 a.m.

C Thursday, March 10....................................................... Federal retirees meeting at 9:30 a.m.

:• Thursday, March 10........................................  Country and Western music at 7 p.m.

Friday, March 11............................................................  United Trainman Union at 2 p.m.

;; Friday, March 11...................................    Friday Night Games at 6:30 p.m.

•• Saturday, March 12............ .................................. .̂..... Veterans of World War I and Auxiliary meeting and
luncheon at 10 a.m.

Monday, March 14.......................................................  Gospel singing at 7 p.m. ■

Tuesday, March IS......................................................  Big Spring Art Club at 7 p.m.

I Thursday, March 17.......................................;.............  NARVE Unit 130 meeting and pot tuck supper at 6:30
I p.m.

Friday, March 18..........................................................  Friday Night Games at 6:30 p.m.

Monday, March 21........................................................ Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

Monday, March 21........................................................ Blood pressure check from i-3 p.m.

Tuesday, March 22....................................................... Center Point Extension Homemakers Gub meeting at
2 p.m.

Tuesday, March 22....................................................... Western Drifters at 7 p.m.

Thursday, March 24...................................................... Country and Western music at 7 p.m.

Friday, March 25..........................................................  Friday Night Games at 6:30 p.m.

Monday, March 28........................................................ Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Are yon familiar with the 
H  I .  A  t * « t ?  I  It

would prove a relationship 
between people. You see, 
my cousin (whose mother 
was my mother’s stoter) 
and I feel we may have a 
closer relationship. We are 
led to helieve that we had 
the same father, hut can’t 
prove  anyth ing from  
records. I was adopted. We 
would like to know if such a 
test would help. — Want to 
Know.

You know about the 
blood types — A, B, O, etc. 
Those are markers on the 
surface of^ynur red blood 
cells, amKihey are used to 
make sure people get 
itransfused with compatible 
blood. If you got a wrong 
kind of Mood, you would 
get a reaction. Because 
those blood types are in
herited, they can Ite used in 
a lim it^  way to establish 
relationship. Or, to be 
precise, they can be used to 
disprove paternity — not to 
prove it, though. 'They can 
only be used to establish 
the fact thaf a man could 
not be the father of a child.

Now the blood’s white 
cells also have markers, 
and they are called human 
l e u k o c y t e  a n t i g e n s

(HLAs). Hie test to iden
tify them is used often in 
determ in ing Just how 

ely alike two relatives 
areTHSEQoMIud, it can be 
predictedhow weU one will 
accept the donated organ 
of the other. 'The closer to 
each other the tissue 
markers, the better chance 
of good acceptance.

Yes, HLA testing has 
been done for evidence in 
paternity suits. But it 
would be hard to state on 
the basis of HLA antigen 
similarity alone that you 
and your cousin have a 
half-sister relationship. It 
would be especially hard 
since you tell me both sets 
of parents are dead. If they 
could be tested you would 
have a better chance of 
proving relationships. 
Under the present cir
cumstances the best you 
could do would be to 
establish a probability or 
possibility of a close rela
tionship with your cousin, 
but you could not prove 
half-sistership beyond a 
doubt.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Will soaking my foot in hot 
water help my heel spur? 
— Mrs. L.C.

Soaking may ease the in
flammation, which, in

cidentally, is what gives 
rise to heel spurs in the 
beginning. The spur itself 
is an overgrowth of bone 
thought to arise from in
flammation of the tough 
tissue on the bottom of the 
foot — the tissue that at
taches to the heel bone. 
You have to rest the foot, 
pad it properly, take 
aspirin, then find out why 
the irritation happened. 
Then you can procMd to 
take precaution to prevent 
further inflammation from 
that cause.

Are you bothered with 
ringing in the ears? If so.

write to D r.‘ Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  606n , for Ms 
booklet, “Ear Noises — 
’Their Causes and Cures.” 
Enclose a long, self- 
a d d re s s e d , s ta m p e d  
envelope and 50 cents.

stud

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

A  weight loss program that 
puts you in control.
Now. from America’s foremost manu
facturer of naturally sourced nutritk 
products... the Shaklee Slim I 
Safe Clinically tested. Inn 
you easily s h ^  unwanteC If13s and
keep them off.

You get 1(X)% o f f l^ T ^ l i t y  nutrition you 
need while yemime weight plus more 
support and more scientific krx>w-how 
than any other weight loss program 
in America.

Shaklee Slim Plan Proven to work for 
people just like you.

Bridal touches: a bouquet of n e w  ideas Y o u r  S h a k le e  Distributors

: So much time and effort goes into making a wedding 
‘ day wonderfully memorable — from the biggest ad- 
'.vance plans to the tiniest details. To help make this 
‘ special day one that’s filled with special touches as 
Iwell, lundmAde w e d d ^  treisures to wear and use 
‘ can be made by the bride herself.

On this day, when every bride wants to look her ra-
• diant best, lovely accessories can add extra magic to 
ther appearance. Oocheted cotton gloves and white
• lacy hMiery, for example, are two delicate items that
• will complete the wedding day ensemble. Don’t forget 
' to wear the traditioiul,ttrtcr. A pretty “something 
{b lue’’ garter sewn Wltfl nee makes a great w edd te  
■present for a soon-to-be-married friend. And for the
crowning glory, stitching up a flowered headpiece is a 
beautiful way to add a personal touch.

The only materials needs are three 12-inch wired 
stripa of “silk” flowers and one yard each of several 
pastd-colored ^  inch ribbons. Begin by measuring 
arotmd the bride’s head, adding a two-inch allowance 
for ease. Trim off the excess and tie slim pastel rib
bons to the back of the wreath. Git them to the desired 
lengths so that they hang down the back of the head- 
piece, giving a “streamer” effect.

To keep the bride’s dancing feet in tip-top shape 
throughout the wedding and the reception, the editors 
recommend that the bride wear white satin ballet 
flats, decked out with lace trim and fabric flowers. 
These flats are elegant yet comfortable and can be

sewn up in no time. The materials include a needle and 
thread, four small silk flowers, about half a yard of 
■>̂ -inch lace trim, and white ballet flats. To begin, 
measure arund the top edge of the flat — from the front 
tie going around to the heel, and then back to the front, 
near the toe again — and cut two pieces of the lace trim 
to this exact length. Next, starting at the tie in front of 
the slipper, stitch one piece all around thSe top edge of 
each flat. Then tack two silk flowers to the front of 
each flat, near the toe, so that the flowers are covering 
the tie. Bend the wire stems underneath the flowers to 
that the wire is hidden. ’The result? A perfectly 
beautiful pair of bridal slippers. ’ ^

What briter way to d r ^  up a wedding dress than' 
with special jewelry? One nice tradition is for the bride 
to wear diamonds tliat have been passed down from so
meone in the family. Sparkling suggestions include a 
pair of diamond cluster earrings, a gold heart pendant, 
and a diamond-studded bracelet — all items that will 
complement the wedding dress elegantly. As for the 
blushing bride herself, she may choose soft, pretty 
makeup colors that will enhance her natural good 
looks..Avoid makeup that is too strong or heavy.

Friends of the h a | ^  couple should not forget to plan 
for the post-reception send-off. Help the bride and 
groom exit in grand style by showering them with pret
ty, pastel rice. To make this festive-looking rice, you’ll 
need one cup water, Vi to 1 teaspoon each of the dnired  
food colorinigs, and 2 Vi cups uncooked rice. First mix

water with the food coloring in a quart-sized bowl. 
’Then add the rice and let the mixture stand for about 
five minutes, or until the rice is a shade darker than 
desired. ( ’The rice will lighten as it dries.) The next 
step is to drain, reserving the tinted water if doing 
another batch, and spread the rice on a cookie sheet 
Place in a 250 degree oven for about 15 minutes, stirr
ing occassionally. Let the rice stand uncovered over
night, so that it can dry thoroughly before the wedding.

Since it’s the little touches that count, these 
thoughtful treasurers should help make this day on fill- 
ed with sparklii^, special memories.

Thelma and J.V. Bristow . , .  .263-4122
Jane and Ralph Dennis.........263-8253
Velda and Wayne Bristow . .  .267-1216 
Mildred and Ivan Collins . . . .  263-6045

Appearance af(ects^ob interview
“Women applyii^ for 

jobs need to re co ^ ze  the 
im portance of proper 
dreu ,” says Nancy Brown 
of Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

’This is especially true for 
jobs requiring contact with 
the public. ReMsreh shows 
that the more contact with 
cHents is required by the 
job, the more emphasis is 
placed on appearance in 
the hiring decision.

Clothing creates im
mediate impressions about 
the applicants’ economic 
level, educational level, 
trustworthiness, social 
position, sophistication and 
moral character. These

impressions influence the 
hiring decision often within 
the«Tirst two minutes of the 
interveiw.

A study of hiring agents 
shows they judge ap
pearance primarily by 
neatness, ornamentation 
or jewelry, and the dnign, 
cut and color of clothing. 
Most say that grooming is 
equal to or more important

than the clothing worn. 
Hiring agents look for peo
ple who can represent the 
Arm and projrct a good 
image.

H^ing agents also rank 
attitudes very high, but 
when forming first impres
sions, information about 
attitudes is typically not 
available. Gothing and ap
pearance is one thing that

the job applicant has con
trol over in the hiring 
situation.

As more people enter the 
job market, appearance 
will become more impor
tant in hiring, job retention 
and promotion among 
equally skilled candidates.
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Rebekahs
install
member

Members of John A. Kee 
Rsbekah Lodge No. 153 
met Feb. 22 for a covered- 
dish luncheon and meeting. 
'Ite  luncheon was a benefit 
for the education program 
and asked for by the Grand 
Lodge.

The members collected 
tl6 for the education pro
gram. Twenty-eight visits
to the siefc were reported 
Twelve desen cookaBs wilwiD
be eeot to the Big Spring 
State Honital during the 
week of May M.

Margaret Beechly was 
installed by Lucille Brown, 
deputy marshall, and was 
nrsesnted a Certificate of 
. erfeeffon  by 0<1<*II 
Lef̂ onds, noMe grand. An 

affecting re- 
eant f*»*««g— in Lo4ge 
warh was road.

Put Meadoweraft W rought Iron A ll Wocithor Furnituro  
O n  Your Shoplng List For Your Yard, Patio, Pool or 
G arden Room.
Ww hovw piwcws in your choicn of Sand, Daffodil, Antiquo Green 
or White.

'TVe B0li0v0 In Big Spring'

ri KAin ki
S o.iw. Mli 6 p.m. 3 0 2 S C U M Y

Riggan’s Jewelry
QUITTING

BUSINESS SALE!
EVERY-
THIN6
MUST

6 0 !

ALL 14K & 18K GOLD JEWELRY

e M « w 8 s » B a m e M i e » a 8 n H C M i B w i 8 8 » e M a » H e e t
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Flower show
judges form
study club—

The Feb. 17 meeting was the first meeting for the 
Judges Advanced Study O ub of District I afto* having 
beon accepted by Texas Garden Club Incorporated. 
Members met in the home of Mrs. C.L. Spaiiunan of 
Odessa. Mrs. Sparkman is president of the organiza- 
tkm and organized the club.

M em ber^p  consists of flve levels of Certification of 
Natkioal Coimcil Flower Show Judges A, Student 
Judges B, Accredited Flower Show Judges C, Life 
Judges D, Master Judges E, Emeritus Judges and 
Associate Members.

Officers include Mrs. Sparkman, president; Mrs. 
O.S. Womack of Big Spring, first vice president; Mrs. 
M.R. Hurt of Odessa, second vice president; Mrs. R.D. 
Hardman of Midland, secretary; and Mrs. J. Keith 
SommervUle of Midland, treasurer.

Mrs. William Braley ^ v e  a program on the ‘TrU.” 
Mrs. Braley displayed paintings of the Iris in different 
varieties and co lm . She showed one painting done by 
her grandmother who lived in Callahan County.

Mrs. Brainy said one can grow many lovely hybrid 
Iris in West Texas. She also displayed several Iris 
catalogues and named several nurseries and ^ rd en  
centers where hybrid bearded Iris may be obtained.

Instructions on the type of soil to use when planting^ 
Iris was 0vea. To make up the proper soil, combine 
cotton seed and cotton seed meal (one tablespoon), a 
teaspoon potash, one cup bone meal, and cotton seed 
hulls. Make four times the recipe for a two by two plot 
of ground. The soil builder should last three to five 
years.

Mrs. Braley displayed the size plants to order. The 
typeof fertillxertouseis0-20-0or0-4^ph. Work gent
ly into the soU. Plant in late September, and water fer- 
tilinr into soil well. Also you nuy use powdered milk 
— the type you can buy from feed stores and that is us
ed for animals. Fish emulsion works well too.

Plant Iris in well-drained soil. To plant, noake snuU  
mounds of soil, separate and spread rizones apart, 
point toes of Iris towards mound and plant them 
shaUow. Be sure rizones are covered so the son will 
blister them. Water well. When Iris are packaged and 
shipped, soak in clorax water (3 part water, 1 part 
Clorax bleach) then pull apart and dust with sulpher.

A film was ptesenM  on many Dykes Medal Winners 
in shows and top Iris garden in the United States, in
cluding some in West Texas, and it showed some new 
M s seedUngs grown in test gardens. New introduc- 
doos. Presidents Dm  runner-up winners, Franklin 
President Dips, and Ed Jones Gardens of Odessa also 
were shown.

Reblooiners were “West Coast,” “Bess Burger,” 
“Tall Lavenders,” and “ Illini” from Barnes Gardens. 
Good toy W a p e  iris are “Lord Baltimore,” “Dover 
Booeli;‘ -̂*‘flun of Star,” “WedAng Vow,” and “Blue 
Mountain.” .’
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Dear Abby
' A

Saving one's self for marriage
DEIAR ABBY: Many lottos in your column have 

touched me, but none moved me as much as the one 
from “Holding Out and Proud of It.”

Hooray for herl And hooray-for you for printing it. 
More people need to know tMt th m  are still some 
womo) around who don’t Jump into bed with every 
John, Mick and Murray. I know I have lost lots of guys 
because I wouldn’t give in, but it was better to lose 
them than lose my self-respect.

I, too, saved myself for marriage, and so did my hus
band. We’ve been married for 10 years and neithw one 
of us has ever regretted our lack of (xwmarital ex
perience. I ’ll admit we didn’t know much, but we 
learned together, and our love grows stronger every 
year.

Tell “Holding Out” to stick to her principles. I hope 
her letter will prompt more young people to do the 
same.

HELD OUT AND GLAD I DID

DEAR ABBY: TeU “Holding Out” that she is not 
alone. I’m also holding out. It hasn’t been easy for me 
because I ’m a fairly nice-looking, normal, healthy guy 
who enjoys an active social life.

I ’m into sports and run five miles a day, rain or 
shine. I regard my body as my “ temple,” and as such I 
have never defiled it with tobacy  or drugs of any kind.
I consider sex habit-forming andclfsose fiollb risk faQ- 
ing into that habit until I have found the person with 
whom I can establish an exclusive lifelong 
commitment.

Please don’t think I’m an oddhall. I ’m just saving 
myself (br the person I marry. And in case you’re 
wondering — I’m straight, and I’ll be 38 my next 
birthday.

SAVING BTYSELF IN SAN ANGELO, ’TEXAS 
0

it -k it

DEIAR ABBY: ’The letter from the 27-year-old, 
“Holding Out and Proud of It,” could have b ^  writ
ten by me 2S years ago. Not only was I a virgin, I mar
ried one. Never in aU my years of marriage was I un
faithful, and I had my chances.

After 23 years of marriage, my husband decided he 
wanted “out,” so he left two years ago. To this day my 
attitude about sex outside marriage hasn’t changed — 
but my body has! Now, at age 481 find that I am much 
more passionate than I was whenl-was a 23-year-old 
virgin. 1 was able to exercise control back then. (I 
diito’t know what I was missing.)

As immature as this may sound. I ’m not so sure that 
I will be able to exercise that control now, so I just 
refuse to date until my divorce is final and I can m a i^  
again. N

I feel very corny writing this, but it’s a real dilemma 
because I am a Qitistian. and the Scriptures are jcety. 
clear concerning sex outside marriage. However, my

sex drive is at odcfi with those Scriptures! I am not 
sure how I am going to whip this one. Help me.

HOPING THE DEVIL WON’T MAKE ME DO IT

DEAR HOPING: The devU won’t make you do It. but 
the first man you find irresisUble might. Pray for 
strength and avoid temptation.

h's a lasting 
memento 
of your
child's babyhood.
Babies born in 1980, ’81, *82, ’83 will be 
featured in a Special Baby Brok.
Your baby or grandbaby ... and the babiaa of your friends ... will be 
Included In a souvenir photo album, accompanied by front page replicas 
from the Big Spring Herisid, to create a lasting one-of-a-kind memento 
of your baby’s first years. We’ll include your baby’s name, date of birth, 
place of birth, weight and parents’ names alorig with photo which you 
furnish. The Baby Book will be size 6” x10’’ with a distinctive cover page 
published in the Herald. Your baby’s entry will be size 1 column by 3 
inches for a cost of only $10.00. Bring your baby’s picture in before March 
24, 19831

Big Spring Herald > lui

Prices Good W ed., 
M ar. 2 thru Tues. 
March 8th, 1983

V A LV O U N €
Anti-Freeze
COOLANT

Ool.

BUV-ONE-GET-ONE-FREE!

20-Lb. Bag
Fertyl Mulch

Soil

ASSORTED
ROSE BUSHES

loch

PATENT
ROSE BUSHES

loch

VALUE PACK  
FLOWER BULBS

loch

M m nf $ . . ■e-'wsr.re • •• e?'

6 _ * * 1 * ®

PENNZOIL
3 0 -W o r 1 0 -W -3 0

Motor Oil

PRESTONE n BUY ONE/GET ONE FREE!
CASH REFUND BY MAIL ON ONE JUG WHEN YOU BUY TWO 
BETWEEN MARCH 1 & APRIL 4. Sale Price 2 Jugs ̂ . 9 8

Ĉ h Refund from Prestone* M.49 
YOUR FINAL COSTm.49

fPKSTbTTETlMiMirRB^^ iiTCirWIntr ~
I  1(0 receive tie refund of the tuipncd of one fug of PRE STONE II send

I Pvt compieied cershcets along with proofs of purchaae to 
Free FWC t TOWg * Caeh aefimd Offer. P.O. B m  4044,

pnnQIlCS
ftBStDII
l O n i l Z E S r

I  Young Amerfce, MN S63M 
* Mr Mrs 14s

.S te le . .Zip.

THE MOST TRUSTED ANTI FREEZE IN AMERICA

I  Address.

I  City.

I  Store Where Purchaaad .

I Amount to be refunded.
Proofs of purchase are as lollows

I  a Two impnnied toll seels from the motrthe of two PRESTONE llJugs I 
5 PLUS J
I b Store idenofied cash regmtsr rsceipt with ths dais of purchase I
I (Mareli 1 gtrougfi Agrll4 .1ti))andihepriceof eacti «

PRESTONE II fug circled |

( Limit One cash refund per famify per address Refund request must i  
bs meds on tvs dffictel tomi Reproduchons unscceptabis Vend whers I 
I prohtoitsd icensed, restncied or taaed Allow 6 to S weeks tor refund I 

!  NCRINO R CO U C rr m u s t  M  POSTMARKEO m o  LATCR THAN * 
I A M L  4. It ts . RCOUCSTS POSTMARKCO AFTER THIS DATE | 
I WILL RE RETURWEO.

Imperial
Broaacost
Fertilizer

Spreader
SAVE
>5.00

Vertagreen ^  | 

Lawn *  
Food

15-5-10

Vertagreen ^  |
Lawn

FLOWER & 
VEGETABLE

SEEDS

HALF WHISKEY
B A R R E L S

Sttdi

Vertagreen

Gold
Bond

1 2 - 1 2 - 1 2  

50-Lbs.

OCEDAR 
UGHT 

A EASY 
SPONGE 
MOP or 
SMAU  
ANGLE 
BROOM

w M ® *
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Business
Economy starting to recover

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The economy is turning 
the comer toward growth with low inflation. 
Federal Reserve Board Chairman Paul A. Volcker 
says.

Hence, the nation’s central bank will stick with its 
cautious interest-rate course to nurture a lasting 
recovery without reviving inflation, Volcker pledg
ed recently.

“ My conviction is that much of the stage has been 
set for long-lasting, non-inflationary expansion,”  
Volcker told the Senate Banking Committee.

Still, Volcker offered little hope that unemploy- 
ment and interest rates would decline significantly 
anytime soon.

'The Federal Reserve’s official forecast expects 
the jobless rate to remain around 10 percent this 
year, and — to the displeasure of several senators — 
Volcker indicated that interest rates would subside 
only gradually over the long term as expectations of 
renewed inflation recede.

And he cautioned that the path toward economic 
prosperity is still blocked by record federal budget 
deficits at home and severe economic and financial 
problems besetting much of the world.

Mortgage plans announced
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Federal Home Loan 

Mortgage Corp. says it is moving ahead with new 
services aimed at increasing the amount of money 
available for home mortgages.

Kenneth J. Thygerson, president of the 
government-sponsored institution known as Fred
die Mac, told reporters Wednesday that two new 
variable-rate mortgage programs will be started in 
April and other changes will be made by the 
agency

The corporation purchases home mortgages from 
savings banks and savings and loan associations 
and resells the mortgages to investors. The banks 
then use the funds raised to make further home 
loans

Thygerson also said Freddie Mac had earnings of 
$59 9 million last year, a record and well above the 
$30 9 million of the year before.

He said the corporation plans an issue of prefer
red stock later in the year as a means of increasing 
its capital and added that additional emphasis will 
be placed on mortgages for multi-family 
residences.

'Thygerson also said a new program of three-year 
and five-year adjustable-rate mortagag^ will 
begin in nud-April. The corporation will also begin 
offerin&ifnortgage commitments on a daily rather 
than a weekly basis.

Single-family home sales up
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sales of existing single

family homes jumped a record 15.5 percent in 
January

TTie National Association of Realtors, a trade 
group of real estate agents, said Friday it was the 
fifth consecutive month of rising home resales and 
brought the seasonally adjusted annual rate to 2.61 
minion homes compared with 2 2S m illion tn 
December

The increase was the sharpest month-to-month 
gain since the real estate agents started keeping 
monthly records 16 years ago.

In raw figures, there were 157,0(X) resales in 
■^January com part to 148,000 in December and 

116,000 in January 1962
The sharpest gains were in the South, where sales 

surged 31.8 percent over December Resales were 
up 6.7 percent in the Northeast. 5.3 percent in the 
West and 5.2 percent in the north central region 

The median price of an existing home in January 
was $68,300, up 2.9 percent from the $66,400 median 
price reported for January 1982

Consumer prices stay steady
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government’s measure 

of consumer prices rose only 0.2 percent last month 
Housing and food prices were higher but gasoline 

and heating oil prices dropped sharply 
In its Consumer Price In^x, the Labor Department 

recalculated certain housing prices in an effort to get 
rid of the distortion caused by wide swings in home 
prices and mortgage rates. Had the old calculation 
been used, consumer prices would have held steady 
last month, the department said

in
w aylan d ]
BAPTIST 

'UNIVERSITY
Announces Its 

M idland
|St>RING G R A D U A T E  S C H E D U L E  

In Business Administration

*  M ANAG ER IAL F IN A N ^  

Thursday, 6-10 p.m.

*  BUSINESS PO LICY  
Mmulay, 6-10 p.m.

Courses Lead T o  The

{MASTER OF SCIENCE IN  M ANAGEM ENT  

Aad Meet Ouce Each Week For 12 Weeks 

{REGISTRATION: Monday, March 14, i  p.m. 
Classes HeM At Texas Instruments 

Midland

F o r  M ore Information, Contact: 
iP at Embanks or Bob Wallace

iTexas Instnanents Wayland Baptist University
jfOISl («M ) 744-2SSA

j  L i k v i g r S i l ) '

(Lubbock Center IPhone 744-:

6-month money market rates fall
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The interest 

rate that savings and loan associations 
may pay on six-month savings cer
tificates drops to 8.663 percent today from 
8.733 percent.

Commercial banks may pay a max

imum of 8.413 percent, down from 8.483 
percent.

The limits are set one-half point and 
one-quarter point, respectively, above the 
four-week average rate on six-month 
Treasu ry b ills auctioned by the 
government.

YOGURT PLUS HAS GRAND OPENING 
— Yogurt Plus, featuring frozen yogurt, 
recently opened its doors in the Big Spr
ing Mall. Owners Noyle and Martha Stone 
offer several flavors of yogurt, as well as

Herald pftote by Jam«$ Hey

a line of conventional soda fountain 
treats. Mrs. Stone is shown offering 
Sylvia Franco a sample of the business' 
tasty delights.

V to t A d > W »IC ,* R E S 0 1 TS ! 2 ^ ’.73*3I )

W E’VE MOVED!!
★  ★  ★  ★

Drinkard Electric Has Moved 
To Their New  Location 

At 304 Austin
I

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
DRINKARD ELECTRIC

304 Austin 263-3477

Now more than ever, weVe right for you!
Free Deals: Good Wednesday, ,Mar. 2 thru Tuesday, Mar. 8, 1983

SO!

MERIO'S
PEPPERONI
PIZZAS

F R O M  T H E  D E U :
I - I B .  C A R T O N

A m e rica n  or M ustard

p a jA ia  SAu\D

O ne Lb. Tasty Bird

FRYER 
LIVERS

Rath 8-aunce
BREAKFAST 
PORK LINKS

8 -O z . Cheese Kurls
Fried Cheese
S N A C K S

9 V 2 -O z . Superbrand
C IN N A M O N

R O L L S

H a lf-G a l. Borden's 
^w eet-N -Tangy 
X itrus Punch

20-Lb. Bag
Fertyl Mulch
Potting Soil

N o b o d y  S a v e s  Y o u  M o re  th an  W in n -D ix ie  !
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There's a new same in town...
S E E F  P E O riA  EISfOO

W in 
up to n . o o o

H av e  B reak fast on U s

F R E E iThu Promotion Good 
Wod., Mondi 7 thru 

Tuo*., March « , 1983

in cold, 
hard cash!

Of-

>0p. pcfOncftl I'm h m  to M  you t M  you canwin Mg «  Boat R n p a  
Bngo< Jua gel t M  Bm « RaoU* Binoo card and tckOi M WIm Din* 
E<my pataon 18 yeara or oUar can pick up ana Iran ackat par stora viail. 
p a  ORt Lanky hara a  al • «  graa priiaa!

Cold Hard Caahl F i  a row and 
waiSS. $10. $100, wovan $1.0001

Ba on aiolanl wtaion \tau oouk) 
ooCaci $1 a  $2 on ttia apMl

Orooary Qdl CartWcalaal Wki $25.
$60, M n  $W0 ti FREE grooarlaa horn 
your toaoraa Wkm OMal

Coma on hi to your nooraa Whin Dma lodoy. and try your 
hand a  thw axdang naw goma itiu mgta ba a dig wamal 

Cornplaa gang lulaaaraaiiailaMaaalpaliqpaling Whin Dliaaa
ihara a nhia dHoronl waya 10 win M Baal Roopla Bhido. and dia beat 

port la tu l »ia odda lo wm ga bolta ovary tmo you ploy Haro 
hup*

1 -Lb>P(tg. Hickory Sweet Sliced Bacon 
I -Ooz. Superbrand e ^ d e  A  Large Eggt 
1-12-Oz. Can of A$tor Orange Juice

A ll this Free with  
the Purchase of:

10" Mirro Open
SAUTE PAN

OOOtMlOPFaiMMBMi.
"w r.

Mbaoe iBiopny «epwcne*nec»ea*f $>een*«i* Inegjma » loryy uwokj a np ha.- iBe-twaiaaru
II Til— n - ‘ IT ~ i-~‘'rr  ------- ~*—  ----- —  ------- -**~ ' ’

i « 3  ErrpByeeiO»pertcpe>n8$we*ieno»'WT<iartc*eioamrtat»jeiem«y> eow*i-wu aje<< .a«
gene m  nn e lgee to o r  gr  ̂car<m
KEr^cn.C«$*Mwrw««IIMrit>aaSiae«

Limit On* W ith  
this Coupon end  
n o  Food Ordor
Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

(Limit Four With a 
^10.00 Food Order)

Holly Forms USDA Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS

SUGAR BARREL |
S U G A R . . |

O o l .  _

Golden RJpe
BANANAS

® ’ 5 (Z Z (IK  A ®

S O U T H  G R E O O
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Business
IRS targeted jobs tax

break aids employers
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Is it possible to hire an employee and 

get a sizeable tax credit for doing so?
It is, if one hires a person qualifying 

for the federal government’s targeted 
job tax credit program, says Gerald 
Damm, manager of the local Texas 
Employment Commission.

The program lets an employer have a 
credit of 50 percent for the first $6,000 in 
wages paid for the first year of employ
ment, and 25 percent of the first $6,000 
during the second year.

“ It’s such a good program than in 
some parts of the country some 
employers are paying applicants $25 to 
come down and get vouchered (granted 
eligibility),’ ’ Damm said “ I ’m not ad- 
vocating<that, but it is a worthwhile pro
gram to those who qualify”

Damm said any employer wishing to 
participate may ask the TEC or any 
other sponsoring agency serving the 
program that he wishes to hire targeted 
workers. The agencies will then send 
qualified workers to apply for Aork, he 
said. \

'Workers applying for jobs wi\l bring 
along eligibility vouchers to shoiv pro
spective employers. I

If the employer hires the person, the 
employer then sends the voucher to the 
TEC or sponsoring agency saying he has 
hired the employee 

The sponsoring agency sends the 
employer a certification form for the 
worker. ’The form is the used by the 
employer to claim the tax credit. Inter
nal Revenue Service form 5584 is used in 
claiming the credit.

Persons qualifying for the program 
fall into seven categories: handicapped 
persons from vocational rehabilitation 
programs or the Veterans Administra
tion; disadvantaged persons 18-24 years 
of age who are poor; persons on Sup
plemental Security Income; and Viet
nam veterans under 35 who are poor 

Others eligible for the program are 
those who have received some sort of 
public assistance for more than 30 days; 
youths 16-18 participating in cooperative 
education programs: and ex-offenders 
(felons) who are poor and hired within

five years after their conviction or 
prison release.

Damm said the program is helpful for 
younger, disadvantagjed persons trying 
to break into the job market.

“ We see a pretty good percentage of 
young people having a tough time ob
taining work because of their limited 
skills,”  Damm said. “ Most employers 
like to hire an older, more experienced 
worker, but this program helps the 
younger ones compete in the job 
market.”

As with any tax program there are 
limitations, according to a government 
brochure on the targeted jobs.

•  An employer cannot claim credit on 
the employee’s wages if the worker is 
getting assistance from other federal 
job programs.

•  The credit an employer may claim 
cannot be more than 30 percent of total 
wages subject to federal unemployment 
taxes he paid employees during the
year.

•  The credit is limited to 90 percent of 
an employer’s tax liability after other 
reductions.

•  And the employer’s business ex
pense deduction for wages is reduced by 
the amount of the tax credit.

“There is a lot of paperwork to the 
program, ” Damm said. “ But if an 
employer wants to go through it, he can 
be $3,000 ahead and that’s not a bad 
deal.”

Damm said a few local businesses 
were participating in the plan. And he 
said that anyone in the targeted group 
could ask for information on the 
vouchering program.

“‘ It helps disadvantaged persons get 
their foot in the door with an employer,”  
Damm said “ If they come in to apply 
for a job and have the voucher showing 
the employer he could get a credit for 
them, then they might have a better 
chance of getting hired.”

More information about the program 
is available at the TEC or other govern
ment agencies that serve targeted 
workers such as CETA program spon
sors, vocational rehabilitation agencies, 
welfare agencies and Social Security 
offices.

Windfall profit tax claims due
All taxpayers who paid 1960 windfall profit 

taxes on crude oil should file a protwtive 
claim by May 31, according to Energy Con
sumers and Producers Association offlcials.

'The Windfall Profit Tax Act was delcared 
unconstitutional by U,S. District Judge Ewing 
Kerr of Wyoming, andiif the Supreme Court 
upholds the decision, taxpayers will be due a 
refund.

quarter ending June 30,1900; Nov. 30,1983 for 
the third quarter ending Sept. 30, I960; and 
Feb. 29, 1964 for oil removed in the fourth 
quarter ending Dec. 31,1960.

’The Internal Revenue Service instructs 
those filing claims based on the constitu
tionality of the tax to file Form 843 and write 

.across the top of the form “Protective 
Claim.”

Windfall profit taxpayers should use the 
following I960 c l i ^  dradlines: May 31, 1963 
for oil removed nt.the Hrst quarter ending 
March 31, 1960; Ajig. 31, 1963 for the second

Also in the explanation section of the form 
state, “Protective claim based on the con
stitutionality of the windfall profit tax.” 
Under amount, it is only necessary to write

“$1 or more.” And do not attach any prooCs of 
claims at this time.

The IRS says a separate Form «43 needs to 
be Rled for each quarter of I960, but they can 
all be mailed at one time prior to the May 31 
deadline.

It is also recommended that persons should 
wait untU next year to file on 1961 windfall pro
fit taxes according to the same schedule. The 
reason given is Uuft the Supreme Court may 
rule on the constitutional qiiwtion by then and 
eithra- filing will be unnecessary or a more 
factual f i l i^  will be required for refund 
purposes.

Nation's business optimism rises
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Business optimism rose 
slightly in the first quarter 
of 1963, according to Dun & 
Bradstreet Corp.’s latest 
s u r v e y  o f b u s in e s s  
expectations

The upward movement 
continues a seesaw pattern 
that has prevailed since 
1960, with no more than two 
consecutive quarters show
ing the same trend.

Dun & B r a d s t r e e t  
surveyed 1,400 executives 
in November for the latest 
survey, which was releas
ed Wednesday

It showed optim ism 
about sales moved up 
seven points to> 37 from the 
fourth-quarter 1982 reading 
of 30

The survey indicated 
wholesalers had the most

confidence, with their in
dex rising 15 points from 21 
to 36. D urab le-goods 
manufacturers’ index rose 
nine points to 26. Retailers 
were more gloomy, with 
their index dipping five 
points, from 50 to 45.

( IKhnt AdsWlM!

■ am wmmu ua msw

GANDHI M O R E
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Open Dally 9-9 Closed S i y l ^ y  •

The Saving Places

M7M
Sal* Prtc*

$229®®
OlgaBi raadoiit t l f o
AM/FM/FM-stweo radio, 
cassette record. c)ock

•a-vaa
.Take-with 
'Price 

t leiee UnatC BMaWa
AM/FM receiver, cassette 
record, phono, speakers

*274;

MM-aa*

Sale Price
S  1  y |  > g O O  s t e r e o  s y s te m  w it h  A M /  
y  I  " X  F M  c a s s e t t e  r e c o r d e r , 8 -tr o c k .

d i g i t a l  c l o c k  a n d  s p e a k e r s .

Sale Price

$7400
Model #82101

Night Stand 
Steroo

AM/FM digital clock rodio Si
lent fluorescent display 
SrKJoze button for exfro min
utes of sleep Sleep switch al- 
lowt rodto to ptoy up to 59 
minutes, then uirns off auto
matically

Sale Price

AM /m  fleree Syelem
with cassette recorder, 
turntable. 2 speakers

$1900
Oompaci 
cleck fiface ane

/DUIXIOinfiKl
Jr

(toMacOONMg)

O  T

aWMW aieeews-i
»54.

Walnut.color  
On bon casters

Kj* ilio BSR record c 
33. 45 and 78 rpm 
langt B>aakars

a nngar Up lumlna 
a SovasonMIna
a meant dkeeftonaltawid and vWMSng 

aomonyansSa 
' J r tw

Two-way* portable AM/FM 
rodio with S-trock tape

Sale Price

$988

1701 E a s t  FM 7 0 0  B iq  S p r in g ,  T e x a s
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10 hopefuls search for Region V title
Underdog Queens begin uphill climb

Weatherford
8 p.m.

Clarendon

Howard

Grayson
6 p.m.

Thursday Friday

6 p.m.

McLennan

, V

O d e M B k *

6 p.m.

2 p.m.

Cooke

Amarillo

. 4 p.m.

Cisco

Western Texas
8 p.m.

'  8 p.m.

Saturday

7 p.m.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor .

Nine visitors from throughout 
North. Central and East Texas have 
joined host Howard College for the 
Region V Women’s Basketball 
Tournament. All bring hopes of a 
championship showing over the 
four-asy event but the process of 
elmination beings tonight.

The Hawk Queens, defending 
champs of this tournament by vir
tue of their 55-45 win over McLen
nan last year, open play at 6 p.m. 
against Grayson, fifth place finisher 
in the Northern Junior College 
Athletic Conference. Howard won 
the Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference a year ago but enters 
this tournament as the fourth place 
team from the WJCAC.

Clarendon, fifth in the WJCAC. 
tries to advance into Thursday’s 
quarterfinals when the Lady 
Bulldogs test Weatherford in an 8 
p.m. game. The Fighting Coyotes 
were fourth in NJCAC.

Four games are scheduled Thurs
day. The winner of the Howard- 
Grayson game meets WJCAC 
champ Western Texas at 8 p.m. 
while NJCAC winner McLennan 
plays the Clarendon-\^^therford 
winner. Other games find Odessa

and Cooke playing at 2 p.m. and 
Amarillo and Cisco meeting at 4 
p.m.

The tournament hits it climax 
with the 7 p.m. Saturday champion
ship game.

For the Queens to defend their ti
tle, a string of four victories must 
begin against Grayson. Back to lead 
the charge are 1982 Region V all- 
toumament selections Nell Haskins 
and Susan Cordell. HC is 19-9 
overall and went through WJCAC 
play at an even 6-8 ledger. The 
record includes four forfeits 
because of an ineligible player.

“ I feel better about our chances 
now than two or three weeks ago,”  
says coach Don Stevens. “ They are 
sincerely eager and have really 
been anticipating the tournament. I 
think the players are in a great 
frame of mind. They’ve taken it 
upon themselves...they’re a close 
bunch and have talked among 
themselves. I ’ve heard them say T 
can’t wait to get ahold of Western 
Texas.’”  j

The Dusters topped Howard by a 
point in Big Spring and two in 
Snyder and (he Queens would love 
nothing more than a third try 
against Western Thursday night.

Grayson, however, stands in the 
way.

'Die Lady Vikings Grayson is led 
by freshman Sheila Stowe and 
Sharon Ross. Stowe averaged 18.6 
points and 11.2 rebounds a game for 
Grayson. Ross had a solid scoring 
effort in the Hawk Queen Classic. 
Nita Garrison, another freshman, 
scored 12.6 points and grabbed 
almost 16 rebounds a game for her 
team. “ They play hard and are a - 
good transition team. They played 
ederyone to the wire in that con
ference,”  Stevens says.

Grayson represents a; huge tur
naround from last year, tinder new 
head coach George Speer, the Lady 
Vikings went from 3-22 to 15-12 and 
10-5 in the NJCAC.

'The top teams, oi' course, are 
Western and McLennan. The 
Dusters enter the tounument 26-6 
after losing just pnto in 12 WJCAC 
games. Inside player Vickie Teal 
scored .15.2 points each game to 
pace the No. 1 scoring team in the 
conference.

McLennan is ranked among the 
nation’s top 2Q teams in the latest 
NJCAA poll with a 23-5 record. The 
High Lassies won all 14 NJGAC 
games.

(See ‘McLennan’ on page 2-B)

No bones about it
Cordell key to How ard's quest

dusan i  ner minie « iki uuu

the shoelacOT of opponents than th

"  By GREG JAKLEWICZ
SporU Editor

She’s called “Bones” by her teammates.
She once made an opponent scream when matched 

against her 6-6 frame.
She could be the key player in her team’s question 

for a second Region V championship.
Susan Cordell’s her name and intimidating opposing

^the Western ̂
1 as much fear'1

opponents than this 6-6 sophomore
post.

As a freshman, she scored seven points and grabbed 
six rebounds a game. But it was her 110 blocked shots 
in 27 games that was an indication of things to come. 
Here was a player with a potential and Howard College 
coach Don Stevens only had to polish this diamond in 
the rough.

This year Cordell was become a much improved all- 
around player. In the lastest WJCAC stats, she’s re
jected 139 shots, boosted her scoring average to 13.5 
points and has increased her rebound average to 7.5. 
Those increases have come despi‘ s the opposition com
ing to the gym especially prepared to neutralise the 
Hawk Queen post.

Entering today’s Region V Tournament opener 
against Grayson, Cordell and her teammates are 
beginning a new season. Behind the Queens are a mid
season slump and the loss of fcxir wins because of an in
eligible player.

*1110 ficsh start has Cordell in an optimistic mood.
“ I dunk.we’re as good as we were last year,” she 

compuvdghe current 19-9 team to last year’s Region V 
cham^v^Is there more pressure this year? “I don’t 
think it’s made much difference,” she says of entering 
the tournament as an underdog versus the favorite’s 
role. “We have different players this year. I don’t think 
playing an extra game is going to hii^ us.”

Whether the tournament situation is different or not, 
the Queens have changed since last March. “It think 
it’s because of all the problems we’ve had this year. 
We’ve gotten down ancl had to get back up. Last year 
we had to struggle at the start of the year. This year we 
started o i top and then had to s t ru ^ e .”

Ccnxlell says the Queens were under close scrutiny as
the season began, mainly because of the No. 1 ranking 
in the national NJCAA poll. “ I think a lot had to do with 
the national ranking. 'Then we lost the first two con
ference games and messed that all up.”

Regardless of how they made it — winning the 
WJCAC title or coming as the fourth (dace team, the 
Queens arehack in the Region V Tournament and are 
a force to be reckoned with.

Howard meets Grayson, the flfth place team from 
the Northern Junior College Athletic Conference, in

Rutledge, Wise named all-district

SHELL RU’TLEDGE 
...senior honoree

MONE’TTE WISE 
...consistent junior

MIDLAND — Leaping spMialist Shell Rutledge 
and steady guard Monette Wise have been named to 
the 1983 District 4-AAAAA all-district team, 
re p r in t in g  Big Spring High School. *

Shelia Christian, who averaged 15 points a game 
in leading Midland High into the state playoffs, was 
named the district’s Most Valuable Player.

Midland Lee won the district title with a 13-1 
record but lost to Lubbock Monterey 69-65 in bi
district. Midland, the 4-5A runners-up, topped Plain- 
view 64-51 in bi-district but fell 53-44 to El Paso 
Eastwood in area action.

The Most Outstanding Sophmore was tie in this 
year’s voting. ’The two winners were denise Lanz of 
Midland High and Leisa King of Abilene Cooper

(See ‘Randle’ on page 2-B)

)

plfto toy jBlittwtci
TALL ORDER FOR OPPONEN’TS 

...Susan Cordell tough on both ends of court

the first round. Elarlier in the year, Grayson won twice 
and lost once in the Hawk Queen Classic in Big S(>ring. 
One of the games they lost was a 97-89 decision to 
Western Texas. “ I ’ve heard they’ve imjwoved a lot 
since we (tlayed them,” Cordell informs, “but I still 
think we can beat than.” What the Hawk Queens are 
really hoping for is a (xissbile third m eeti^ against 
WJCAC champ Western Texas.

“We lost to them by one (wlnt and then by two 
(mints,”  Cordell recalls. “The second time we (>layed 
them we were still thinking about the games we had to

(Sec ‘Beli^’ on page ̂ B )

Steers drop baseball opener
ANDREWS -  Big Spring High 

committed four errors, left 10 men 
on base and ran poorly on the 
base(>aths,’ droopinig its season 
OMoer 5-3 to Amnews here Tuesday 
•hsmooii. •

Right-hander Adam Jftodriquex 
limited the Mustangs 'to oo^  four 
hits but poor (Mding — including 
one throwing error by the senior 
hurler himself — allowed the AAAA  
team to take the victory.

The Mustangs Jumped oitte a 54) 
lead after four inniiigi bat It was the 
Slaars who did the rest of Ifaa soor- 
lag. SoplMNDora center fM dsr Jay 
Plffcla Uaed a solo home run in the 
fifth iMdng and the Steers rallied 
for two more runs in the seventh

make it 5-3. Tom Cudd struck out 
and Mark Walker bounced into a 
flelder’s choice to end the threat.

Mustang (ittcher Floyd Conerjo 
tossed six innings and g(k late relief 
help ftten Shay Morris to nail down 
the victory.

Andrews scored early in the game 
as Tudy Connies collected an RBI 
basehit and a second run scored on 
an error by Anguiano at third.

H ie Mustangs made it 3-0 in the 
second when Mike Gonsales walked 
and le t « ’ scored whan Rodriquei 
threw a chopper to the mound away 
at first base. H ie lead stretched to 
50 in the fourth when a third BSHS 
error and Bill Morrison’s double ac
counted for two more Mustang

Alan Trevino led off with a single,
•••s s « e  e ^  ^

r i f t M V  m y  m  msem  nwasesifgr
ArM s M in d  to loM tbt btM i. Om
out UiorlfiTvid A i^an o  was hit 
by a v th ir  pitch to force in a run 
a M  Malty Rodrigues walked to

"Our two weakneeses in the game
«e%gC miii mUi miH
lag,”  coach Prank Ibarra

game but he^
Uts be gave up, only one waa a line

drive. What hurt him were the er
rors...he had one himself.”

The Steers collected eight 
basehits but stranded 10 runners. 
“We also did a (xwr Job of running 
the bases. We t ^  ourselves out of 
four innings with poor baserunning. 
Defensively, we didn’t play good 
defense. We made crucial errors 
when they had men on base.”

Anguino had two of his team’s 
hits. I

’The Steers o|wn at home dt 10 
a.m. Friday when the amnutl 
District 4-ftA foumament beings at 
two locations across town. ’The 
Steers test Abilene High, a team 
that won 10-3 in this tournament last 
year.

dUa’t uUcb that bad of a 
) walkad five. Of tbs four
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FOR WMATEVER 
YOU DRIVE...

Why Pay More 
When You Can 

. Pay Less 
At FLEET.

* QUALITY 
« VALUE

WE 
ARE

OVERSTOCKED 
AND

YOU SAVE!
Every Michelin Passenger Tire In 
Stock 20 To 30% O ff Ust Price 
FREE Mounting & Balancing.

These Are Not Seconds Or Blems, .These Are Premium Michelin 
Passenger Tires. Also — Big Savings On Other Name Brand Tires.

F L E E T  TIR E & S ER V IC E. INC.
____ ‘SERVICE IS SuR LAST NAME”
*̂***̂ ^  SERVCE TRUCKS ARE RADIO MSPATCNHl

1607 East3ti PIMM 2674101
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SCORECARD O H S
Thr«e-point goals — Hawes. Rad

ford 2 Fouled out — Donaldson Re
bounds — Seattle 42 (Sikma 13). San 
Antonio 59 (Gilmore 19). Assists — 
Seattle 26 (Williams 7). San Antonio 39 
(Moore 17) Total fouls.*- Seattle 28. 
San Antonio 26 A — 7,968

I-Chicago 
x-Minn 
St Louis 
Toronto 
Detroit

(  SMaheU CMrferMcc 
Norris DivislM 
38 17 9 r i  220

golfers lead BSHS field
Steers seventh overall

14 258 225 
13 233 200 
10 233 282
15 213 265

Mavs 123 
Rockets 115

33 17
20 33
20 32
17 33

Ssoytkr DtvIsiM 
36 19 11 346 267
27 30 9 268 268
25 32 8 242 274

Los Angeles 23 31 10 242 273
Vancouver 21 32 11 226 257

x-clinched playoff spot

85
80.
53
50
49

Edmonton
Calgary
Winnipeg

83
63
56
56
S3

N B A

EASTERN (X>NFRRENC'E 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB
Philadelphia 50 7 877 —

Boston 42 IS 737 8
New Jersey 36 21 632 14
New York 28 30 483 22>i
Washington 25 31 446 24'X

O nlral D4vlsien
Milwaukee 39 19 672 —

Atlanta 29 29 500 10
Detroit 28 JU 483 ll
Chicago 20 39 339 19‘3
Indiana 16 42 276 23
Cleveland 15 43 2S9 24

WESTERN ('ONFERENCE  
MMwest DIvIsIm )

DALLAS (123)
Aguirre 11-194-5 26, Vincent 1319 1-2 

27. Cummings 5-11 1-1 11. Davis 3-9 
8-1014. Turner 5-7 1-211. Garnett 2-4 34 
9. Ransey 6-12 5-6 17. Nimphius 1-4 2*2 
4. Spanarkel 1-50-0 2, T h om p^  0-3 <K) 
0. Bristow 1-3 (M) 2 ToUls 4^95 27-34 
123
HOOSTON (11$)

Bailey 4 ll 4-4 12. Walker 9-13 2-2 20, 
C Jones 0-5 (M) 0. Leavell 5-12 3-5 13. 
Teagle 10-16 2-5 24. Hayes 64 44 16. 
Murphy 9-17 0-0 18, Henderson 3-4 1-1 
7. Bryant 0-3 1-2 1, Paultz 0-2 04 0. 
M Jones 2-4 0-1 4 ToUls 49-95 17-26 
115
Dsllas 30 39 37 Ze—123 
Houston 24 30 23 38—115

Three-point goals — Teagle 2. Foul
ed out — None Rebounds — Dallas 47 
(Vincent 11). Houston 42 (Bailey. 
PaultzS) Assists — Dallas29(Aguirre 
7). Houston30 (Leavell 10). ToUl fouls 
— Dallas 21. Houston 28 Technicals — 
Hams 2, Murphy A — 7,346

Tuesday’s Games
Buffalo 6. Hartford 5 
Detroit 5. Quebec 5. tie 
NY Rangers 3. Pittsburgh 3, tie 
Edmonton 4. New Jersey 3 
NY Islanders 3, Montreal 3. lie 
St. Louis 7. Los Angeles 2 
Calgary 8. Vancouver 1

Wednesday’s Games
Edmonton at Washington 
Philadelphia at Toronto 
Los Angeteu at Chicago 
St Louis at Minnesota 
Vancouver at Winnipeg

Hiursday's Games 
Buffalo at Boston 
(Quebec at Detnnt 
Washington at NY Rangers 
Philadelphia at New Jersey 
Toronto at NY Islanders

San Antonio 36 23 610
Dallas • 29 29 500 6‘x
Denver 30 30 500 6‘,
Kansas City 28 29 491 7
Utah 21 39 350 15‘s
Houston 11 47 190 2A'i

Psclflc DIvltlon
Los Angeles 41 15 732
Phoenix 35 24 593 7'2
Portland 34 24 586 8
Seattle 32 26 552 10
Golden State 23 36 190 I9>3
San Diego 20♦ 39 139 22'x

C o l l e g e

Tuesday's Games
Boston 129. Kansas City ill 
Philadelphia 106. New York 94 
AtlanU lOM. Indiana 106 
Milwaukee 101. Washington 99 
Los Angeles U4. Chicago HI 
San Antonio 119, Seattle 104 
Dallas 123. Houston US 
Utah 127. San Diego IDS 
Denver 132. Cleveland 121 
I>etroit 114, Golden State 1U3 

Wednesday’s (iame*. 
Houston at New Jerse>
Los Angeles at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Dallas 
San Antonio at Phoenix 
PortUnd at San Diego 
Denver at Golden Sute

'Iliursday's Gamei  ̂
Washington at Atlanta 
Kansas City at [Wtroit 
Cleveland at Utah

EAST
Assumption 98. Stonehill 94. OT 
Bryant 63. Springfield Coll 60 
Connecticut 78. Seton Hall 67 
Curry 56. Coast Guard 47 
Gannon 93. LeMoyne 61 
Geneva 94. Penn St -Behrend 70 
Hartford 72. Bentley 70 
Hofstra 75. Fairlei^ Dickinson 60 
Ithaca 49. RIT 48
Md Baltimore Co 56. Randolph- 

Macon 55
New Haven 95. New Hampshire 92. 

OT
Pace 102. Southampton 88 
Qumnipiac 77. Bh(lgeport 72 »
S ConnecticOt 101, Lcwell 80 
Syracuse 79. Villahova 70 

SOllU
Ala Birmingham 66, Samford 65 
Liberty Baptist 73. Phillips 61 
Lincoln Memorial 70. Carson 

Newman 65
SC Spartanburg 91. Newberry 80 
'Valdwta St 77. Troy St 75 

MIDWEST
Hanover 84. Anderson 68 
Mankato St 102, S Dakota 78 
Missouri 49. Kansas St 47

McLennan, 

Western, 

top teams
(Continued from pagel-B)

Spurs 119 
Sonics 104 H o c k e y

SEATTLE ilM>
Shelton 18 12 3. Vranes 2 4 04 4. 

Sikma 7-13 2-2 16. Williams u 2U 3-3 19. 
Smith 14 12 3. Hawes 4 7 1-1 10. 
Thompson 3-9 64 12. Donaldson 3-3 13 
7. Kelser 5-9 5-7 15. B iw n  3-10 04 6. 
Radford 24349 ToUls 3 »97 23 32 104 
SAN ANTONIO <1U»

Banks 5 14 4-8 14 Mitchell 13 19 7 8 
33. Gilmore 9-10 M  19. Moore 4-9 2 2 10. 
Gervin ll 17 3-4 25. I>unleavy 24 (W) 4. 
Jones 2-10 4-8 8. Sanders 2-4 0-0 4. 
Robimon bt 2 2 2. Hams 04 04 0. 
Phegley 04 04 0 Totals 48 90 23 36 119 
Seattle 2« 25 23 38— 164 
Haa AiiIm iIo 24 33 32 .18— 119

Wale* ('anfereurr 
Patrick DivUton 

H L T GF (iA
X Phil 41 IS 7 263 174 
X N'V Ules 22 22 12 240 190

30 20 
28 27 
15 44 
12 40

14 247 223 
‘9 254 236 
8 213 334 

13 179 268 
Adami DIviaiua 
41 14 8 258 173
i4 19 12 286 2Z7
31 22 12 249 215
28 26 11 2n 268
16 43 6 212 ’ 323

W eatherford finished 
fourth in the WJCAC and 
absorbed a tough loss to 
H ow ard  at the WTC 
tourney. The next night, 
the Coyotes toppdd the 
Dusters. “ They’re a tradi
tionally guard-oriented 
team. Not matter what 
they do during the regular 
season, they always play 
tought in regionals,”  says 
Stevens.

Clarendon is 13-12 and 
tied Howard at 6-6 in 
league play. Paula Dotson 
and Denise Posey score 11 
points each. Although 
Howard won 81-60 recently, 
the Queens wept to the wire 
before winning in Big Spr
ing. “ They’re one of those 
teams that can win it all if 
they have a good night,” 
Stevens warns.

After losing to Howard, 
the Lady Bulldogs romped 
by second place Odessa 
70-59.

Odessa High fired a 322 and Snyder’s Paul Ervin 
carded a three over-par 75 to take team and in
dividual leads ’Tuesday at the Big Spring High 
School Boys Invitational golf tournament.

’The Bronchos were paced by the consistent play 
of a trio of golfers during the tournament’s first 
round at Comanche ’Trails. Jack Gamer, Joel 
Gollimore and Mike Merrell each fired 80’s to guide 
Odessa to a three stroke over Snyder and Permian. 
Midland High was fourth with a 332.

Big Spring carded a 336 team score with Jaime 
Hernandez getting a 78. Hernandez, a sophomore, is 
tied with David Pritchett of Midland High and Jay 
Erland of Snyder for fourth place in the individual 
standings.

Ervin has a stroke lead over Jay Young of Per
mian (76) and a two-shot advantage over Lee’s 
David Hicks (77).

Other Big Spring High scores were .Ronnie Mar
tinez next with an 84, John Rodriquez an 86, Rory 
Worthan an 88 and Jeff Reed a 100. Reed had been 
the team’s top golfer in the San Antonio and Del Rio 
tournaments.

The Steers second team trailed the 12-team field. 
Joe Trevino had an 88, Mark Guiterrez a 94, Jason 
Jiles a 98, Robert Gilbert a 100 and Larry Garcia a 
102. Marc Couch, playing only as a medalist, fired a 
no.

The final 18 holes began this morning at the Coun
try Club. Defending champion La mesa entered the 
final round 12 strokes off the pace, tied with Midland 
Lee in fifth place.

Clay Everheart was (he top Golden Tornado 
golfer with a 79 ’Tuesday.

Here are the first day team and individual 
standings;

Herald photo by Jamen Hey

TIP TOP SHAPE ON THE TEE-OFF 
...BSHS's Ronnie Martinez swings on No. I

Randle hon. mention pick

Team Standings — 1) Odessa High 322 ; 2) Snyder and Permian 325 , 4) 
Midland High 332 ; 5) Midland Lee and Lamesa 334 ; 7) Big Spring 336 ; 8) 
Seminole 340. 9) San Angelo No 2 350; 10) SUnton 352; It) SUnton No 2 
374, 12) Big Spring No. 2 380

Medaltot Standings — Paul Ervin. Snyder. 75; 2) Jay Young, Permian, 
76; 3) David Hicks. Lee, 77; 4) Jaime Hernandez, Big Spring; David Prit
chett. Midland High; and Jay Erland. Snyder, all 78; 7) Clay Everheart. 
Lamesa. Troy Martin. Lee, and Jeff Wash. Permian, all 79; 10) Mike 
Merrell, Joel Gollimore and Jack Gamer, all Odessa; and Mike Hokkn^, 
San Angelo, all 80

-B»(Continued from page I

Rutledge was the team's scorer 
throughout the season, averaging 13.4 
points and grabbing 8.8 rebounds a game. 
She was unselfish with the basketball, 
handing almost five assists per game. She 
scored a high 24 points in district at 
Cooper and had 22 more in a victory over 
San Angelo. She scored in double figures 
in all but four of her team’s 27 games.

Wise put her non-district learning ex
perience to good work in league play. She 
scored in double figures nine times in 14 
games, getting 14 against Permian, 
Abilene and Odessa. Her district average 
was lO.l and she was scoring 11.8 points in 
second p a lf games until hitting a low of

four in a near-upset of Lee.
Senior Sylvia Randle was an honorable 

mention selection. Randle scored 8.2 
points a district game and 8.5 over the 
course of the seas^.

The Lady Steers finished 15-12, the 
team’s first winning season ever, under 
first-year coach Annette Fowler.

All-I>tetr)ct — SHELL RUTLEDGE. SENIOR. BIG SPK 
I.NG; MONETTE WISE. JUNIOR. BIG SPRING. Rebecca 
Caton. Mnior. Midland High. Orvetta Jophnaon. junior. 
Midland Highi; Bonnie Smith, junior, San An^lo, Stacey 
Harmon, junior. Midland Lee. Felicia Farias, junior. 
Midland Lee. Yshung King, senior. Midland Lee. Melissa 
Harrison, senior. Permian. Tracey Scott, junior. Cooper,,. 
Pam Allen, senior. Odessa High
Honorable Mention — SYLVIA RANDLE, SENIOR. BIG 
SPRING; Karen George, senior. Odessa Hi|^); Pat 
Seldon, senior. Abilene. Carolyn Gibbs, junior. Permian. 
Monica Bradley, junior. San Angelo 
Csscb of the Year — Shirley Stevenson (Midland Lee)

SA falls to Eastwood
MIDLAND — San Angelo Central bowed out of the 

Class 5-A playoffs with a 72-67 area loss to El Paso 
Eastwood here Tuesday night.

Bobcats Lorand White scored 12 of his game-high 
32 points in the fourth quarter as Central cut a 60-36 
deficit with a high-pressure full-court press.

The Bobcats finish their first playoff season since 
1963 with a 23-12 record while the TroopeK advance 
to the Region I-AAAAA tournament with a 25-4 
ledger.

Being runs in the family
(Continued from page 1-B)

forfeit This first time.^t was our free throws that cost

Howard expected McLennan, winners of the NJCAC, 
to be a possible second opponent. “ We found out we 
could be playing Western ̂ turday. I think we’d rather 
play them I guess we have sort of a grudge against 
them”

As Cordell and post teammate Nell Haskins went up 
and down, so did the Queens go the same direction. “ I 
started out real good and then hit a slump,”  she said. 
The (Jueens did likewise, winning their first 12 games 
before dropping four of five. “ It’s real bad when Nell 
and I both get in them (the slumps) because we don’t 
have a lot of go(xl backup posts. But now I think I'm out 
of mine and Nell is out of her's.”

Are the Queens back to their early-season form? “ 1 
think we can be,”  Cordell predicts. “ We’ve been down 
a lot but as a team, I think we’re better than we were at 
the beginning We played really good last week in 
Clarendon Everyone is out of their slump and the scor- 
injmas real balanced.”

ro M h O ea r ; and before having to forfeit four vic- 
' tones, Howard has Inst |ust five games. After that mid
season slump, the Queens lost just once again, to the 
Lady Wranglers in Odessa.

With a 6^  post on one side and a post that s ^ e s  30 
points a game on the other, it’s no wonder the/Queens 
depend so much on Cordell and Haskins. Theyjre g(xxl 
to have in the lineup, but it can also lead to yoblems. 
“ Sometimes, they (Queens teammates) '3 ^ n d  too 
much on us. That's what happened in high schcml. They 
would work on throwing it to me all the time in prac
tice. Next year they did better b ^ u s e  they (lidn’t 
have me to depend on.”

Playing in the shadow of a potential junior college 
all-American doesn't bother Cordell. In fact, she’s one 
of Haskins' biggest fans. “ A lot of people would be 
jealous of playing with her,”  she smiles, “ but I ’m just

glad she’s there. She takes up a lot of the slack. lU ’ni 
not playing well, she can. If she's not, I can. It r^ lly  
helps not to have all the pressure on one person”  

Cordell was a one-player team in high school, scor
ing 30 points a game. She was so intimidating with her 
height that once a player lost her cool when she arrived 
face to knees to the extra tall post. “ She turned around 
and screamed. She dropped the ball and it rolled out of 
bounds. Everyb(xly started laughing,”  she recalls.

Although she had the size, Cordell was not a skilled 
ballplayer coming out of Euless Trinity High School. 
“ I lud no coaching in high school,”  she admits. Still, 
she was offered a scholarship to Baylor. “ The coach 
told me I ’d be sitting on the bench so they sent me 
here,’ ’ she explains. “ I liked coach Stevens and I liked 
it here.”

The credit for her remarkable improvement goes to 
Stevens. “ I never would have gotten where I am now if 
it wasn’t for him.”  Stevens knew there was a g(xxl 
basketball player in that 6-6 frame if she would just 
work hard. And work her he did. “ Coach Stevens to 
make me cry everyday,”  she laughs now.

Height runs in her family. Her mother is 5-9 and her 
father 6-8. “ I was 6-3 by seventh grade,”  she 
remembers. “ I have a sister who is 6-1 and just 13. 
That’s plenty tall for a jynior high student...tall at any 
age for a female. “ I don’t think of myself as any dif
ferent. When I ’m playing in a game, I don’t even think 
about it. When I look at a video later, then I notice how 
much taller I am than the other girls.”

And being tall is how she got the nickname “ Bones.”  
“ I got that when I was a junior in high schocri,”  she 
grins. “ I was about 6-3 and weighed 120 pounds.”  

Cordell is a tall order for opposing players to defend. 
A taller order now is making the trip to Senatobia, 
Miss, for the national tournament. “ That’s a very big 
goal for us. We got so close last year...we did so good in 
Region and then got beat something like 30 points. I 
just want to prove we can do it.”

NBA, players go route of strike
NEW YORK (A P ) — Negotiations for a new contract 

between the National Basketball Association and its 
players association were broken off after the first 
meeting in more than two weeks lasted just 24 minutes 
and produced angry exchanges by both sides.

Area Hoop

"The players are not prepared to address in any 
meanin^ul way the current problems of the league 
and said they were firm on an AfMil 2 strike deadline,”  
David Stem, the NBA’s executive vice president for 
business and le ^ l  affairs, said following Tuesday’s 
abbreviated session.

Anton stings Greenwood
SEMINOLE — Stuart Burleson scored a game- 

high 29 points but it wasn’t enough! as the Anton 
Bulldogs elim inate Greenwood from the state 
Oass A playoffs with a 69-59 victory here Tuesday 
night

Anton, now 30-1 and ranked among the state’s top 
10 team , sped off to a 19-13 fin t quarter leed. The 
Bulldogs lead comfortably until the Rangers rallied 
to within two point! in the fourth quarter. G’wood, 
however, could draw no closer.

Greenwood flniahes at 24-4 for the season.
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O’Brien said the (^ ye rs ’ strike threat, delivered of
ficially for the first time Tuesday, was “ a stunning and 
disturbing development.”

The commissioner, in a message to the league’s 
Board of Governors, said he had opened the meeting 
by asking Larry FMsher, the union’s general (wunsel, 
to clarify his commmts to the media regarding the 
strike dradline.

“ Mr. Fleisher responded unequivocably that the 
players would not agree to any pnxxwal addressing the 
league’s financial problems whkm would take effect 
prior to 107 at the egmintton of the Robertson setOe- 
ment agreement,”  O’Brien said in his message to the 
clubs.

The Robertson settlement gives free agent players 
the right to sign with any team. Part of the chib

O o r d v w C h * 1 » X o c o u t  UMMyolllWM 
o lw  M m  10 buy -  Out 0«n  CuMonwi 0 « M  PWi
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owner*’ contract proposal would set a salary cap for 
I wouhi bar any club which exceeck thateach team and i 

Umtt from >>tgn{i'ig f r « «  agenb.
“ I advised Mr. Fleisher and his coUeaguea that the 

NBA would not enter into any new cAllertive hargato- 
faog agraonont which did not addraw tha laagna’s cur- 
rent nnancial p
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Oriental, French, Mexican dishes
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor 
and

CAROLHART 
Lifestyle Writer

Recently, a reader asked 
us where some of the 
recipes which appear in the 
R e c i p e  E x c h a n g e  
originated. She was referr
ing to those recipes which 
run without a nameline giv
ing credit to a cook.

Many rec ip es  com e 
across our desks here at 
the Herald. They are mail
ed in from news services 
and food promotional or 
m a rk e tin g  a g e n c ie s . 
Although we prefer to 
h ig h l ig h t  th e  ma n y  
wonderful cooks we have 
right here in the Big Spring 
area, we also like to share 
some recipes mailed in 
from around the nation. 
W hen fe a tu r in g  the 
recipes, we publish only 
the generic ingredients, not 
brand names. Publishing 
brand names would give 
free advertisement to the 
food companies.

If a local cook lists a 
specific brand of a food 
product to use in his or her 
recipe, then we publish 
that brand. The cook may 
have had better luck with 
that particular product.

If you have recipes you 
would like to share with the 
Recipe Exchange, please 
send them in to the Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 1430, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720. 
We'll give you a nameline 
identifying you as the cook. 
We’d also appreciate any 
tips on good cooks around 
the area. We’ll contact 
them and ask them to 
share their favorites.

We’re still looking for a 
roast beef recipe for Mar
tin Clark. Clark has been 
searching for almost three 
months for a recipe which 
calls for the roast beef to be 
cooked under rock salt. He 
doesn’t know, the proper 
-temperature or how long to 
cook the meat. If you know, 
please drop us a line.

«  T *d »}r 's  R ec ipe  E x 
change features an inter
national array of recipes 
such as crepes, Mexican 
dinner dishes, Chinese 
dishes and pizza. We hope 
you enjoy these recipes.

FIESTA CHICKEN 
SALAD 

By Cindy Cole
1 8-oz. jar pastuerized 

process cheese spread
2 Tbsps. real mayonnaise
1 tap. chili powder
2 4  cups chopped ciwked 

chicken
4  cup celery slices 

cup ripe olive slices 
V4 cup chopped onion
1 8-oz. pkg. crispy round 

tortilia chips
2 cups shredded lettuce 
>/i cup chopped tomato 
Combine process cheese

spread, mayonnaise and 
chili powder, mixing until 
blended. Add chicken, 
celery, olives and onion; 
mix lightly. Chill. Add ad
ditional mayonnaise before 
serving, if desired. For 
each salad, top tortilla 
chips with lettuce, chicken 
salad and tomato.

M akes  fo u r  to s ix  
servings.

F o r  a v a r i a t i o n ,  
substitute the pastuerized 
process cheese spread with 
Jalapeno peppers for the 
pastuerized pm ess cheese 
spread.

ORIENTAL OMELET 
OMELET 

4 eggs, separated 
dash white pepper 
V4 cup water 
V4 tsp. each: salt and 

cream ot tartar 
2 tsp. butter 
SAUCE:
1 cup water
2 Tbsps. plus 2 taps, 

each: soy sauce and brown 
sugar

2 Tbsps. cornstarch 
I Tbsp plus two taps, 

vluegar
Vt tap. dry mustard 
1 can <!• 01.) chow mein 

vegetables, drained 
1 tk cups (Cot.) shredded 

Cheddar cheese 
Prehact oven to 325 

degrees - F, For omelet, 
beat egg mOts and pepper 
in a sm w  mixing bowl un
til thick mmI lemoo-colored. 
Beat e «  whites, water, 
salt awfcream of tartar in 
a large mixing bowl until 
•Hff hnt not dry. Fold 
beaten egg yolks into 
beaten whites. Melt butter 
m a I'o-mch skillet wiili 
heat proof handle until lust 
hot enough to sizsle a (hop

BANANA F ILLED  CREPES — Crepes 
are easy to prepare and can make a 
delicious dessert. Pictured above are

banana filled crepes. The recipe for both 
the crepes and the filling appears in to
day's Recipe Exchange.

of water. Turn egg mixture 
into skillet. Cook over low 
heat on top of range until 
puffy and bottom is golden 
brown, about 5 minutes. 
Transfer to oven. Bake 12 
to 15 minutes or until a 
knife inserted near center 
comes out clean. Mean
while, for sauce, combine 
water, soy sauce, brown 
sugar, cornstarch, vinegar 
and mustard in a one-quart 
saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring con
stantly, until thickened 
Cook tw o a d d it io n a l 
minutes. Stir in chow mein 
vegetables; keep warm. To 
serve, remove omelet to 
heated platter. Score down 
center with a knife, but do 
not cut all the way through. 
Sprinkle one cup cheese 
over bottom half of omelet; 
spoon about >2 cup sauce 
over cheese. Fold omelet in 
half and top with remain
ing cheese. Spoon small 
amount of sauce over top. 
Cut into 4 servings and 
pass remaining sauce.

SZECHUAN CHICKEN 
AND PEANUTS

1 tsps. cornstarch
2 Tbsps. soy sauce
■/k cup chicken broth
1 tsp. sugar
V4 to >/k tsp. crushed red 

pepper
2 Tbsps. vegetable oil
1 tk pounds chicken 

breasts, skinned, boned 
and cut into bite-sized 
pieces

4̂ tsp. minced ginger 
root

1 green pepper, cut into 
one inch pieces

4 scailiiHis, diagonaily 
siiced into 1-inch pieces

^  cup dry roasted, un- 
saited peanuts

Dissolve cornstarch in 
soy sauce. Mix together 
chicken broth, sugar, red 
pepper and soy sauce mix
ture. Set aside. Preheat oil 
in wok at 375 degrees F. 
Add chicken breasts and 
ginger, stir-fry until meat 
loses its p inkn^. Remove 
meat from wok. Add green 
pepper and onions to wok, 
stir-fry two minutes. Add 
peanuts, stir-fry one more 
minute. Return meat to 
wok. Add chicken broth 
mixture. Stir-fry until mix
ture boils and thickens, 
about one minute.

Y ie ld s  about th ree  
servings.

CREPES 
>4 cup milk 
^  cup fliMir 
3 eggs, beaten 
1/2 tsp. salt
Combine milk, flour, 

eggs and salt; beat until 
smooth. Let stand 30 
minutes. For each crepe, 
pour '/4 cup batter into hot 
ligh tly greased 8-inch 
skillet. Cook until lightly 
browned on one side. 
Yields 12 crepes.

REGAL BANANA 
FILLING FOR CREPES
1 8-oz. container soft 

cream cheese
3 'Tbsps. sugar
2 Tbsps. milk 
■k tsp. vanilla
I medium banana, sliced 
hot fudge ice cream topp

ing, heated 
6 crepes
Combine cream cheese, 

sugar, milk and vanilla, 
beating until light and fluf
fy. Fill each crepe with 
about 3 tablespoons cream 
cheese mixture; top with 
banana slices. Roll up. 
Spoon topping over crepe. 
Yields six crepes.

PEANUT BUTTER 
CREAM FILLING 

FOR CREPES 
I 8-oz. container soft 

cream cheese 
■k cup chunk style peanut 

butter
■'4 cup maple syrup 
6 crepes
Combine cream cheese, 

peanut butter and syrup, 
beating until light and fluf
fy. Fill each crepe with *4 
cup cream cheese mix
ture; roll up. Top with re
maining cream cheese 
mixture. Garnish with 
ch op ped  pean u ts , i f  
desired. Yields six crepes.

QUICK 'N '
EASY PIZZA 

1 con ta iner (8 o z.) 
refrigerated biscuits (10 
biscuits)

I can (8 oz.) pizza sauce 
■k cup chopp^ onion 
10 thin green pepper 

rings
1 cup shredded Colby 

cheese
2 T b s p s .  g r a t e d  

Parmesan cheese
1 can (4 oz.) mushroom 

stems and pieces, drained
2 slices (2 oz.) Moz- 

zareiia cheese, cut into two 
triangles each

tk cup sliced pitted ripe 
olives

Preheat oven to 450 
degrees F. Flatten biscuits 
to 4 ‘2 by 2-inch ovals. Ar
range biscuits in two rows, 
at slight angles to each 
other, on well-buttered 
cookie sheet. Press adjoin
ing ends together securely. 
Combine pizza sauce and 
onion. Spread over biscuits 
to within >2 inch of edge 
Place one green pepper 
ring near edge of each 
biscuit. Sprinkle with Col
by and Parmesan cheeses 
Spread mushrooms over 
cheese. Place triangles of 
Mozzarella in a row down 
center of pizza. Sprinkle 
olives over all. Bake until 
edges of pizza are golden 
and cheese is melted, about 
12 minutes.

CHEDDAR-TUNA
QUICHE

:>4 cup unco4>kcd long 
grain rice 

3 eggs
2 Tbsps. butter, melted 
2 tsps. chopped parsley 
I <2 cups (6 oz.) shredded 

Cheddar cheese
I can (6 >2 oz.) tuna in 

water, drained and flaked 
I cup milk 
■ 4 tsp. salt 
■ 4 tsp. dry mustard 
•» tsp. pepper 
6 tomato wedges 
Cook rice according to 

p a c k a g e  d ir e c t io n s .  
P reh ea t oven  to 375 
degrees F. Combine rice, 
one slightly beaten egg, 
butter and parsley; turn in
to 9-inch pie plate. Press 
mixture firm ly against 
sides and bottom of plate, 
building up outside edge. 
Sprinkle 4̂ cup cheese over 
rice crust. Top with half 
the tuna; sprinkle with re- 
maining cheese. Beat 
together milk, two eggs, 
salt, mustard and pepper; 
pour over cheese-tuna mix
ture. Sprinkle remaining 
tuna on top. Bake 25 to 30 
minutes, or until knife in
serted near center comes 
out clean. Arrange tomato 
on top. Let stand 10 
minutes before serving.

GARBANZO-CHEESE
SALAD

CUCUMBER YOGURT 
d r e s s in g

■k cup pared seeded 
shredded cucumber,' well 
drained

1 tsp. grated onion 
I tsp. vinegar 
Vk tap. sugar

“ Catfish Special”
. INCLUDES:

All The Catfish You Can Eat
Hu«h PupplM, Salad Bar 

Your C bdea —  Bakad Potato# or Frendh Friaa, 
swvma Tim*: 'And Taa or Coffaa.

ThurB. a Fil. 11 a.m. MN t:90 p.m. 
a«t. 10 B.IH. tM 1:30 B.III. TAX INCLUDED

$400
■ .m . o n  i:o w  a .m . ------------------------

TRUCK STOP CAFE
V "  EAST 1-20 OFF REFINERY Rp.

267-9137

tk tsp. salt
V4 tsp. seasoned salt
dash red pepper ^
1 cup (8 oz.) plain yogurt 
SALAD: ,
3 cups torn iceberg 

lettuce
1 can (15 >k oz.) garbanzo 

beans (chick peas), rinsed 
and drained

4 ounces Cheddar cheese, 
cut into >k-inch cubes

1 cup fresh spinach 
leaves

1 cup torn romaine 
lettuce

10 cherry tomatoes, 
halved

■k cup chopped celery 
>k cup frozen peas, 

defrosted or fresh peas 
■k cup red onion rings 
■k ^up sliced  fresh 

mushrooms 
Alfafa sprouts 
For dressing, combine 

first seven ingredients. 
Gently fold in yogurt. 
Refrigerate, covered, two 
to three hours to allow 
flavors to blend. Mean
while, for salad, combine 
all ingredients except' 
a lfa fa  sprouts. Chill, 
covered, one to two hours. 
To serve, sprinkle alfalfa 
sprouts over salad. Toss 
gently with dressing. Serve 
imm^iately.

SALAD FIRENZE
1 8 oz. bottle Italian 

dressing
2 cups mushroom slices 
I cup broccoli flowerets
1 cup red onion rings
■4 Ib. salami or summer 

sausage, cubed
2 quarts torn assorted 

greens
1 6-oz. pkg. natural low 

m o is tu re  m o zza re lla  
cheese slices, cut into 
strips

Pour dressing over 
vegetables and sausage

C o v e r ;  m a r i n a t e  in marinade. (Combine greens vegetables, sausage and 
refrigerator several hours, and enough marinade to cheese; toss lightly. Serves 
D r a i n ,  r e s e r v i n g  moisten; toss lightly. Add four.

Food, behavior linked
The statement “ We are what we eat” 

is beginning to take on new meaning as 
researchers across the country look for 
links between nutrition and criminal 
tendencies and o ther behavior 
disorders.

A number of nutrition and behavior 
experts were at the University of Texas 
at Austin recently to discuss research on 
how nutrition may affect and modify 
behavior. Nine hundred participants 
registered for the Texas Conference on 
Nutrition and Behavior, making it the 
largest conference to date on the 
subject. \

Honorary chairman of the conference 
was Dr. Roger J. Williams. Many years 
ago he said humans are biochemically 
unique. While everyone requires the 
same basic vitamins, minerals and 
amino acids for healUi, the amounts 
each individual needs of those nutrients 
varies.

“ We don’t live by simple formulas,”  
he said. “ What works for one might not 
work for another.”

Nutrition is becoming increasingly 
important as a possible factor in delin
quency because traditional methods in 
crim inal rehabilitation programs 
“ haven’t worked,”  said Dr. Bernard 
Rimland, director of the Institute for 
(Thild Behavior in San Diego, Calif.

“ We have to set brain chemistry 
straight before we can straighten out 
behavior,”  Rimland told conference 
participants.

He likened the human brain to a com
puter. Instead of working with a cir
cuitry connected by wires, the brain, 
which is 85 percent water, depends on 
chemicals dissolved in that water to

carry ou( its function.
Rimland said that substances can be 

dissolved in the brain’s circuitry that 
hinder its work, substances like alcohol, 
mercury and hard drugs. A lack of cer
tain nutrients or an imbalance in their 
amounts also can affect brain function, 
often in dramatic fashion.

Alexander Schauss, director of the 
American Institute for Biochemical 
Research in Tacoma, Wa., told of the 
case of Joel, a child diagnosied as having 
dyslexia. It was later discovered his 
disorder was related to a hidden food 
allergy. When a tiny amount of egg yolk 
was given to Joel, he would write his 
name upside down and backwards. 
When egg was withdrawn from his diet, > 
he wrote normally.

Schauss said for individuals with food 
sensitivity the most common foods caus
ing problems include cow’s milk, wheat, 
com, eggs, chocolate and cola, the pea 
family, citrus fruits, tomatoes and ar
tificial food coloring. Often the offen- 
dii^ food is the person’s favorite. He 
said that studies have shown repeated 
juvenile offenders generally have diets 
made up of junk food, but also lots of 
milk. This is not to say that milk is bad 

' per se, but for some individuals sen
sitive to it, milk can upset the brain’s 
chemistry.

“ There is no one diet to stop crime,”  
Schauss said, and no single treatment 
program is a panacea for behavior 
problems.

“ We need a multi-discipline ap
proach”  that looks at a person’s genetic 
makeup, metabolic rate, degree of exer
cise, past diseases, nutritional status, 
appearance and environment.
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G ra in  e le v a to r inspections w ill be  increased
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration 

announced Tuesday it is stepping up inspections of 
grain elevators while continuing work on a new 
government safety standard to lessen the risk of 
deaths resulting from fires and explosions.

Citing 14 such blasts last year alone, in which 12 
workers were killed, Thome G. Auchter, director of 
the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 
said worker deaths and injuries “ can be prevented 
through better hazard awareness and elimination. 
That is what we intend to foster now through more in
spections, and soon through better enforcement.

Some 200 workers have perished in roughly 400 grain 
elevator explosions in the country over the last 22 
years, government records show.

Last November, five people died following an explo

sion and fire at the Raymond Co-Up Klevator near Lin
coln, Neb. Investigators said at the time they believed 
the accident happened when propane seeped through a 
crack in a plastic pipe to the basement and was ignited 
by a fuel oil heater.

The AFL-CIO’s Food and Beverage Trades Depart
ment has been pushing the Labor Department for 
specific grain elevator safety standards, and Auchter 
has said the agency was working swiftly to issue such 
rules.

In his announcement, Auchter noted that the 
heightened inspection of elevators by OSHA enforce
ment officers “ was an interim measure to improve 
worker protection until the agency can issue new stan
dards specifically designed to r^uce fire and explo
sion hazards”  in the grain handling industry.

“ We are working to develop new grain safety stan
dards as quickly as possible,”  he said. “ We have 
already circulated drafts of our proposed regulations 
to experts in industry, labor and state agencies, for 
their preliminary review. We expect to propose formal 
standards for public comment within the next several 
months.”

Auchter also said, however, that OSHA wanted “  .,, 
to promote better worker protection at grain elevators

“ That’s why we are increasing inspections in the in
dustry,”  he added. “ We hope that a higher profile by 
OSHA will prompt greater attention by both managers 
and workers to possible fire and explosion hazards."

Auchter said details of the government's heightened 
elevator safety policing efforts were sent to OSHA’s

various field offices and would prot>ably result in 
“ wall-to-wall”  safety inspections of approximately 100 
of the nation’s largest grain elevators.

But he also said that under the directives sent to the 
agency’s 10 field offices, those inspections will likely 
be focused only on the largest elevators — or about 10 
percent nation’s 15,000 elevators.

Despite hundreds of such grain elevator blasts in the 
last two decades, no wide-ranging government safety 
regulations exists for such facilities.

The Agriculture Department’s Federal Grain In
spection Service investigates grain elevator explo
sions, but has no enforcement autthority. It merely 
compiles reports on such accidents and makes recom
mendations on ways to prevent them in the future.

Bald men take
million to cover

I
their losses

PITTSBURGH (,AP) -  
Aout 300 bald men have ac
cepted a $1 million settle
ment in a lawsuit against a 
clinic that promised to 
restore their hair, their 
lawyers say

“ When we were offered 
$1 million, we couldn’t turn 
it down,”  said Eugene J. 
Strassburger, an attorney 
for the plaintiffs.

United Laboratories, a 
Pittsburgh clinic which 
now is closed, made the of
fer last Thursday after 
three days of testimony in 
the suit

Samuel Fiorenza, 43, of 
Clarksburg. W. Va., went 
to the clinic in 1978 to 
regain hair through the 
“ dermis inversion pro
cess.”  But according to the 
lawsuit, he ended up with 
pain and headaches, plus 
medical bills from doctors 
he went to correct pro
blems caused by the 
process.

Fiorenza, who brought 
suit against the firm in Oc
tober 1979, testified that he 
made more than 18 trips to 
Pittsburgh and spent $3,200 
to undergo the proCfess

The dermis inversion 
process uses thin nylon 
threads, dyed to match the 
patient's hair color, which 
are inserted into the scalp 
with a high-powered drill, 
the lawsuit said

Fiorenza alleged the 
technicians who performed 
the procedure gave him on
ly a weak local painkiller 
He said the pain was 
sometimes so bad that he 
could not make the four- 
hour trip back to his home

Fiorenza said none of the 
fibers remained in his 
scalp

The terms of the settle
ment have been impound
ed, and the lawyers would 
not say how the money 
might be distributed

But Howard F Messer, 
another attorney for the 
plaintiffs, said lie will ask 
the court to approve the 
settlement on behalf of the
men

Texas syphilis
coses increase

ABILENE, Texas (AP) 
— A state health official 
says Texas has “ all the in- 
redients” for an epidemic 
of venereal disease, and 
syphilis is the biggest 
problem

“ In February, Texas 
reported more total cases 
of syphilis — 1,206 — than 
any month in our history of 
record-keeping, which 
dates back to the 1930s,”  
Joe Pair, director of Texas 
Infectious Disease Control 
Division, Venereal Disease 
Program in Austin, told the 
Abilene Reporter-News

Syphilis can cause blind
ness, insanity and death in 
its late stages, and can 
cause numerous birth 
defects, including mental 
retardation, in babies who 
contract the disease from 
their mothers while in the 
womb.

“ We have all the ingre
dients in Texas for a VD 
epidem ic, including a 
young and mobile popula
t io n , ’ ’ P a ir  told  the 
newspaper

In 1982, Texas reported 
6,338 cases, a 19 percent in
crease from the 5,329 cases 
in 1981 and a 66 percent in
crease over the 3,828 cases 
of 1980.
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Tensio ns m a rk  Pope's C e n tra l A m e ric a n  trip
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (A P ) — This capital is aflut

ter with flags and flowers for Pope John Paul II, but 
there’s also warning in the air that the pontiff’s visit 
might strain taut nerves in politically turbulent Cen
tral America.

City employees have been scrubbing San Jose 
spotless — on their own time, free of charge. But C'osta 
Rica, where the travel-fond pope starts his 11-day visit 
Wednesday, is one of of the calmer countries on his 
eight-nation tour of this violence-racked part of the 
world.

From more volatile places on his tour come words to 
indicate that John Paul’s mission of peace might trig
ger violence.

“ Many people will not like what the Pope has to say,

many do not want him to come here, ’ ’ said Monsignor 
Arturo Rivera y Damas, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church in El Salvador.

The monsignor has quietly halted the printing of a 
poster which shows the pope embracing Archbishop 
Oscar Arnulfo Romero, who was slain three years ago 
as he celebrated Mass. The assassin was suspected of 
links to rightist cjeath squads there.

Church estimates say some 30 priests have been 
murdered in Central America.

On Monday, the Salvadoran rebels succumbed to ap
peals from the Roman Catholic church and announc^ 
they’ ll cease fire for one day -  Sunday — when the 
pope makes a 10-hour visit, his fourth stop.

More than 90 percent of the 25 million people in the

countries on the pope’s schedule — including the Carib
bean nation of Haiti — are Roman Catholic. Thus, Sun
day sermons can reach a wide audience.

In El Salvador, for example, rightist leaders 
generally condemn the religious as too sympathetic to 
the left; while leftists often criticize church leaders for 
not speaking out against injustices frequently enough

The most explosive religious issue awaits the pope in 
Nicaragua.

Despite a papal edict that says priests should not be 
active in politics, five priests, including Foreign 
Minister Miguel D’Escoto and Culture Minister 
Ernesto Cardenal, hold high places in the leftist San- 
dinista government in Nicaragua.

“ The pope will make a lot of people uncomfortable,’ ’

says the Rev. Bismark Caballo, secretary of the 
Nicaraguan conference of bishops. “ He is a brave man 
and he will speak clearly”

In Guatemala, where leftist forces are also engaged 
in a prolonged fight for power, church prelates say 
they have received anonymous death threats against 
the pope. They refused to give details.

In Costa Rica, security will be heavy but not airtight 
'The Vatican wants people to be able to get close to 
John Paul, and that request has complicated 
authorities’ job here to protect him.

The pope has survived two assassination attempts — 
one in Rome; the other in Fatima, Portugal 

John Paul will travel in a “ popemobile," as he usual 
ly does outside the Vatican.

House approves 
youth job bill

M i n i - B l i n d s

W o v e n  W o o d s
•  h‘p

ELROD'S

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The House, resurrecting a 
New Deal idea of a half- 
century ago, approved an 
American Conservation 
Corps program Tuesday to 
provide as many as 100,000 
park and forest jobs for 
youths.

The bill, approved 301-87, 
calls for million this 
year and $300 million for 
each of the next five years 
in a progcpm fashioned 
after the Civilian Conser
vation Corps that Congress 
approved early in Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s first term as 
president.

Additional legislation is 
needed to provide the 
money itself for the pro
gram, which is opposed by 
President Reagan.

A lthough r e la t iv e ly  
small in size and very 
lim ited in scope, the 
measure is the first one the 
D em ocratic-con  tro lled  
House has approved this 
year to combat the reces
sion. A $4.6 billion bill to 
provide public works jobs 
a n d  h u m a n i t a r i a n  
assistance is expected on 
the floor on Thursday and 
party leaders have promis
ed additional legislation in 
the future.

“ This is real. It is not 
make-work,”  Hep. John 
Seiberling, D-Ohio, said in 
leading the argument for 
the American Conserva
tion Corps. Seiberling said 
officials of the Forest Ser
vice and Park Service are 
pleading for laborers to 
upgrade facilities, while 
unemployment is very high 
among young people and 
black youths in particular

Rep I>ouglas Bereuter, 
R-Neb., also said young 
people who sign up for the 
corps would do the “ back 
b reak in g , u ng lor iou s 
task s”  of p reserv in g  
federal parklands.

But other Republicans 
protested vigorously

“ This is a perfect symbol 
of the 1930s,”  said Rep. Bill 
Frenzel, R-Minn. ‘ "These 
aren’t permanent jobs and 
they may not be useful 
jobs. They’re probably the 
most expensive jobs we’ve 
ever had.”

Added Rep Trent Lott, 
the No. 2 Republican in the 
House, ‘ ’It makes good 
political sense to support it. 
But I ask you to look 
beyond the title and ask if 
we really can afford a new 
project.”

A similar bill passed the 
House last year, although it 
died in the Senate. And ad
ministration officials chose 
not to fight the measure on 
th e  f l o o r ,  l e a v i n g  
Republicans worried about 
unemployment free to vote 
without pressure.

H ou se D e m o c r a t ic  
leaders have promised a 
string of bills this year to 
fight the long recession and 
reduce unemploymentt of 
10.2 percent

T h e  $4 . 6  b i l l i o n  
“ emergency”  jobs bill is 
expected to clear the House 
easily, although members 
of both parties have ex
pressed (A>jections.

Rep. David Obey, D- 
Wis., acting with at least 
tlMe tacit encouragement of 
the Democratic ̂ dership, 
is expected to seek an addi
tional $200 million for 
health care programs.

Rep. James Howard, 
D-N.J., chairman of the 
Transporttation and Public 
Works Committee, is ex
pected to propose adding 
$300 million to the $100 
million already in the bill 
for mass, transit.
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F a tte r p e o p le  live lo n g e r, n e w  study show s
NEW YORK (AP ) -  The 

Americans likely to live the 
longest now are slightly 
heavier than those who had 
the longest life expectancy 
in 1959, according to an in
surance industry study 
released Tuesday.

But that emphatically 
does not mean heavier is 
better, according to both 
the publishers of the tables 
and an American Heart 
Association doctor.

“ Fatter people are able 
to live longer b^ause other 
risk factors are being 
reduced. But that doesn’t 
mean they wouldn’t live 
even longer if they were 
thinner," said Dr W. V'irgil 
Brown, chairman of the 
heart association’s nutri
tion committee and pro
fessor of medicine at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital in Nfew 
York

Brown said that many

factors influence health 
and length of life. The ideal 
weight for many people 
could be higher or lower 
than the weight ranges 
specified in the new study.

A person with high blood 
pressure, for example, 
might increase his chances 
o f l i v i n g  lo n g e r  by 
weighing less than the 
weights specified in the 
study. Brown said.

The new height-weight 
tables, published by the 
M etropolitan  L ife  In 

surance Co. of New York 
and based on insurance 
records, ind icate the 
weight ranges at which 
people of various heights 
and builds will live the 
longest — or, in other 
words, have the lowest 
mortality.

A direct comparison of 
the 1959 and 19B3 tables is 
not possible, because of dif
ferences in the way the 
figures were calculated, 
company officials said. But 
the officials did provide

some indication of the 
changes.

For men and women of 
medium heigh ts, the 
weights associated with 
longest life have climbed 5 
percent to 7 percent.

The differences were 
greatest for short people. 
Between 1959 and 1983, the 
weights associated with 
lowest mortality for short 
people were up 8 percent to 
13 percent

Tall people showed the 
least change. In their case.

the weights were raised on
ly 1 percent to 4 percent.

Th e w e igh t ran ges  
should not be construed as 
“ ideal”  or “ desirable,”  
said Dr. Paul Entmacher, 
vice-president and chief 
m e d ic a l d ir e c t o r  o f 
Metropolitan Life. Those 
labels had been used in 
p rev iou s  ta b les , but 
because they gave rise to 
misinterpretation, they 
have been dropped.

‘ ‘They ( the tables) do not 
tell us what the best weight

is for turning in a good job 
performance or for looking 
your best,”  Entmacher 
said.

An official statement 
released Tuesday after
noon by the American 
Heart Association said, in 
part, “ When used as, 
guideiines, the new tables 
wil imply that for many 
Am ericans putting on 
weight may actually im
prove their health. Few 
health problems are im
proved by gaining weight.”

The Metropolitan Life 
height-weight tables arp 
the standard used by vir
tually everyone in the in
surance in ^ t r y  and the 
health professions. The 
company first devised 
them in 1942 and 1943. H ie 
tables were revised in 1959, 
and w ere not further 
altered until now.

Such things as greater at
tention to diet and increas
ed concern with fitness 
alter many things that af
fect lifespan — such as 
cholesterol levels and 
blood pressure, he said.

Ih e  differences between 
the 1969 and 1963 tables are 
probably due to changes in 
living, Entmacher said.

The tables were com
puted from records of 4.2 
million people supplied by 
25 insurance companies. 
Metropolitan L ife said. 
They apply only to adults 
between 25 and 59 years 
old.

Music for the 
final minutes

AUSTIN (AP ) -  It’s a 
rotten toe-tapper, wretch
ed for sing-alongs and a 
hopeles.s candidate for the 
Top 40

But composer Barton 
McLean, master of the 
electronic music center at 
the University of Texas, is 
captivating audiences with 
a new tune It’s a haunting 
musical composition that is 
more likely to evoke tears 
than, cheers

“ This piece is something 
no one ever forgets,”  
Mcl.ean said “ It’s been 
played at 10 or 12 concerts, 
and in several where I 
could see or hear the au
dience's reaction. I could 
a c t u a l l y  see  p eo p le  
crying ■

The work, entitled “ The 
Last 10 M inutes,”  is 
Mcl,ean's. musical inter
pretation of a nuclear 
holocaus.t, the f i nal  
moments of humanity 

“ It’s a reflection of the 
agony o f the human 
spirit, says the composer, 
who adds he is “ not a 
political person ”

His music. Mcl>ean said, 
reflects “ the horror and 
the terror, the poignancy 
and the sadness" of a 
nuclear war

Audiences who have 
heard 'T h e  Last 10 
Minutes, " which is 11 
minutes long, have no trou
ble understanding the point 
"I the musK . Mcl^an said 

Thev're not going to 
hear anything like bomb 
blasts, " he said “ It’s a 
piece of music. But on the 
other hand, there is no 
doubt in your mind what 
It s about '■

lyow. deep crying, sud
den shrieks that rise and 
iben disappear quickly, the 
ominous thud of something 
dropping down a deep 
stairwell, and the winds 
ihat, at the end, have 
nothing left to blow away 
are some of the sounds in 

The lyast 10 Minutes ’ 
Mcl,ean said he took a 

year to compose the piece 
and record the sounds that 
a computer blends, stret- 
( h»"s and contorts

W f p|a> ij in the dark, 
d we ' ve  had smal l  

children get fnghtened,”  
McLean said “ They (the 
audience) talk about it at 
the end. A lot of them don't 
clap much after it. I think 
that’s good. It’s not that 
kind of piece Usually, they 
just sit there”

Although McLean says 
his work is primarily a 
musical event, he hopes it 
contributes to the anti
nuclear movement.

‘ ‘ I h o p e  i t  d o e s  
something,”  he said. “ I 
would be delighted if some 
anti-nuclear organization 
was interested in it. I would 
make  it a va ila b le  to 
•hem

The l-ast 10 Minutes”  
will be included on an 
album called "Computer 
Music from the Outside 
In , ’ ’ which Fo lkw ays 
R e c o rd in g s  p lans to 
release in late spring.
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Textbook resolution hearing set
AUSTIN — The State Board of Education 

will hold a public hearing on the descrip
tion of the specific content requirements 
for textbooks contained in Texas Pro
clamation #59

The meeting will be at 9:30 a.m. Ihurs- 
day, March 10 in the Joe Kelly Butler 
Board Room at Texas Education Agency 
North, 1200 E. Anderson in Austin.

This will be the first time the board has 
held a public hearing on a textbook pro
clamation. The board uses the proclama
tion as its guideline for review of textbooks.

The public hearing is one of a series of 
recommendations adopted by the board 
following its extensive review of the entire 
textbook adoption process. ^

Individuals or group representatives who 
want to speak at the hearing must register 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday, March 8 with the TEA 
Textbook Division by calling 512-834-4056, 
or by mail postmarked on or before March 
8 a ^  addressed to the commissioner of 
education at 201 E. lltb  St., Austin, Texas 
78701.

The board reserves the right to limit the 
time for oral testimony in carder to give all 
persons who register to testify an oppor
tunity to be heard. i

Textbook Proclamation #59 contains 
specific content requirements for bcxiks to 
be adopted in the following areas: English 
as a second language, grades 6-12; 
language and cximposition, grades, 18;

-f-

vocationa l agricu ltu re ; geom etry; 
trigonometry; algebra I and II; worlcl 
history; advanced Texas studies; Latin I 
and II; advanced Latin; Prencdi I,II and 
III; marketing and distributive education; 
vocational industrial education building 
(XHistruction trades; and vocational in
dustrial education metal trades.

The books are scheduled to be used in 
Texas public schools beginning in the 
1984-85 school year.

C ^ ies of the textbook prcxrlamation are 
available for review at 20 regional educa
tion service centers in the state and at the 
TEA Textbook Division at 1200 E. Ander
son Lane in Austin. Copies of the proclama
tion also my be obtain^ from the Textbook 
Division.
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Harte-Hanks head 
speaks at Texas Tech

LUBBOCK — An advanc
ing technology is blurring 
the traditional dividing 
lines between the various 
media and is a major fac-^ 
tor forcing the communica
tions industry to move 
closer to the consumer and 
his needs, says the presi
dent and chief executive of
ficer of Harte-Hanks Com
munications, Inc.

Robert G. Marbut, in the

keynote address for the 
13th annual Mass Com
munications Week at 
Texas Tech University, 
listed technology and seven 
other factors outside the in
dustry’s control which 
must be considered by the 
media.

The growing sophistica
tion of computers and com
munications systems has 
changed the complexion of
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the industry, Marbut said. 
The media forms once con
sidered distinct are coming 
together because of com
puters, sateUite transmis
sion, flber optics and other 
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
improvements.

’T o  a d d r e s s  t h e  
challenges and frustrations 
of the rapid advance of 
techno logy, the com 
munications industry must 
think “ in terms of the need 
we meet rather than the 
products we produce,’ ’ 
Marbut said.

“ The closer we get to the 
customer, the better,’ ’ he 
added.

Other factors shaping the 
communication industry’s 
future are the political en
vironment, the economy, 
the work force, the con
sumer, the role of govern
ment, the growing need for 
advertising and the in
creased competition.

'These factors must be 
considered because the 
communications industry, 
which provides informa
tion and entertainment, is 
su b jec t to the sam e 
economic laws as other 
businesses, he said.

The communication in
dustry must “ meet a need 
in the marketplace for a 
product or a service’ ’ and 
produce a fair return on the 
investment, he said.

Consequently, more at
tention and resources must 
be devoted within the in
dustry to the concepts of 
marketing and product 
development.

“ We have got to become 
more comfortable with the 
idea of product develop
ment, innovation and en
trepreneurship,”  he said.

H arte-H anks, h ead
quartered in San Antonio, 
owns and operates several 
newspapers, magazines 
and television stations, in
cluding the Big Spring 
Herald

Area
briefs

T h r e e  B i g  S p r i n g  
students were named to the 
dean’s list for the fall 
semester at the University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin.

They are Carle Poynor 
Dunnam, literature senior; 
Louise Day, accounting 
j u n i o r ;  a n d  M a r k  
Holdam pf, accounting 
senior

-WWW

Ma r y  E lle n  H ayes  
Blankenship of Big Spring 
received a bachelor of 
science in nursing degree 
during winter commence
ment at Texas Woman’s 
University.

She was one of 554 
students to receive degrees 
at the Denton school’s 
graduation exercises.

WWW

David Clinkscales has 
been named 1983 communi
ty chairman for Big Spring 
by the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association.

He will serve as a liaison 
b e t w e e n  M D A  a n d  
residents. He also will 
re c ru it  groupds and 
organizations to sponsor 
fund-raising events for 
MDA
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PRONTO II OPENS — Pronto located at the Snyder Highway and Interstate 20, 
recently opened for business ready to handle customer's needs in the gas and grocery 
line. Pictured from left to right at the store's opening are ambassadors. Dr. John Key 
and Robert Little, and owners, Maudine Cole, Terri Roberts and Randy Roberts.

Pronto Drive-In Grocery opens

WOOSTER, Ohio (AP ) -  
A cerebral palsy victim 
who dreamed of lifting his 
basketball team to victory 
spent just 30 seconds on the 
court — but it was time 
enough to sink two free 
throws and help win the 
game for Wooster High 
School.

‘T i l  eventually put it 
away in the back of my 
mind," said Jody LaBant, 
18, a junior who has had 
seven eye operations. ‘ ‘But 
I ’ll pull it out 20 years from 
now and say to myself, ‘1 
don’t believe 1 did that.’ I ’ll 
never forget it, that’s for 
sure.”

LaBant took the floor and 
made two free throws with 
five seconds remaining in a 
61-44 Wooster victory Feb. 
12 over Lodi Cloverleaf.

LaBant said he began 
w a n tin g  to p la y  fo r  
Wooster High 14 years ago, 
and he started working to

make the team as a 
sophomore.

“ He never asked for 
favors, never accepted 
any," said Coach Mark 
Alberts. “ He’d run the 
auditorium steps with the 
others during conditioning 
drills. Sometimes he’d fall, 
but he’d never quit. He’d 
get up, keep going. He was 
an inspiration to us all."

LaBant became team 
manager as a sophomore 
and was manager again 
thi§ year until near the end 
of the regular season.

“ It occurred to me 
several months ago that 
Jody would be too old to 
play next year,”  Albert 
said. “ So 1 decided to allow 
him to dress for the last 
four games of the regular 
season, hoped there would 
be some way to get him in
to a game”  "

The opportunity came in 
the next-to-last game

against Cloverleaf after 
Wooster had taken a com
fortable lead.

“ LaBant, get in there,” 
Alberts said.

The play was set so La
Bant would get an open 
shot, but it fizzled.

Cloverleaf Coach Rick 
Hewit, however, knew why 
LaBant was in. With 10 
seconds left, he ordered 
one of his players to foul 
LaBant.

As LaBant moved to the 
free-throw line, a team
mate put an arm around 
him  and w h is p e re d , 
“ You’ve waited a long time 
for this”

“ Y es ,”  LaBant said. 
“ Fourteen years”

LaBant’̂  first shot slam- 
m e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
backboard, but dropped in
to the basket.

“ The second shot hit

nothing but net," LaBant 
said.

“ My wife later told me 
the fans w ere  go in g  
crazy,”  Alberts said.

(h ild  abuse: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.

ftevent child abuse. 
Call l'800-252-5400

Texas Department of Human Resources

Another Pronto Drive-In 
Grocery has opened in Big 
Spring, this time at the in
tersection of the Synder 
Highway and Interstate 20.

The grand opening of the 
store was held Saturday 
and attended by Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com

merce ambassadors.
Owners Maudine Cole, 

Terri Roberts and Randy 
Roberts are offering a full 
line of products for the 
shopper on the go. The 
store stocks, beer, soft 
drinks, snacks and other 
items for throwing a

backyard barbecue or go
ing on a picnic.

’The business will be open 
24 hours a day and features 
a drive-in window.

The orig ina l Pronto 
Drive-In Grocery is at 2105 
W. Third.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Stainless Steel Air Conditioners
Pads, Parts Tor all coolers 
36x42 Pads —  99® each

By:
Arctic Circle

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

Despite Rumors To The Contrary

Bob Richardson', M.D.
' Announces

his continuing association 
with

Cow per Ciinic
General Practice, Obstetrics and Gynecology

SMART MONEY COUPONS a vou con save

FROSTMG
NEW 'D iu tc r u i CREAM  Y  FROSTING

with the purchase of
'D u4tco4t-Hines c ske  iTiix

and coupon below

ONE ANY FLAVOR
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'Diutcoii-Hutes* 
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N e w  e ra  b e g in n in g  tb r judicial w a tch d p g s

ROBERT FLOWERS 
heads new era

AUSTIN (A P ) — A new 
era is beginning for the 
watchdog commission that 
keeps track of Texas 
judges and any of their 
shortcomings.

On Tuesday, Robert 
Flowers, 59, former head of 
the Criminal Justice Divi
sion of the governor's of
fice, replaces Maurice S. 
Pipkin, 74, who has been 
executive director of the 
Commission on Judicial 
Conduct since it was 
created in 1967.

Then, on March ll„  the 
11-member commission 
neets to consider pending 
legislation designed to 
open to the public and the 
pre.ss some of its pro- 
ce ‘ di ngs  c onc e rn i ng

wayward judges.
In the past, there has 

b e e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
criticism of the secrecy 
surrounding activities of 
the little-known state agen
cy that can discipline state 
judges for anything from 
senility to stealing. Some 
critics have said it was like 
a Star Chamber, an ancient 
English court known for 
secret sessions, torture and 
harsh punishment.

AT PRE SE NT ,  only 
after the commission has 
proven a judge guilty of a 
misdeed and levied punish
ment is there a public an
nouncement, and in some 
cases not even then — often 
there is simply a private 
reprimand, as provided by

the state constitution.
But indications are the 

private nature of the panel 
may become a thing of the 
past.
. “ I have had a change of 

opinion about when to open 
up the proceeding,”  said 
San Angelo attorney W. 
Truett Sn f̂th, commission 
chairman.

it is silly when 
you nave a hearing at the 
courthouse with a guard at 
the door of the courtroom, 
and only an idiot would not 
know what judge is inside. 
I have come to feel that 
when we recommend a for
mal hearing it should be a 
public trial.

“ That is just my feeling; 
I don't know how others

feel,”  Smith said.
Smith said he believed 

the commission has plenty 
of power to start any in
vestigation now. He in- 
d ic a ^  there would be no 
change in the commis
sion’s past policy of ag
gressively pursuing judges 
suspected of misconduct.

“ Under the statute we 
can act on any affidavit 
before us,”  he said. “ We 
can act on any matter from 
anyone. We can proceed 
and we have done that.”  

Flowers said he felt the 
commission would take 
some action next week on 
the proposed legislation 
pending in the House.

“ I feel like our investiga
tions should be as quiet as

possible until there is 
assurance there is a case,”  
Flowers said. “ If the com
plaints are aired too early, 
it could n ^ t e  the in
fluence of a judge who may 
be totally innocent.

“ We want to prevent any 
instance where the com
plaint is filed just to harass 
a judge,”  Flowers said. “ It 
is a two-way system to pro
tect judges as much as the 
public.”

The constitutional provi
sion creating the commis
sion says it can r«nove 
from office or censure any 
judge, from a justice on the 
Texas Supreme Court to a 
local justice of the peace, 
for deliberate conduct that 
is “ inconsistent with the

proper preformance of his 
duties .or casts public 
d i s c r e d i t  upon  the  
judiciary or administration 
of justice.”

A “ private reprimand”  
may be issued if the com
mission does not think it 
necessary to take the judge 
into an official court of
inquiry.

TH E  C O M M IS S IO N

ALSO can involuntarily 
retire a judge or remove 
him from office for any 
disability that it feels 
seriously interferes with 
his duties.

A proposed constitu
tional change, and a state 
law change, by Rep. Bob 
Bush, D^herman, would 
open up the court of inquiry 
like any other public trial.
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DOUBLE COUBON DATS
■ ■ ■

*9

Fresh Mea
m m ■nil

90

Pork Loin Rout .
Loin End Cut, Lb.

)rk Chop
Extra Lean, Center Cut, Lb.

Fork Bibs
Country Style, 
Lean & Meaty, Lb.

Produce:
Limes

a

Bach 4.88.

Beef Stew Meet
USDA Choice. Lb.

Oorton’s Onmehy
Fish Stieks 12-Oz.

49

Sunkist
Lemons

Frozen Foods:

Carrots
1-Lb. CeUo Bag

Mushrooms

0 0 $
•W/(

Croon Onions
Bunch

Pot Ritz
Cream
Pies
Banana. Chocolate.
Coconut Creaqi. Lemon , 
or Strawberry, 14-Os. F ig .

Otvlord 
Broeeoli

l»Oz. BK

Chqrlwd
OanllflowtT
norets, 16-Oz. Bag

Cabbage
Lb.

Dairy:
Food Olub 
Yogurt
Assorted Flavors 
60i. Ctn.

F i r m  B m  nmsoto,
Choosta»oidfrOi.ctk

Bakery:
Furm Ho 
Omsbod 
VhiitBiotd
IVi-Lb. Loaf

A n w t  H a iiiiM li

eet. Pkg.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Jean Harris 
was a “ middle-aged Sleeping Beau
ty”  when she met Herman Tamower, 
but her sweet dream of romance 
soured when she had to tolerate his 
“ lollipop”  affairs, says a new book on 
the woman convict^ of killing the 
Scarsdale Diet doctor.

“ If you’re really in love with so
meone, and he fiiiids himself a little 
lollipop, a little Tootsie Roll, and 
that's what he wants — what do you 
say?”  Mrs. Harris said. “ I thought I 
was handling it rather elegantly by 
being cleverly snide ...”

Shana Alexander’s “ Very Much a 
Lady”  is the third book on Mrs. Har
ris to appear since the highly 
publicized 1961 trial but it is the first 
to have her cooperation.

Ms. Alexander interviewed the 
woman many times and says they

are now friends. Her book, to be 
published March 30 by Little, Brown 
and Co., provides new details about 
Mrs. Hairris, now serving 15 years to 
life in prison for second-degree 
murder.

The book tells how Mrs. Harris, 59, 
has adapted to her new home. Ttie 
mink jacket she wore when she shot 
her lover is allowed to remain as a 
rolled-up bed rest in her cell, and she 
has turned her prison shirts into 
preppie button-downs by re-sewing 
the collars and adding pearl buttons.

“ I ’ve a really cozy room \.. and it’s 
blissfully peaceful and ^uiet,”  she 
told Ms. Alexander.

Peace is new to the former girls’ 
school headmistress. Her 14-year af
fair with Tamower was evi^ntly a 
tortured battle with her own sexual 
double standards.

But she learned long ago to control 
her emotions.

As Jean Struven growing up in 
Ohio, almost anything could make 
her cry. The only way she found to 
bold back the tears was to sing a song 
to herself in her head. She tried folk 
songs, show tunes, even hymns.

She finally found the perfect song 
when she saw Rita Hayworth in 
“ Gilda”  smiling provocatively and 
singing “ Put the blame on Marne, 
boys...”

At her wedding to James Harris, a 
carburetor salesman^ she later 
divorced, Mrs. Harris sang the lyrics 
to herself throughout the ceremony. 
The song became her secret weapon.

“ She got so good at it that ... she 
was able to sing the song in her head 
and carry on a conversation at the 
same time,”  Ms. Alexander says.

The proper, mannered head ' 
mistress was 43 when she met Tar- 
nower, a lifelong bachelor she saw as 
weal thy, sophisticated and a 
“ wonderful snob.”

Mrs. Harris said Tamower — who 
would make a housecall for a bee 
sting if the patient was rich enough — 
once told her, “ If you want to own a 
rich man, save his life and don’t send 
him a bill.”

But it was his womanizing, nut 
social climbing, that hurt.

In Tarnower’s world of sexual 
freedom, the old-fashioned Mrs. Har
ris was a “ middle-aged Sleeping 
Beauty”  unable to adjust her values 
to his, the author says.

Mrs. Harris finally told her lover 
she would tolerate his infidelities and 
that he need not worry about her 

, “ rather serious case of love”  rubbing

off on him.
“ We’ve pretty much established 

that it isn’t catching anyway,”  she 
said bitterly.

Putting on a front was easy for 
woman with the magic song, and 
tears never came in public. But she 
carried on

“ I think there are probably many 
women who spend their lives crying 
themselves to sleep and get up and 
are very jolly and funny the next 
day,”  Mrs. Harris said later. “ You 
just don’t talk about it.”

The author says Mrs. Harris allow
ed herself to be a mistress to restore 
the sense of womanhood she lost as a 
working mother

As the head of school and family, 
Mrs. Harris was boss of “ every 
aspect of her life”  except love and 
welcomed Tarnower’s domination, 
the author says.

J E A N  H A R R I S  
... dreams soured

i It PAYS...Vow Farr*f w ill redeem your manufacturer’s This excludes coupons from other retailers, Furr 
eents-o£f eoupons for twice the value shown, coupons, tobacco products and manufacturor’s free

coupons. The refund is  not to exceed the value of 
the product.
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Grocery

Bllll
Take Advaatala of Those Sapor Spooial Offors Wcml M o ts  Iffaotivs Vodaaaday, 
Marek t  thru Saturday, Mareh S, ISSS. Vo Salaa to Daala^, noaao. Wo Valeoao 
OSDA food Stamps.

/

net monte 
Pear Halves
Del Monte Lite
Peaches Sliced or Halves. 16-Oz S9o
Del Monte $1 0 9
Prune Juice ss oz Bti X
Glausaen Pickles
Whole. Halves, Bread 9  Butter 

TorTJIdp 2 4 ^ . )  S&bz! Jar

Coke, Tab, Sprite

6 Pack — 32-Oz. 
Returnable Bottles

$ 1 7 8

Del Monte 
Sweet Peas 17-oz. can 39c
Del Monte 
SplMch 3 »
Del Monte 
Salaa Rflja 69c

Del Monte Golden
^  Whole Kernel
U O r n  or* Cream(

17T3z. Can ||

Del Monte Mild 
Enchilada Sauce
Del Monte 
Salaa Oaaera 12̂ 89t

Dental
V i a —  izo i.
By JohiiBon St Jtdmson

• I T .

Del Monte Green 
Chiliei
Del Monte i?vvoz 
BefriedBeana

lOralBM 
Toothhruah
Bsoh

Ooo Sunny Trosh ^ 
Shimpoo or Gonditioner 9  V  D w
OUv or Mormal/Drv. 12-Oz. dUlOi)y or Normal/Dry, 12-Oz

N

P R E S T O N E  II B U Y  O N E / G E T  O N E  F R E E !
CASH REFUND BY MAIL ONiONE JUG WHEN YOU BUY TWO 
BETWEEN MARCH 1 & APRIL 4. $aie Price 2 Ju g s ^.9 8

Kraft B-B-Q Sauce
Hot or Hickory Smoke Only 
18()z

Hiwliian Punch
Red, Wild Prmt Punch. Island 
Cocktail or Tropical Punch 46 Oz Can

Del Mente 
Catsup

I
I

32-Oz. Bottle

Pyrex Pie Plate $1 89
Ideal for Microwave Uee, *210 g|p

Tiopco OofliN niters
Fluted. Fite Hoet Coffeemakers. 100-ct. 49i
Topcrest soa white 
lAfikX Bulbs
60. 76 or 100 Watt 2  P a c k  FOR
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crtv
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Mains 
'7b Foolish 
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7> Ons-man 
stint

79 Cartaln 
slock earl.

32 M.Coly
33 Euehartol 

adhinct
34 QollbaH 

position
35 MMdlsol 

a kind
39 Blind 

impulss
40 Rotaiss
41 Zaragoza's 

rhfsr
42 Mai da —
43 Cany
44 Chaap 

wtilsksy
4« Facimy

47 Spadsand 
Lasana

49 Thai is
51 Wasarine
55 Endola  

kind
59 — majaala
59 High homo
90 Nick's dog
91 Foraior 

BfttMiPM
62 Notod 

gollar
63 Latter

on------ 1 —20
29 Ptano’s

Inooma 
27 Bahaaan

29 Lyon's

DOWN
1

Yssisfdsy's Puzzle Solvad:

q » r 
h’.'
P A.W.A “
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2 “High — ”
3 Conoamlng
4 Spring 
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6 Youthful
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airaptabbr.
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10 Ipso —
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12 Russian soa
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29 Annapolis 
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31 M oi Flan- 

dors author
33 Draft
36 CondHIon
37 Body of 

poofiy
39 Stooping 

If ainaamfk
44 Qralad
45 ALudartg
49 Kruppamriw

47 CuMlaflah 
Ink

49 Laid Off
49 Foal
50 BoingiLat.
51 Tortolsa 

eompolllor
52 Nava's

53
neighbor
Talfiolol

garmant 
16 Forsboding 
19 Data 
23 Living room

> i ! i u  24 Pub orders

54 Sign of 
sorrow

56 Ethiopian 
prince

57 WaNal 
Nam
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DENNIS I hE menace

3-2,

*>busEE,Gsm. ? He  o o bnV r b a h y  u e  a w a k e  nights
TMINKIN0 OF NEW WAVS TO ANNOY >OU."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

ClLMass Bo

'Ah! M y bed! M y good ol' friendly bed.'

YOU Kh40W,M[ieA, 
WITH NfLATlt>

I CAW'r ^VB  
ONE <T£W f.

VJOaiSY: UDLLY'.
WBU MVB OJI?

TO FALL BACK 
ON.

•“-a  MONTANA ig A N IW  mO T IL , 
M A. ^^AX..TMB PirueeT IN TMt 
TB*k»klTOPY. __ ------- --------■<

r ts . TM9N 
iT W1U. HSI^I 
TO DO, «rON“r 
T. t h I ooOAAF

I t  B B S B H V B O  T h B
PABaiPBNTiAi. purrB 

I FOR > «u , »iR „rrB  ON 
I t h b  TMino p l o o r .

AND TH tN i ORiNO  
uS Tr<c RIPORTR ON
tmb PROBRcee or>

CBNTuRiON- PIACI PiC'9 
BOu THBRN u n e

FOR V O U R  9AK9, g. j .  
•- t •iNCiRBL.v Mopg 

TH0R6 MAS M M IN  ' 
SUFPICI9NT PROdRSed.'

' the EX-kUW  fuer
IS WOLEP UP W ITH

, A MOSTASe.!

you SAY HE'S 
MENTALLY

PYU6»M6eD,
UT AkOftTON?

r.TEMPORAWLY. 
AHP09N6t7EREP
CAkNseKOusf,

WMOSTHE
^HOSTASef

STELLA MMIS, THE BAMOUS AXlWS^ 
SOPRANO OF THE COSHWPOLITAN 
OPERA CO/MPAKiy. SHE WAS KIP- 
NAPPEP WHILE LO^M6 A COHOKT!

% n
“ II S IS  !

Tse aivin*

CO

P O T O U  *  
ITM INKTHC^E (6

! ■  iK T re u - ie e N T
u p e o N C fT H a R .  

| k  PLAN £Tef

«P5

B C E T L E , 
VWXJLP'fCHJ 
MINP TAKING 
OFFVOM 

d N l « T *

tB S  Vbifri^ni^ iTt#_

Your I 
Dailyl

iv  O '

lu lllu u1
NANCY

from the C A R R O LL RKSHTER IN S TITU TE

PORBCAST VOS THUKSDAY, MAB. I. IMS

GENERAL ‘tENDENCIES: A  day lor you to aaak and 
gain important in forma tioo which will haip yoa advanca 
in your Una of ondaovor. Organisa your day ao yon can 
utiUaa your tiino to boat advantaga and maka prograaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IS) Study quiaUy and eoma to 
the right dacisiona w Im t o  important mattars are coocant- 
ad. Seek an axpart if you no^ advioo.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) I f invited to a social a^ 
fair, make ours you don't bacomo iavdvod in an argn- 
mant. State your goala to a trusted triand.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21| Soma work eonnaetsd 
with your caraar ia annoying but baa to bo dona. Don't 
jeopardiM your crodit by not pasring a biU.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A new project 
needs mors study before putting it in oparatiw. Do 
wliataver wiU improve your careor.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talk over money mattara srith 
close tie and avoid misunderstanding that now oxista. 
Don't rely on your intuitiem at this'tima.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Know axactly what is ex
pected of you by associatos and conault with them before 
making peraonM plans. Be alert.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) (Juickly handla obligatlona 
awaiting your attention. Use a more direct approach srith 
others. Don't neglect health treatmenta.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show in aome tangible 
way that you appreciate the alliance with aaaociatas and 
add to the goodwUl you now enjoy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Give attention to 
those problems at home that require immadiats handUng. 
Show that you are a loyal family member.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Being alert in motion 
could prevent an accident. Think before you speak or you 
could say the wrong tiling today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Ba mindful not to 
spend money on foolish things today or you could rograt it 
later. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 You have peraonal aima 
that require a proper perspective if you are to attain them. 
Take steps to improve your appearance.

IF  YOUR CUILD-IS BORN TODAY^.^ he or-she wiU 
be full of fantasy and should ha given the right training to 
permit steady advancement in chosen caraar. Learning 
comes quicKly here. Education should ba directed along 
government lines for best results.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

& 1983, McNaught S)mdicata, Inc.
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Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Heraid . 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331 ,

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750

%

ReacMng 10,607 Households each w ssk day, 
> 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Sundsy —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lalao —  S p.m. Friday 

Monday eiaaalflcatlon 
12 neon Saturday 

Too Lalao —  3 a.m. Monday 
AH othar daya, 3:30 p.m.

Too lalao 9 o.m. oamo day 
Call 263-7331

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
SPACIOUS COUNTRY hom«, largo 3 
tMdroom, 3 largo kitchon, igrgo 
don witti firoplocor largo doublo gar 
ago, tllo fonco, patlOr IS acroa, 15 milot 
North of town on 17. Call 353 4it3 or 
353 4413.

GREAT BUY 3 bodroomt, 3 batfiii 
1100 tquaro foot. Hat boon appraitod 
by VA for 340,000. Nico carpot, nico 
locition in Porkhlll. Call Bob S^art. 
Aroa Ooo Roolty, 2d3-4l04 or a47-om.

BY OWNER- two bodroom bouoo, 
good location, w ill thow by appoint- 
moot. Cali H3-4t39.

THREE BEDROOM brick houta, 
fancad backyard, drapad, carpatad. 
Egvity- 14,500 atsumaMa. Call 3*7 
1551.

DUPLEX THREE badroom, axcollant 
condition. Low oguity- ottumoblo. 
Coll a*7 1550.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C ard  Of Th sn k s IIS  B U S IN E S S 150  Help Wanted 2 7 ;

Business Property 004 Lots for Sale 003

R E N T
OR S A LE  
A ll or Part 

Large Com m ercial 
Building

Shop —  Warehouse  
Office

All paved parking 
on busy street. Can 
partition off for 
smaller business or 
storage use. Will 
seriously consider 
all inquiries. Can 
remodel to suit 
many needs. 
263-637ror 263*7190

ACREAGE FOR SALE or laBta 4 
milat North off Highway *7. 3500 
down, 3*0 Hfionth. 3*7-754*.

Acreage for sa le 005
FOR SALE: 1.1 ocrot in Sand Springs 
botwoBO Darrick and Camoron Roads. 
Laval tract with city watar avaliablo. 
Graat building tita. 33,500. Call 2*3- 
3030.

F a rm s  a  Ranches 006
FOR SALE- 310 acrat gratftiwid In 
Narthwast Raagan County. Tarms. 
Pata J. Nachlingar, Routa 3 Box 507. 
Snydor, Taxas 7f54».

Resort Property 007
NEW DEVELOPEMENT at Laka 
Spanca, acra lots, watarfront lots, 
good roods, boot ramp on proptrty. 
33,000 to 3*,S00. Finoncing avoilobla. 
Call Codar Cova Davolopomant 
015-3*3 *344. Attar *, 915 3**-t425 or 
915 333 55**.

OWNER MUST tall toon. D a ^  
watarfront lot, 130' wida, turnithad 
living quartart, tirapiaca, 40' porch 
and mora. milat south Colorado 
City^ 320,300 cash. 3*3 0574 or 
^MOluindr^r73r54t*.
THREE BEDROOM, oil oloctric homa 
on Laka Swaatwatar. Boat houta, 
gardan. Good fishing. Jock Choata. 
915-335 3*30.

NICE UNFURNISHED, 2 badroom 
houta with wator wall. Call 3*3-4*3*.

NICE THREE badroom brick, rT  
frigarattd oir, 3375. Tormt and da 
posit raguirad. Call Rob McDonald, 
3*3-7*17, 10 to 5 only.

FOR RENT Attractivo W k k  Kant 
wood. 3 bodroomt. 1M baths. 3515 
Cindy. Daposit plus 3500 month Coll 
3*3-1434.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlthad house 
house for rant. UOO month, watar 
furnished. Call 393 5319.______________

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad, fenced 
yard, washer/ dryer connections. 3250 
month plus doposit. Call 3*7 7*20.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH with enclosed 
porch . D ishwasher, stove, re 
frigaratad air on Chonuta. 3395 month 
plus doposit. Raforancas. Call 
2*7 2**4.

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT on '/» 
ocra, cloan 3 badroom, partially fur 
nishad, watar paid. 3300 plus daposit 
LAM Propartios, 3*7 3*40.

FOUR BEDROOM carpatad two 
baths- workshop, east on one acre. 
3475 month. 3300 deposit. 915 2*7 3390

O P P O R T U N IT I E S
SMALL RETAIL buNmt* lor solo ot a 
rootonabla price. If Intorottod write; 
Drawer IBTf-A, c/o Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big S^lng, Texas 
79731.

M obile Homes 015

li WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v  i c e  i n W h o ’ s W h o

V  ' C a ll 263-7331

All Conclitionmei 701 | H.iiuly M.in
SALES SERVICE Central refrlgera 
tlon, cooling units* duct work, filters 
ports for all cooling units Johnson 
Sheet Metal. 3*3 3910

Appli.mci '  Wi p 707
HOME APPLIANCE S«rvice and r t , 
pair on all wasnars. dryers, traaiars, 
rafrigarotors, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th. Coil 3*7-4*93.

A V1.1 f ion

LE A R N  TO  F L Y ! 
MAC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New a ircta ft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Bnil Bonds
BDB'S BAIL BDNOS, 3*7 53*0 Bob's 
Bail Bonds. 3*7 53*0. Bob's Boil 
Bonds, 3*7 53*0. Bail Bonds, 3*7 53*0.

Cm prnti V
BDB'S CUSTDM WDDDWDRK Ra
sidantlal and Commarcial ramodai 
Ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings Call Jan at 3*7 5*11

STEWART CDNSTRUCTIDN car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding, doors; 
windows No job too small. Phono 
3*3 4947

C.ii pi t Si rvicn 719
EXPERT CARPET 4  V INYL IN 
S TA LLAT ID N  Repairs and re 
stretches. 1 year guarantee 335 
minimum. Cali 3*7-900.

CONCRETE WORK NO lob too lorgo 
or too smoli. Coil aftor 3:30, Jay 
Burchatt, 3*3 *491 Frao estimates

CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too smoli. Frao 
ostimatas. Wiilis Burchett, 3*3-4S7t.

Di l l  Conti ,1C foi 778
SAND GRAVEL topseli yard dirt 
septic tanks- driveways and parking 
araas. 9151*7 1157. Aftar 5:30 p.m 
915-1*34*19. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F l< t li i( .1

CHAFARRAL ELECTRIC. Raliabla 
sarvtca at rsasonabN rates, plus free 
astimatds. Licensed guaiifiad aiacti 
clan. Call 3*3 1114.

Ft lie I
aaowooo, ceoAa, sarve*. chain 
Link. Compara quality pricad btfort 
buMdlng. Brawn Fonca Sorvlca. M l 
*S1t onvtlma.

iMABOUeZ FENCE Co. Ftncat: 
wood, tlla, chain lirtk. Fonca rapain 
A lia all typa* concrate work M> S7M

F 11 1 wood
MESQUITE FIREWOOD H r Mia. SH 
card dallvorad and alackad. Call I SM 
l4St. Oardan City, after «.

F  111 n 11 uI

THE FUENITUEE DOCTOE. Fumi 
tur* tfrlpENW. rapair and rafteMUnp. 
Call Jan at ia b 'i  Cuttem Weeteawk, 
StS'MIl.

G 1 .1 (S M  11 I III /1 iS

Erokin Wlndawi-Mlrrar*- 
Datk Top* Sterm Door*

Call ter Frao EttUin*** 
Cammarclat'EaUdantlal

Ooldon Oata Storm 
Window, OlasE S Mirror

394-4112

GotiometMa’-
y a e a u H w a a i r

• W e 'W t i r i iF W ''

list with 
HEraMCIaaalfM' 4

HANDYM AN No |ob too small. Or too 
arga. Ca ll 3*7 1429 fo r mora 

information

HDME CARE and Rapair. Wa can do 
anything. 3*7 10*7.

Homi
Impi ovrmi  lit 739

C D M P L E T E  r e s i d e n t i a l  Ra 
nf^daling. Na«^jid(|Ulo^9' kitchen 
Cabinets, bathtil^niirvanltias. Bob's 
Custom Woodwdrlult7 5*il
EAGLE CDNSTRUCTIDN new or 
remodel; intarior/axtarior painting; 
face lift cabinets. Ceil Vernon, 3*3 
**30, or David, 2*34»g9 anytime

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  SH O P 
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plate ranvodaliing new construction. 
*07 N W 4th (rear). 3*7 9750, 2*3 3137

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tap#, acoustic railings. 
Mobile homo ropair. Frao estimates. 
R and R Constru^mpn. 3*3 1103

Mrisoiii y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers firaplaca construction. Bar B 
Qua pits, brick and tlla laying. Modal 
for disploy. Coll 3S7-44S*.

Mohili Home 
S(‘i V If (

B4B MOBILE homo solos moving, fi# 
downs, unblocking, blocking, skirting 
Rapoir work on any mobile homa. Wa 
have used mobile homes. L.J. Barber 
394-4945; P Barber 3*3 3*4*.

M o v i i U )

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
appiiancas. Will mova one item or 
compiata household 2*3 3335, Dub 
Coates

nMEMAEHtteteMtfUaiwwiW* 
a Ettrt Ett. II  oBW tt PteE te 
•ter tn.M. iq lpN| tetet OMdM
Ml. tw-m i. .

F’ .imtiiui Pnpi I iiu)7 19
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall9> acoustical coillngs, stucco 
Commarcial and Rasidantlal. Call 3*3 
0974.

PA IN T IN G . ACOUSTIC, texture, 
furniture rafinishing. Proa astlmatas. 
Beat summer rates. Call H.K 
3*3-253*.

NEED YOUR housa paintadt Call Don 
Mundt, painting contractor; 3*7 ***7. 
9 yoars axparlanca Raasonabla ratos.

DUOAN PAINT COMPANY Shoot 
rock, tops, bid ond sprayod Acoustical 
callings, intorlor, axtarlor painting 
3*7*5**.
PAINTING INTERIOR andaxtarlar 
Raasonabla rates, free aatimatas. Call 
Ktith Hamilton, 3*3-*B*3.

CALVIN MILLER- Painting, intorlor 
and axtarlor. Ouollty workmonsMp. 
Call 3*3 1194.

GARRISO N P A IN T IN G  Serv le t 
Painting, wall paparing, and related 
tarvlcas. Please call 3*3 *920 for f i ^  
estimates.

PAINTING, PAPER hanging, taping 
and badding, Hxtsning, a
work. Frao astlmatas. Call 
Parades, 3*3 49*5.

araantr: 
I Gllbar

Fa ThTE R  TEXTONER, pafllallv 
ratirid. If you don't think I atn ra 
aionabte, call ma. D M. Milter, : 
s fn , local.

’ l l C ml 11 o I

W( CI I ,1 tioii.iI 
Vi'hicli s 760

SALES SERVICE 
PARTS ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailers 
Fifth Wheals 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime 

394 4*12

Qolctep4>atEj1.y.-
Coahoma, Texas

Rmit.ils
RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, maior DELIVERY 4 SET UP
appiiancas, TV's, stereos, dlnattas, 
video discs and movies. I307A Gragg, 
call 3*31*3*.

Roolmci

14x10 TWO BEDROOM, 3 bath Cameo 
Homa in country. Wtli, double garage, 
gardan. Call M7 7S4*.

CAMEO BUYERSI I'll BEAT~the 
prka on any Cameo daoMI Cali 
Rhonda, 1-097-33*7.

—  *
PRICES SLASHEDI Good, littlo o f  no 
crodit. Must sail 19t2 models to make 
room for new stock. Oasis Homes, 
1 573-4934.

SALE OR Trade- t4'x75' Skyline, 3 
bedroom, 1 vn both, all electric, clean 
$12,500. 3*3 7903

ACCEPT LOSS 3 ond 3 badreoms. 
wood siding, dishwasher, deluxe fur 

I nitura. $1*5 par month, S310 par I  month. Free delivery and tat up.
' 915 333 7033.

EASY FINANCING on all repossessed 
mobile homes. 1500- WOO down, low 
payments. Call 1-301 7300 or coma by 
3300 N FM193*, Odessa

50 HOMES THAT can bt financad with 
as little as S500 down. Crodit no 
problam. Call 1 311-7300 In Odessa.

3500 $900 DOWN, 35 homes to chooae 
from. Owner financing availabla. Call 
1 311 7300 for appointment

^ C b A P A R R A L

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL .  F R E E

G R E E N B E L T
M ANOR

Big Spring’a Moat Ex- 
dualva and Atfordabla 
Homaa availabla for laaaa. 
Furnlahad unita now 
availabla.

FROM :
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY Availabla

Bedrooms 065

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

NEED A New Compoaltlen or Steal 
Rooft Call Goldan Gate Siding for froc 
estimates. AM work guarontood. IT  
years axparlanca. Financing avalla 
bla. 194 4012

WESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS Ra- 
sldantial or commercial. 3*7 1007.

Septic Systems 769

FOR SALE: 1903 14x00 Brack mobile 
home 3 badroom, 3 both, firaplaca. 
Assume VA loan 3*7 1390.

DaC SALESf INC. 
8i SERVICE

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
State approved Septic Systems. Oit 
char service. Coll Midway Plumbin* 
393 5394. 393 5324.

FHA Wa'ra Your NEW
VA Manufocturad Housing USED 

BANK Haadguartars REPO

Financing insurance — Parts Store 
CAAAEO F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
3610W Hwy $0 3*7 554*

S k I i i u )

N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN !
Unitod States Super Steal Siding 
Lifetime hall 4 labor guorantaa. Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again.

100H financing

Golden Gate Siding Co.
394 4812

Sp.is «, Pools 773

Deer Leases 051
HUNTING LEAS6S witliln 1 hour, 
driv* of t l *  Sprinq. Daw, furkav. 
quail. Mr Hardin, lU-ns-lTSJ sr 214. 
2*311**.

Mobile Homes

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
REMODELED ONE, Two bodrooms. 
New appliancos. Purnishad. un- 
furnlshad. Bills paid axcapt gas. 
Rang# $20* $350 3*3 Till

CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS 
pl^a salat and service. Ji 
Landscaping 4 Nursary, 3*7-5375.

StcH iiuilcliii(|s 771

.5 com I 
lohonsonl
ars. I

LARGE ONI 
mant. Bills pRENTED apart

751.

BEFORE YOU bulM a new building, 
call 6 local company for o bid. C.A.P 
Building Company, 393-W11.

METAL CARPORTS g iv t lasting 
protection for your cor. Singlo 
carports $750; double carports 
$1,350. 3*7 537$.

Stoi m Wmtlows 776

Raduco Your Cooling Bill 
This Summon 

in s ta ll a t t r a c t iv e  A lu m a  Fab 
aluminum insulating windows. Ro- 
duca cooling lots by about 50%.

Golden Gate Storm Window 
Glass & M irror Co.

394-4S12

T o p  S o i l

GOOD MIXED toll. Id o a lfv

Coll 3*7-901* or 1*3-0017.

Tl  . . Si I . I

e*rd*n«J
caUchaJ

RXPBRT T R IR  pnoUfte a id  ram of 
v*l. R«**onte»te rote*. CaMM2 214t. |

V . I c 1111111 S . 11 ■

S' I . K

TWO BEDROOM furnlshod opart 
mant, carport, bills paid. Coll 3*7-5410.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, all bills 
paid, $250, $50 daposit. 113 East i«th. 
3*7 15H.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED large af 
ficancy apartment. Centrally located. 
In good area 1*3 3001 anytime before 
5:30. $300 month, utlittas paid.

THREE BRAND naw apartmantr 
Ona badroom, fully fumishad. No bills 
poM. Phono 1*3 005S, 9^ p.m.

TAKING APPLICATIONS on 1 and 3 
badraam moblla homas. Availabla 
sotn an privato tats. Maturo adults 
only. No childran or pats. $105 fo $235

eut dapoalt add bllfs. 1S3-0M4 or 
3 2341.

EXTRA NICE ona badroom fumishad 
apartment. All utilities paid. No chil 
dran, no piats. 3*3-0*10.

F O R  R E N T  
2 bodroom, 1W batb 

apartmant. Fumishad or 
Unfurnishad-downstairs 

Offico Phono 
267-5444 

Homa Phono 
267-S139

Lost a  Found
141* Altend«te Rd. Big Swing

105

•772
274*.

TRBB SPRAY iNG, Oormanf Oil. M3 
*479. Foiter'* F**t Control.

Plaaa Yaur A6 ta Wko’B 
Who. IS WordB Far Duly 
m  J6 Mouthly.

ORBBN ACBBS Nu6i*RY- ^ocan, 
F tvn  ana tewa* trt**. Onwa PMm  
andj wnalna H akati. IW  Batt ~ 
w d m .

I ’ l ./111 h ii i (|

tC H W A t  P L U M B IN G . W a ta r 
haotert, water Unit, ta *  lino*, rapair 
glumain*. MS-31**. Carl Schwab,

MtOWAV KuMeuiO anT *v**ly-
U ttn w a ^n a tn a  rapair*. Sltdwr: 
mnfei. FVCStos,isaMrhatters,
■#*t*r-''n«i, systems, it* MNi|
Sort n . W f  S724. 3*3 n » .

tti PBB MOu N. U c*n*«S tnt *«n**6. 

M 6 P * r lm r .M I- « i l .

FRBB PICKUP Mte M teory, 
on *11 makn. Btoctrahix Bi 
llva. Water dtetllten and 
7S4*.

W I  III iii(|

WY* FORONg 
Ragrtswitd-I
fHlm. 1*7|

Unfum ishod
Apartm onts 053
NBWLV BBM OOBLBO *a*rtmante. r****nahl* rate*. HarroM

M t  M W BLOINQ IB 6 v IC6  cerri 
tea* tancat, hay teadar*, catti 
guard*, *tc. ai««cn*bl* prte**. 
cottect <*1ilM7 714S.

Y .11 (I yy m i<

ISSi
it tM

i

New sfevds and rafrigarstors. Eldsriy 
dSiletdncd suBsidiiad by HUD. 1 
Badroam-O*!; 1 badradm-STO, 3 
badraam-BM. AH bfHtpaM. IMB Narthaa —a— ÂO.
s m . lO H .

GET YOUR 
sarlfiBlI Trim 
ctaan yards* m I haWMB. B»d9t3.

SHOP
BIG

SPRING

NRW APARTM ENT* li 
Sciwol Dtefrict. N«w  «h*wlna snd 
•ccaatins ted*** *n 2 b«dr»am«  wNh 
utility raanw. CaH SM-44ST days ar 
3*4 42** * t t * r  2 : * *  p .m . fs r

{Furnlshod Houtot 060
■NICB 2 BEDROOM hwH*, tented 
hach yard. On* cMM »cc*^d. N* 
a*te.****Fhndi**tel. **2«l*.
0MB BBDBOOM himMIted hdu**, 
marrted cduate. n* cMMran *r gtes. 
GdH 1*24412 h*Mr* « p.m.

N EW  R E M O O E L S D
IWU4 ih m b  ecoaoiMa

TOO L A T E  
D EA D U N ES  

FO R
CLASSIFIED
Sun.—9p.m. Prt, 
MDQ.-rri. 9c.m. 

Hunedny

CaR

PH O N E 267-5546

O il * ^ a s  Loasos 199
^ A N ^  TO buy for cash your oil 
royalty or intarast. L.O.Sparks, 174 
West 4750 North, Prava,Utah B4*0i.

W A N T  T O  B U Y  
Y O U R  O IL  IN C O M E  

F O R  C A S H .
L a V o rn  G . Sparks  

174 West 4750 North  
Provo, Utah 84601

Help W anted 270

In the midst of our 
sorrows, we wish to 
express Our heartfelt 
thanks and apprecia
tion for the kindness 
and sympathy shown 
us in the loss of our 
beloved; D.C. (Pat)
Duncan. We especially 
wish to thank D r.
Clyde Thomas, Dr.
Justiss and staff at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital;
Brother E lry  Phillips;
Staked Plains Lodge 
#598, Big Spring Lodge 
#1340; Laura B. Heart 
Chapter, #1019, Order 
of Eastern Star; John 
A. Kee Chapter, Re- 
bekah Lodge #153;
B a p t i s t  T e m p l e  
C h u r c h ,  s t a f f  of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home for their ef
ficient management of 
the services; and to all 
donors of food and 
floral offerings.

Maude Duncan 
Pat Duncan 

Ruth Duncan

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
CERAMIC SHDP for 60l«  Irtguirt at 
1009 E 4th. Call 3*34)051 or 3*7 5*70

ONE HOUR it all you can lose (if not 
intaraatad) by chacking our company 
outl Woman, build a 4 figuraTheama-^oP*"
In your spara tinta... than hira your SALES — Ratail clothing aalat 
huaband! 915 3*7 3390 nacaaaary. local company, opan

W ANTED OWNER/OPERAT RS 
Logiatica Expraaa, inc. dba LOC x. 9 
natlonwida hauler of cryogenic 
and gaaaa ia looking for s sleep< 
taama to run out of 6 «  Spring, Tekn-i 
to aatabliahad pointa in New Mexic' 
Muat live in or near Big Spring. 1h s 
will be steady year rourd work und* r 
permanent lease to Logex Youwiiitx* 
hard put to find a batter arrangemen* 
Excellent job security and earning', 
potential. Wa have a fuel incentive' 
program which provides fuel to our 
owner/operators for 25c per oailor 
Sattlamantt tw ice monthly Rr 
gulramanta are as follows late moo*
3 axle tractor, 170”  235' wheel bas< 
tractor muat not weigh more the 
1*,500 lbs. with 100 gallons of fu* i 
aboard. Minimum 3 years experieru - 
and clean driving record You pay u-r 
Texas prorate; Logex pays for a I 
permits and fuel taxes. For deid' 5 
call $00 $54 6299 or 7I49JJ0I57 As- 
for Henry. If he ia not available, leav 
your name and number and he w 
call you back

NEED H ELP with commarcial truck 
gardaning venture, l have lend, water, 
good commercial location. You prov 
Ida labor and expartlae for % of 
profits. 393-5945 after 7:30 p.m.

LIVE IN companion with elderly 
woman in country. Light housework 
Must drive. Call 353 4411 or 153 441*.

BIG SPRING '  
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '
CoronodD PlEZB

267-2535
SALES — Food or grocery sales 
management experience, large 
company, car and axpenses furnished, 
sons# travel, excellent selery 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Large 
firm , company w ill train, sales 
experience necessary, wilting to 

■ relocate, salery open.
COM PUTER OPERATOR — Ex 
perlenced, need programm ing 
background, axcallent opportunity.

LIVE IN Nurses aid to core lor eid'.^ * 
couple on ranch near Garden cn,' 
Cooking and light housekeeping, livii c 
quarters next door to ranch hc<;<>* 
Excellent pay Call 915 6*3 3737 '
after 6 p.m call 906 *72 773*

l i  8 .

I M M E D I A T E
O P E N I N G

F o r

P a r t -T im e  
General Technician
Experienced needed in 

small Engines and 
Appliances

Call 267-1112

EEO /A AP

TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV. 
cable; kitchenettes. Low weekly and 
daily ratas. Phone M7 3431

ROOMS FOR rent: color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming 6ool. 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge, M7S211, 1000 
West 4th Street

FDR RENT: furnished bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. RefererKes Cell 
after 5:00. 367 4671 Before 5 00. 363 
19BS.

Room m ate Wanted 066
ROOMMATE WANTED Immediately 
Will Share your apartment or leese 
one together Leave message et 363

Business Buildings 070
FOR RENT 90x113 masonery retail 
commericai building. Can bt rented 
a* 3 saparate units (30x50 30x33 
39x30). Alao 33x50 metal (storage) 
building. 394-310 Benton Call M7 2117 
or 3*7 -6451.

FOR LEASE or rant, 60x100 commer 
cial metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres lend Cali 
Olbion Feagin. 3*3 $34l day or 367 
1953 nights

FOR RENT or leasa 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Building With 750 square 
feot office space, 3 lerge overhead 
cranes* large fenced tree For more 
information please contact. Bob Frit 
tier M7 2539; Jerry Betson 314 9B3 
1505

14B7 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank 4910 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king. Sae Bill Chrane, 1300 East 4th

EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1983
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a Motor Route Car
rier in the Ackerly, Vealmoor area. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and be able to work approx
imately 4 hours Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent 
route profits. Car allowance furnished. Gasoline available 
at wholesale prices.

A P P LY  IN P ER S O N  A T  BIG SPRING H ER A LD  
710 SCURRY S T R E E T  i

9 AM “ til NO O N
ASK FOR C .A . BEN Z IN T H E  C IR CU LA TIO N  D EP T.

EQUAL OPMUTUNITY CMFLOVEA

ooo
19t3 MODEL METAMORA, 14x46' 
mobile heme, located in Shady Larte 
Park west of Hillside at {urKtlon of 
IS30 and FM700 For inspection end 
details call M7 6117

COUNTRY LIVING- completety fur 
nithad two bedroom with washer and 
dryar. Watar fumishad school bus 
route. $100 dapoalt, $400 month 367 
2B09

FORSAN SCHOOLS. New 3 bodrooi^ 
2 bath mablla $350 month, $300 de 
poalt. 3*7 5161* Tom.

M ebila Hem e Space 081
MOBILE HOME space for lease on 
one acre. Call 3*7 754* for more 
information

FINAL DAYS
ALL ITEM S

A T  C O S T  O R  B E L O W
NOW THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 5

FURNITURE BY —  BROYHILL, SINGER, 
BENCHCRAFT AND ECONOMY.

EVERYTHING IN OUR S TO R E M U ST BE SO LO  —  DOORS WILL C LO S E  
S A TU R D A Y , M ARCH 5TH . SHO P EA R LY  FO R  B E S T  S E L E C TIO N S .

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W E S T TH IR D  267-5661

TTH TF a ie m s m s
{Plain* Lodg* Me. SN. Tlwrt..

Jrd, 7:20 p.m., Work In 
. -C. 0*gr*«. 21* Mom. 
rrammy Utekh te.M , T .E  
Morn*, S*c.

S TA TED  M E tr iN G . Xl's 
Spring Lodgt Mo IMO A.»k 
A A M. IE  AM  led

I|7:20 p.m.. 2101 L*nc*Mr. 
‘ Elclwrd Knout, A  M ,

dOlvHVSKito ^

110Partanal
ALTE E N ATIVE  TO an untlnwly 
pr*gn«iCT. Coll THE EOMA 
MEY HOME. T * »* »  toll tr* » 1

WAS YOWE p n o te s r^  *n*ppml b y *  
H*r*M phategrephwT Yog c*n ord*c 
raprlnte. Ctel **2-7*11 for Information

PEOPEttlOM AL PMOTOOAPHY Ol 
nobte rate*. HarroM PtwteE 
r, Carla Wolkar HarroM owmar|

Find 
your 
address 
in the Herald 
classified pages 
and 9et a free
ticket to the circus.
Watch for your addraea In print m the Harald’a claaaHlad ad columna. 
Just bring tlw  page and p r ^  of addraaa Into our offica and claim ona 
Ira a tlc liH o  the Aw arioanC onllnanlalCIrcuapartonnanea March 9,4:30  
6 • p.m .

Oi|| Spiiiik^ HciTBld
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14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 2,1983 Pet G room ing 515

J o in  Wanted 299
M AINTENANCE MAN n— dgd hgivy 
r «fr io tr «t «d  air conditioning and hoot 
oxporlonco o must. Plumbing ond 
oioctricol bockghbund holptul. Com 
pony bonofits Solory nogotiobto. Coil 
Bocky ot 2S3 2703 tor oppolntmont ond 
opplicotion.

W AITRESSES W ANTED U  por 
hour Apply in person Green House, 
1102 Scurry

PU LL OR Part time tlorai designer 
needed. Apply to Jane's Flowers and 
Gifts, 1701 Scurry

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

IRIS' POODLE Perlor- grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Boarding. 243 2400, 2112 West 3rd.

M usical
Instrum ents 530

LIFETIM E GUARANTEE air filters 
for tractor, cars, etc. Easily main
tained Oscar T. Boeker, Forsan, 
Texas. 1 4S7-2341

THE DOG HOUSE, 422 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 247 1371.

F a rm  Service 425
DOG GROOMING All breeds, 11 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 247 1044.

COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel, propane, batteries, tires and oil 
by the case. Smith B Coleman, 201 N. 
Benton 247 7441 or 247 3203

LOCAL TEACHER needs older, ma 
ture babysitter in her home for year 
old child Call 247 7454

G ra in -H a y -F e e d  430

Office Equ ip m e nt 517
SIGNATURE MANUAL typewriter 
with case. Used very linie. Asking 
$100 Call 243 1105, after 5:00, 247 4471.

Jobs W anted 299

COTTON BY Productswith molasses. 
Plain, $2 25, mixed, S3.25 Excellent 
cow and sheep feed. 243 4437

OFF'CE EQUIPMENT; safes; wood 
and metal desks; file cabinets; 
chairs; lateral files. Oub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1004 East 3rd.

TREE TRIMMING, yard work and 
house painting. For free estimates, 
call 247 1474

Livestock 435 Sporting Goods 520

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates References 
available. Call 247 9442 or 243 4221

AMERICAN BREEDERS Service A.I 
Training School March 14th through 
17th in Sweetwater 1 724 2455 or 1 235 
1492

GUN SAFE for sale, 24x40x72. 4950 
Call 243 1444 after 3

AIR CONDITIONER, lawn furniture 
rusty? Sandblasting and paint low 
cost service Call 247 5275.

GOOD M ILK cow with bull calf; 1954 
Ford, runs good, 1000 gallon water 
tank 243 3145.

CASED STAR PD .45 ACP and four 
clips Like new condition. Cali 243 2445 
after 5:30.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Ser 
vtces Von Schroder shampooer, wet 
and dry vacuum Phone 247 6144

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul 
trash, build and repair fence. Free 
estimates Call 247 5430

P ou ltry  for Sale 440
SAND SPRINGS {. '•'rhery now taking 
orders for chicks, guiti ducks and 
turkey 393 5259

Horses 445
HOME REPAIRS, tree trimming, 
hauling No job to small Discount to 
Senior Citizens Call for free estimate, 
394 4928

AQHA REGISTERED Grey mare 
Sired by Me Quick To. In fold for 
March colt to Turtle Joe $2,500. Call 
915 724 3334 or 915 724 5421

HAVING TROUBLE with your gravel, 
metal or mobile home roof? Call for 
free estimate on our energy saving 
roofs Guaranteed quality Conklin 
products R&M Roofing. 243 3554 or 
243 8204 after 5

NOW STANDING Andys New Dawn 
ing Sire Go Andy Go, Dam Poco Bar 
Dawn Fee $300 for one mare or $250 
for two or more Call 915 728 3334 or 
915-728 5421

G O L F  C A R T S
E Z Go and MELEX Golf Carts, either 
gas or electric Prices range from $495 
to $1,295.
TROJAN Golf Cart Batteries, Golf 
Cart Trailers, Motorcycle Trailers, 
3 rail, Special $595

SERVICE DEPT

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1300 E . 4th 
Big S p rin g .T X

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
parieiUng Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired Quality work 
Free estimates Call 243 8247

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING 
and horsebreaking. 15 years ex 
perience Call Ricky Brown, 243 4400 
for appointment

357 MAGNUM, 8 inch barrel. Dan 
Wesson New, mint condition $240 
Call 243 7193

Horse T ra ile rs 499 Portable Buildings 523
PHILLIPS WELDING! General con 
struction Complete tin buildings, 
sheds, garages, corrals Call anytime, 
247 8044. 263 3345

Loans 325

W W HORSE Trailers and stock 
trailers 12 in stock All sizes. Special 
Sale 14x5 all around stock trailer with 
spare tire WAS $2,295, NOW $2,000 
Cash. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

SIGNATURE LOANS Up to $244 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 243 7338 Sub 
ject to approval

Antiques 503

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosmetics Complimen 
tary fac ais given Emma Spivey. Cali 
after 1 00 p m . 247 5027. 1M1 Madison

COME IN and see our new line of 
refinished antique furniture and col 
lectibles Bryson's TV 4 Appliance, 
1709 Gregg. 243 0201

Child Care 375

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
FULL Bl o o d  German Shepherd 
puppies, $75. Colorado City I 724 8214.

PEE WEE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
years 6 30 am  6 W p m .  1505 
Hilltop. 267 8809

HILLCREST c h il d  Development 
Center preschool, 2 4 years Using A 
Beka Book curriculum 247 1439

STATE LICENSED Childcare, infants 
and Toddlers Phone 243 2019

BASSETT HOUND. TrI colored, male, 
one year old AKC registered, $150 
243 2790

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

2nd 8. Gregg St. 267 7011

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians. 

^Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up 
Terms available 393 5259

PO R TAB LE  BU ILD IN G S  Good 
selection in stock Also, offices and 
mobile home additions 1408 West 4th

YOUNG COCKATlELS for sale Call 
247 2344 for more information

LOViNG CARE for your child by 
experienced mother OH South Was 
son on Borden Street 247 7510

FREE PU PPY 3 ''3 months old, mix 
breed, female. Has all shots 247 4441

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves Delivered to 
your location All sizes For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 East FM700 
Call 243 4372 or 243 7190

3 mo.old H/D Magic Chef 
Washer/Dryer...$S65 
Repoed Pilot Stereos 

$245 and up 
6 mo.old Sylvania 

13" Remote T V ...$225 
N EW  Selection- Dinettes 

N E W T A P P A N  
Microwave Ovens 

with browners,..$285

H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  
& S A L E S

1228 W. 3rd 
267 6770

T V 's  & Stereos 533
GOLDEN R U L E ' CHILD CARE 

Ouakty care with low prices 4 45 
S 30. Monday Friday. 1200 Runnels. 
243 2976

FOR s a l e  registered Pit Bull pup 
pies 3 males 1 female. Call 267 8459 
after 3 00 p m for information

Piano Tuning 527

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 2 years Drexei area 
243 4231

Pet G room ing 515

REGISTERED WILL keep children 
day or mght m my home 243 4398

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 
243 0470

PIANO TUNING and repair. Piano 
accessories Also accepting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 247 
3312 V

19" QUASAR COLOR television Like 
new $200 See at 410 Creighton

PIANO TUNING and repair Dis 
counts available Ray Wood, 394 4444

La u n dry 380
RONING PICKUP and deliver, 

men's clothes. • ’  CK' dozen Also do 
washing, extra charge Day Work 
243 6734. 1105 North Gregg

Housecleaning 390
W i l l  DO housecleaning Monday 
thru Friday For more 'Otormation 
call 263 2359 or 267 1559

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel. Naptha Kerosene arKt oil by 
the case Pat Boatier 513 East 1st 
267 8411

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED ...
If you have a need for a LE A S E  C A R ... Dave 

Mitcham Transport Co ., can lease you a car 
by D A Y  O R  W EEK. If you are involved in 
an accident, check with your Insurance Com 
pany ... You may be eligible to have transpor
tation furnished you.

S EE  D A VE M ITCHEM  A T
MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
700 W att 4th 263-8336

G a rage  Sales * 535
STARTING SATURDAY, 10 6 First 
trailer on left. Country Club Road 
Signs 1974 Cadillac, miscellaneous 
243 4445

YARD SALE. Snyder Highway on 
Post Street Bedspreads, dishes, dolls, 
antiques, miscellaneous Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday

SUZIE'S SAV U, Garden City, Texas 
9 X  to S X  AHordable clothes, mis 
cellaneous Come Savel

GARAGE SALE 1404 11th Place 
Friday only. 9 00 4.90 Spaakers. 
sawing material, aquarium, elactric 
haater

Big Spring Herald
W A N T AD

ORDER FORM

WEDNESDAY ONLY. 3400 Parkway. 
I  X  to 5. Dishwasher, small pool 
table, small appliances, lots oi 
miscellaneous

we MISSED you « «  ttw Grand Open 
ing at the Country Barn' Register, 
free coffee maker, AM radio! 10 S X  
Hilifop and Gatesville. Drawing, 
lAarch 12, 4 pm

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

W RITE YO U R  A D  H E R E
TO D ET ER M IN E C O ST O F YO U R AD  

PU T E A C H  W ORD IN S P A C E  PROVIDED

( 1 ) (2) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) (5)

6) (7) (8) (9) ( 1 0 )

( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 )  * ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

( 1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) <24) ( 2 5 )

CHECK T H E  COST O F YO U R  A D  H ER E
R A T E S  SHOW N A R E  B A S E D  ON M O L T F L E  IN SERTIONS MINIMUM C H A R G E 15  W ORDS
NUMBEH 
Of WORDS

1 DAY 2 DAY! 3 DAY ' 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 8 DAYS

15 5 00 5 00 5 00 8 00 8 90 7 50
IS 5 33 5 33 5 33 8 40 7 38 • 00
17 5 68 5 84 5 eS 8 80 7 92 8 50
18 5 98 5 tS 5 99 7 20 8 28 S 00
19 8 32 8 32 8 32 7 80 8 74 9 50
20 8 85 8 85 8 85 8 00 9 20 to 00
21 6 88 6 98 8 98 8 40 9 68 10 50
22 7 31 7 31 7 31 8 80 10 12 11 00
23 7 84 7 84 7 84 9 20 10 58 11 SO
24 7 87 7 97 7 97 9 90 11 04 12 00
25 8 30 8 30 8 30 10 00 11 50 12 50

A l  individual d a tid ie d  adt require payment in advance

CLIP AND M AIL
P LE A S E  ENC LO S E CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

N A M E __
ADDRESS.
C I T Y ___
S T A T E _  
Z I P ___ _
Publish for_ .Days, Beginning.

f<M vmM MMWMFNCC 
curwTtASCi. ATMirr 

nffc ATTACK re rma oiveioh

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIEO O EPT.

J> 0^80X1431  
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

I GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Friday 
'U nd Saturday. 2312 Roemar (for 
l,dirtcfions call 247 7421}. 9 a m sp  m 

M iscellaneous household items, 
i clothes, fools, etc.

MOVING s a l e  1404 Kentucky Way 
Thursday til all sold Rifle, sofa, 
d is h e s ,  k n ic k  k n a c k s ,  lo t s  
miscallanaous.

CARPORT SALE, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 9 ? 1700 Settles. Mis 
cellaneous items, homemade burritos

HUGE YARD Sale Friday only, 9 W 
4002 Parkway TVs, records, clothes, 
toys, carpet and more

M iscellaneous
m o b il e  HOME roof rumble? Need 
roof coated a bright white to save on 
your electric bill? Call 243 7704

C A T F IS H  F IN G E R L IN G  and 
Stockers Now booking orders for 

Ispring delivery Douglass Catfish 
Farm; Sylvester, Texas 915 993 4447

TEN HORSE riding lawn mower 
247 7174.

S IN G E R
The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

B IG S P R IN G  
S E W I N G C E N T E R  

H ighland Center 
D ial 267-5545 

SalM- $«rvice- Repa ir
FOR SALE approximatoly 75 sheets 
corrugated uaad tin. Sail cheap. Also 
two a r ' IhSida doors. S43 4247

STUDENT DESKS, S4.25 Dub tryant, 
m o  Eatt 3rd.

H E R iA L IF E  HEALTH PRODUCTS 
totally nutritious weight loaa program 
A lia  make avtra monay sailing Her 
baiifa Call me at 343 424t.

LAROE tROW N Shall a ffo , SI dosan; 
Eantam eggs, .75 cants dotan. 1314 
Lindburg, 347 1993.

R E N T  W I T H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y

No Crtdlt a*ew lr«e 
RCA TV ’s, RIOwr a  TlwmM 
WMrlpaet AaellancM. LIvInc rw m  4  
■XiwtlR O ro M .

CIC^FINANCE
SMRunnalB 343̂  73X

HEADACHE KACKrWMoM 
8ZS, IRtRRtl̂ Ĥ lRRRR R̂ RR̂ IRT§
itmoRf HRW, tV S ; 1*U  8u1ck ittrtoB 
wteon, UZti t  RlRCtrlc hot wrIrt 

■ RRRNrR, M  aRNRn, M ,  W aRNRR. M .
Srr at 60S in ,  Hfinop RM d, Na47M. 

DRUM*. SA M , Mm, HRRr Mm, RiMrR,
.iTRaR, a ie c »m»Ri-
‘M iM  R M  TV, m

IT MWR RRT

Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano-until you check with Las White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and service regular 
In Big Spring. Las Whit# Music, 4090 
Danvilla. Abllana, Texas, phone 915- 
473 9741.

Household Goods 531
KENM O RE WASHING machine 
almond in color. Brand new never 
used C a ll 247 7125 fo r  m ore 
Information

USED REFRIGERATOR side by side, 
white, approximately 22 cubic feet, 
$195. 243-0452.

QUEEN SIZE Bemco mattress, box 
spring and frame- $200; full size 
bookcase headboard and frame $X; 
Kanmore washer and dryer $1X set. 
243 4327 or 343 3455 after S:W.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Altain, 347 5345.

FO R  S A LE  e n e rg y  e f f ic ie n t  
Westinghouse refrigerator. Never 
been used $ 3 » Call 243 3344.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T I N G  

R C A  T V ' S ,  T H O M A S  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H I R L P O O L  A P P L I A N  
C E S , L  I V I N G 
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
D I N E T T E  G RO UP.

" T R Y  US"  .
CIC

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

K IR B Y
C O M P A N Y

Of
Big Spring

Is now open under 
new m anagem ent. 
We do service and 
re p a irs  on a ll 
m akes and models. 
We now have a sale 
on used and 
repossessed K irb ys  
from  $125 op.

Call
Peter Kenny 

267-4865

W ant to Buy

WANT TO BUY: 17' 14' fiberglass 
canoe. Call 347 7441 after 5:M for more 
information.

GOOD USED Furniture and appllan 
cas or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 X3I.

Cars for Sale
1949 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. Good 
body , runs well. Sale or trade for 
pop up camper. 347 5459.

1975 OATSUN 2WZ good solid car 
Call 243-4110 for more information.

1979 DODGE OMNI AM FM; air, 
economical. Call 243 4432 before 4:W; 
after 4 X , 243 0753.

1974 PONTIAC GRAN Prlx, clean, air. 
power steering, brakes. 305 V 4 en 
gine, 35,000 miles, X  mpg, AM FM 
cassette, stereo U,49S. Call 347 5937.

25" RCA COMBINATION console in 
working condition. Call 247 7304 after 
5 X  weekdays or all day weekends

1940 BLUE LTD power, air, tilt, 
cruise. S4,4S0 1975 white Monte Carlo 
loaded. 41,450 343 2394

SIDEWALK SALE 503 504>̂  Gregg 
Street February 25th ? Tiara Glass. 
30% o f f ;  t a b le s ,  g la s s  and 
miscellaneous items.

J9X CHEVETTE, 4 door, air, manual 
transmission, AM-FM, excallant con 
ditlon. $3,400 243 0304

1979 MERCURY CAPRI fully loaded, 
low milaaga. Taka up payments. Sat 
af 1304 Colby Avenue or call 247 3344

1949 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK 
Good condition Asking $700. Call 343 
3403 for more information.

1974 LINCOLN TOWN Car beautiful 
maroon, leather interior $4,9X 1975 
Lincoln Mark IV beautiful blue with 
white vinyl top $2,9X; 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupe fully loaded $3,295. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

1979 LINCOLN TOWN Car Beautiful 
tan, laatnar seats. AM FM CB, fully 
loaded, new tires S7.9X Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

1974 CAMARO BLUE and Silver, 
power steering, brakes, air, auto 
matic. Real clean. Call after 4 p m., 
399 4343

HOUSEFULL GOOD junque, furni 
ture, television, beauty shop chair, 
chest, dishes, pictures 10 4 only 410 
Goliad

1974 FORD MAVERICK one owner, 
V I. air Excallant condition Cal! 
347 4774 or 343 7144.

110 Cedar. Big Spring.

1977 CHEVROLET IM PALA Station 
Wagon, low miles, S3JX0; Also 1974 
Kawasaki KZ900, MOO Sat at 21pl 
Main. 247 5495 after 5 p.m.

537

MUST SELL 1979 Grand Marquis 
Loaded, new tires, X - f mpg highway. 
Priced to sail quick. Phone 243 4344.

1974 CADILLAC EL Dorado Biarritz 
Clastic. Loaded, 474X0 miles. Extra 
nice $2,995 410 Lamasa Drive.

HERBALIFE IS BACK and better 
equipped to serve youl if you are 
interested in making extra dollars or 
losing those extra pounds, call ma and 
let me show you how using nothing but 
herbs and vitamins. 347 21X

5'x4' OAK BOOKCASE, 14 foot 4 axle 
trailer for sale Call 247 3793 or after 4 
call M7 4547

WESTINGHOUSE CERAMIC cooktop 
for sale. Call 343 1494 for more 
information

S53
SATELITE TV. Complata system. 
$3,495 includes installation. Bast qual
ity system built. Financing available. 
Sea the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East ISX, 343 4372

1973 MAZDA STATION Wagon, non 
rotary, 4 spaed, AM FM, air. Wife's 
work car. Vary claant After 5:X , 
343 14».

FOR SALE bad with headboard, 
desk, stereos, bookcases, bowling ball 
with bag. 19M Alabama, 247-4033.

No Credit Check 
We Finance 
C A R R O L L  

C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1101 W .4th  
263-4943

Jeeps I s Z
1979 JEEP CHEROKEE Chief, fuily 
loaded, new tires. Call 243-4774.

FOR SALE 1955 Wlllys leap station 
wagon, 4 wheal drive. Call 343-4403 or 
243 3494.

Pickups 555
1974 FORD F IX  Pickup automatic, 
air, power brakes, tan and white, XLT 
package. $2,200. 393 5543.

1901 CHEVROLET PICKUP, auto 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
good tires, $4,500. M7-4333.

1901 FORD F IX  RANGER XLT, 400 
engine, dual exhaust, regular gas. 
Michalin tires, loaded. $4,400. Call 
363^M04.

549

1979 FORD COURIER, new tires, new 
battery, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 34,000 
miles. $3,000. 243 1345.

WANTED TO buy, your gold, sliver or 
silverware. Pay cash. Call Kwikle #1, 
347-9394.

1974 TOYOTA PICKUP- new motor, 
tires and paint. Excellent condition. 
U,X5. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

1973 EL CAMINO- automatic, new 
rubber, tool box, bed cover. Runs 
good. 243-4437.

553

19M F IX , 351 ENGINE, many extras, 
good gas mileage, two tone brown. 
$4,400 its got to go! 347-7710 after 4.

1944 DODGE PICKUP, slant 47 good 
motor. Call 247 5490.

Tru c k s 557

1942 340Z BLUE, FU LLY loaded with 
Shade kit. exceptionally low mileage. 
367-4373 or 263 4554, ask for Kenda.

FOR SALE 1978 1 ton welding rig, low 
milaaga, good condition, asking $5,500 
or $7,000 with welder. 343 33X.

CARSSIW! TRUCKS$7SI Available at 
local government sales. Call (refun
dable) 1 419 549 0241 ext. 1737 for your 
1983 directory on how to purchase. 34 
hrs.

1979 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck dual wheals, 4 spaed, 454 
angina, power steering, air, axcellant 
condition Equipped with IT  oilfield 
bed, gin poles, 0000 lb. electric winch, 
rolling tailgate. Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales, 1300 East 4th.

1973 OLDS TORONADO immaculate 
condition S3,1M. After 5:M, M7 1094, 
603 West 17th.

1977 FORD FOOD TRACTOR 475 Lin 
coin engine, Sth wheel, electric 
brakes- air brakes, 41,000 milts 
S9.2X. With 4T  flatbed trailer, dual 
tandem axles, stake pockets, electric 
brakes nearly new. U ,7X  Will sail 
separata. Bill Chrane Auto Salas, 1300 
East 4th.

Vans 560
1977 DODGE ECONOLINE Van, extra 
long, customized, low mileage, good 
condition, TV Included. $5,500. 343-3233 
or M7 2109.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 565
1981 T 1000 PONTIAC, air conditioned 
plus many extras. $4,9X. Call 343 4997.

19M CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 dOOr, 
air, automatic, power stering, povrer 
brakes. $4000 247 4233

1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 dOOr. 49,000 
highway m iles, ^air, automatic, 
power, runs good^ new tires, $34X. 
347 4233

CLOSE OUT on 1903 models 34 foot 
Country Squire travel trailer; 32 foot 
Country Squire travel trailer; 27 foot 
Sth wheel Country Squire. Happy 
Camping, 2X1 Wfst FM 700, 343 4734.

567C a m p e r Shells

1977 CAMARO RALLY Sport Runs 
great, looks good Steal at $2,5(X Call 
243 3443

CABOVER CAMPER sleeps 4, stove 
and icebox. Long wide bed Brano 
new never bean used. Call M7 7937.

1974 PONTIAC BONNEVILE Elac 
trie windows, seats, all poyver, white 
with Burgundy interior, clean, good 
condition See at Arnold Carpet, 3X5 
Wasson M7 4451

M otorcycles 570
1941 YAMAHA SPECIAL loadad, 5400 
actual milts. Taka best offer Call 
X7 1407

1941 YAMAHA VIRAGO 7X 4,000 
miles, custom pipes Sl,4X. 1913 
Kawasaki 7S0CSR 1400 miles. 41,500 
Must sail 243 1371, 343-47M, Gary.

1941 4X  YAMAHA MAXIAM, $1400 
New rear tire, new batery, case saver 
with highway pegs Call 343 4474 ore 
343 44».

19M PONTIAC SUNBIRO good COn 
dition, 4 speed, new tires Call 243 0777 
for more information.

19t2 SUZUKI RS17S dirl bike. Brand 
new, only X  milts. Mutt tell $9X or 
betf offer 343 3153.

19$3 LINCOLN TOWN Car fully 
loaded; 30,000 m ilt t  Beautiful 
maroon color S13.9X. Bill Chrane 
Auto Salet, 1300 Eatt 4th

Bicycles 573
FOR SALE Boys' 34"  10 spaed 
bicycle. Good condition. Call M7-1137 
for more information

Tra ile rs 577
37' GOOSENECK TRAILER, 2-73M 
axles, • ' box ideal for contractors 
office and storage furniture moving 
utility trailer Was $4,795; discounted 
to $S4X Bill Chrane Auto Salat, 1300 
Eatt 4th.

TRAILERS FOR rapt, flatbed, ttock 
trailer or car hauling trailer. Several 
tiztt. For more Information call 243 
X72 or 343 7190

Boats 580
CHRANE BOAT 0, Supply, 1300 Emt 
4th, Big Spring. 243-0841. Dealer for 
Batt Tracker^ Del Magic— Ebbtide 
—Dyne Tracker boatt. Evinruda 
motort. Hot Tubt. Priced to tail

FOR SALE 19M Toyota Calica. Good 
condition. Wholetala price, $5500 Cali 
2X 3127 after 5 X p .m

ECONOMY CAR SALE! Choote from 
eight! SS00$1400. W t finance. Bob 
Smith imports, 3911 West X.M7 S3X.

t977 IN F IN ITY  JUNIOR. I5VS foot tkl 
boat. M ercury lOOhp outboard. 
AAetalfiaka gold and cream paint. 
Bucket Matt, carpet, tilt trailer. Fast 
boat, little UM, good condition. $3,400 
Call 2U-1334.

1949 17' TEMCRAFT BOAT, X  horse 
power Mercury outboard with trailer 
$2000 or bast offer. 243-1729.

Auto S e rv ict 581
BULL'S AUTO CARE, 1511 South 
Gregg, M7 7115. wash, oil changes, 
detail work. wax. flats, graaM, minor 
car repairs.

1912 Z2$ CAMARO LOW miles, T Top, 
cross fir t  fuel injactlon, loadad, with 
many extras. Call 247 3104 bttvrean 7 
a m. and 9 p.m.

1941 THUNDERBiRD CONVERTI 
BLE CLASSIC, excallant body condl 
tion, neat interior, full powisr win 
dows. Mats and air conditioning, good 
tires. Call batwaan 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
M7 1X0.

Auto Supplies 
S  R epair 583

MUST SELL: 1977 Bulck Century 
Special, AM FM cassette, air, new 
1941 V4 Buick angina with 104X miles. 
Cali 347 1723 after 3 or 343 3733 after 4.

FOR SALE two 13 -30x15 Racamaster 
slicks, S IX ; alM  need Ford four spaed 
toploadar transmission. Call 343-7431. 
After 4. 343 3445.

H e a vy Equ ip m e nt 585
R 100 DITCHWITCH, LESS than 1000 
hours, 4 way blade and cab, excallant 
condition. Mornings 7-7: X . tvanings 
after 7 :X . M7-4724.

Big Spring Auto Sales
CMS Hutar ISM W. M l M 7M U
HommM SM M

4
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Fighting crime costs 

Houston a helicopter
HOUSTON (A P ) — Fighting crime coste plenty — 

especially if a helicopter is destroyed in the process.
The Houston Police Department Helicopter Patrol 

fouml that out the hard way Tuesday.
Officer Martin H. Verhagen and his partner were 

chasing a motorcyclist about 4 p.m. when they lost 
power to an engine and landed safely in a field where 
they had seen the suspect fleeing on ft, Verhagen said.

TTie man had run several stop signs and then began 
speeding to avoid arrest, police said.

“ Apparently he’d outrun patrol officers,”  Verhagen 
said. “ Then a patrol unit pulled up and he turned 
around and ran right toward me.”

Verhagen and other officers gave chase and arrested 
the suspect. But their triumph was short lived.

Exhaust from the helicopter had set brush on fire, 
which ignited the $300,000 aircraft and destroy^ it.

Verhagen said the helicopter patrol unit is used 
mostly to aid patrol units in chase.

“ Generally we don’t try to crash them (helicopters) 
and catch suspects,”  he said.

Rich kids appeal 

found money case
bought false identification 
cards saying they were of 
drinking age and went bar
hopping.

They hired a man to buy 
a Thunderbird for them in 
Dallas, giving him $1,000 
for his trouble, and decided 
to head for Chicago.

But a navigational error 
sent them south to Waco, 
where they were stopped 
for running a red li^ t . 
Police who stopped the 
y o u t h s  f i g u r e d  the  
Thunderbird was stolen 
and confiscated the cash.

Garcia is appealing a rul
ing by U.S. District Judge 

Shannon of Waco, 
who decreed that the 
money, plus about $200,000 
in interest, belongs to 
McLennan County.

The county claimed the 
money under a state law 
that provides for the 
disposition of unclaimed or 
abandoned property.

Shannon’s riding came 
after the jury decided the 
boys had, in effect, stolen 
th e  m o n e y .  H i r o m ,  
however, said it wasn’t his 
and legally speaking, there 
was no known owner.

Charles Barrera, Gar
cia’s attorney, argued that 
Shannon’s ruling was bas
ed on a false premise. He 
said Garcia and Bridges 
were entitled to ownership 
because they were the last 
people in lawful possession 
of it.

Waco said it should get 
the money because city 
police confiscated the cash, 
not county deputies. The 
county asked that Shan
non’s ruling be upheld. The 
state said it should get the 
money after it has lain on 
bank deposit for seven 
years.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)  -  
A federal appeals court 
will decide whether a South 
Texas teen-ager is entitled 
to nearly $500,000 he and 
two friends dug up from a 
ranch pasture.

Percy A. Garcia of Alice 
filed an appeal to the Sth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals Tuesday, claiming 
the money shc^d not have 
been taken from him and 
his buddy, James Dean 
Bridges.

T h e  c i t y  o f  W aco ,  
McLennan County, the 
state of Texas and the In
ternal Revenue Service all 
filed opposing pleas, say
ing they should get the 
money.

Bridges, Garcia and a 
third youth, John Rose, dug 
up the suitcases full of cash 
oiv a ranch owned by 
Bm ges’ stepfather, James 
Hirom, in January 1977.

Bridges and Garcia tip
ped Rom  $4,000 and set out 
for Dallas, where thev

O il Equ ip m e nt 587
FOR s a l e  Ntplun* Modtl « 3  fTMtar 
for liquiOB. 8li brau, •xctllbot conoi 
tion, $4X; a im  croBiOvor toolbox for 
narrow bad or import pickup, $X  Call 
1 354 2334 in Gardtn City.

DRILLING RiGi LIk# naw. 4,000  ̂
5,000 foot Sail, laaM or iaoM/pur 
chaM. 513 454-X70 or 513 454-4404.

FOR LEASE: gtnaratort, powar 
plants, fra X  watar tanka and watar 
pumps for your watar naadt. Choata 
Wall Sarvica, 393 5231 or X3 9931

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

NEAR COLLEGE, 2 badroom. gold 
carpat, stova, wasbar. $300 month. 
S IX  dapoait Sun Country Raaltors. 
Janali Oavia, M7 3413 or H7 3454

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, brick with 
garaga and fancad backyard in Coi 
laga Fark $4X month Dapoait ra 
quirad Mr Shaw, 243 4403 or 343 3531

ONE SMALL furniahtd apartmant 
Man prafarrad. Utliitiaa paid, bad 
room, kitcharw bath. Privata parking. 
343 4222 or 343-71X.

FURNISHED DUPLEX for rant, 3004 
^  Johnson. C o u ^  or aingla, no chil 
dran, no pats. $175 plus $1X dapoait 
No bills paid. 347 4572.

ASSUME VA LOAN on throo bad 
room, 2 bath with awimmlng pool in 
Highland South. Excallant farms 
Ownar will financa. Call 343-3471

PUBLIC N O ficf

MUST SELL I9X Oyna Trak, IX  
Evinruda Riggad for tournamant um  
Custom trallar. tarp. $7,000 247 0443

MUST SELL 1904 KawaMki 1300 
Touring. Fully drasMd, AM  FM 
caaaatta, many axtraa. $3,500 firm 
247-4443

OARAGE SALE 4t 500 South Lane 
aator, larga ciothaa. amali clothaa. 
kids clothaa. Starts Wadnaaday til 
Sunday

FOR SALE camptr shall, long wida 
Fanalad, insulatad. Excallant condi 
tion. S IX  Can 343 4X0 aftar 5 p.m

ITie County Auditor will roceive saaled 
bida on March 11.1003 at 10:X AM in 
tha offka of Comty Auditor. County 
CourthouM. Big Spring. Texas (or one 
(1) aloctronic poatiiM nuchine for tha 
District Clark
Bids will be presented to tha Commis
sioners Court for their consideration 
on March U, 1943
Additional information may be obtain
ed by contacting Jackie Olson. 91S 
297-4641
Tha Court reaervea the right to re)act 
any or all bids

JACKIE OLSON. 
County Auditor 

1221 February 234March 2.1443
FOR SALE 19S5 Chavrolat 4 door 
Runs good, X.000 miles. SSOO Call 
247 7114. Saturday Sunday mornings, 
aftor 5:M weekdays.

WANT TO buy good usad Battona hear 
ing aid Call anytima, 343-0941
BACK YARD S a V lx ir rM a n t lc a n a  
Thursday Friday. Knick-knacks, 
b o y s  c l e t h a s ,  g i a s s w a r a ,  
miscailanoous.

PUBLIC NOTICC

l«M  FORD SIX C llndtr. long wid* 
bad SSSO firm. Sarlou* buy*,* only, 

. p f t f .  Call SU -im . ' ^

FOR SALE black mlnla}ura mala 
Foodia pudpy Will ba a vary amall 
dog. Call t a  t t n .

I f N  FORD LTD. ONE ownar 21.000 
actual mlloa. powar brakai, air, crulaa 
control, axtra claan. SS.M. 2012222.

Q U A R T IR H O R S E  O E LD IN O . 4 
yaara, groan broka, aall or trada tar 
oMar gantla Iwrta. 262 0224.

TO OIVE Away, full blood Irltn Sal 
tar, 6 yaart 4M. Call 262-2IN.

NOTICE TO AIX PERSONS HAV. 
IN G  C L A IM S  A G A IN S T  TH E  
ESTATE  OP TED  F E R R E LL . 
DECEASED

Notice ia bacaby (Ivan that ari(inal 
Letim  TaatamaalAry for tha EaUla al 
TED FERRELL ware iiauad on 
March S, IW l, in Caiaa No. M72, pen- 
(hill in the County Court o( Howard 
County. Taxat, la ROSEMARY  
FERRELL

Tha raaidenca t t  auch Esacutrla ia 
Howard County, Texas. The pool ofnea 
adihnasis:

c/oJOHNR COFFEE 
P.O DRAWER OP 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS TtTlO
An paraona haviag claims afainat 

this Estala wMch la currantly baing 
adminlilared ara required U> praaani 
tbam arlUda Ifaa lima and In the man-

14 FOOT DURA Craft aluminum bate 
boat, 25 herw poarsr Jofmaon motor, 
mini Kola trolling molar, factory 
trallar. SI4M. 162 2121.

r ptaicrlbdd by 
DATED Ilia MU

METAL BUILOINO far rant IF xM ' 
working area. 2 offlcaa and bathroom, 
air compraaaar, I  ovsrhaad holatt. 
plantv ot parking. Call 262 2612, 2:20 la 
5:20 dally.

■ Ih  day o ( Feliniary,
■mi.

SIGNED:
JOHN R  . COFFEE 
P.O. Drawer tW  
BlgSpriiia. Texas T tlX  
A rrO R N E Y  FOR THE ESTATE 

OF TED FERRELL, DECEASED 
l » l  March 2, IN2

Savings Rates
$100 s.28%
$9 8J0%
$1,000 070%
$800 Rntd 10.60H 
$7,800 I 7.8579h 
$20J«> 8-60?h .
tIOjnO 8 788% 
8800 8.480H

T«nm varying rMwa 
$100,000 nagotiabto 
wtttidrBwal

Big Spring
S a vin g  Association

ClMCktng account 
Paaabook accovni 
30 Montti Spadal 
3 1/2 Yaar Carttficata 
91 Day Cartiftcala 
7-31 Day CartHicata 
0 Montti Monay Markal 
AN Savon Tax Fraa C D 
IBA Optional
Jumbo CartNIcala

‘Ponalty tor aarty

J
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One year ago 
we started a tradition.

We celebrate March 3, 4, 5

lJ Mall hours 10 til 9
Don’t miss our Recreation & Travel Show March 4-5.

BIG SPRING M A LL
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We’re PROUD to
be in Big Spring! 

Watch for
all weekend.

O '*'
14-pc.

Wrench
set

Now Only

$-1399
Retail $59.95

come see us.

H < ^ L € n ‘5
Incredible Affordable
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Bealls

1. ' \

25% OFF
Black Denims by 
GIpria Vanderbilt

/  Regular 38.00 NOW 26.49

Black denims that go anywhere you 
go arnj the famous designer fit with 
special saving makes these jeans a 
must for your wardrobe. Junior and 
misses sizes.

I r

V'.  ̂ w -" '
I ^

VJ L.- V  »*'
■.-.y

SALE 17.99
Three Days Only

Regular 24.00-25.00 /: I /

Novelty Knit Tops
Select rainbow stripes and bubble texture lace 
in V-neck or crew neck styles by Kenneth 'flSedE 
acrylic. Sizes S. M, L.

V ,

20% OFF 3 Days Only 

Entire Line Prince Matchabelli 
Fragrances and Treatment
Fragrances such as Chimere, Wind Song and Cachet and Mat
chabelli for men.

\ r

S'

/

23.99
Regular 32.00

Polyester/Catton 
Multi-Stripe Shirts

Varaatile shirt from our "y o u n g  collector" 
assortment of spring tops. Wear belted or loose.
.Assorted fTTf jW sfftfw fn ftthrfmt fbnt wa<5h wffh no 
freeing neeUSd. nod «>eevpe. r^leHrie frnni ffi/es 
s. M. L

twsrc>:t-

Girls Beautiful 
Easter Dresses
15.99
19.99

Size
4-6X

Regular
20.00

Regular
23.00

Short and long sleeve, one and two piece
ctyte« In nnK»<t^r and nofyn^w rnttnn
hfends T o lo ^  inHtxtinf blue, pink And
MJac.
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"Special Anniversary Sale" 
Buy A T -S H IR T And Get 

YOUR NAME put
on it FREE! (Limit IS Letters)

“ SPECIAL”

$3® ®  OFF
SELECTED L.P.’S

ONE GROUP L.P.’S

$ 2 9 9
AND UP

ha§|tingiB

V ID E O
ATARI —  2600 
ATARI — 5200

“ COMING SOON:

SiorerHours: 1

NOW  HAS

G A M E S
INTELEVISION

t2  to  $6 OFF REQ. PRICE

CO LECO VISIO N ”

10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Bealls
2 5 %  O F F

Entire Stock Mens
Two and 

Three Piece Suits
Regular 125.00 to 240.00 

NOW 92.99 to 179.99
3 Days Only

Every suit in stock is reduced for a limited time 
Choose from two and three piece styles in pin 
stripes, .muted plaids, heathers and solids We've 
a handsome collection for spring and summer 
wear. Regulars, longs and shorts, sizes 36-46.

7Q QQ
^  3 Days Only

Our Entire Stock 
Mens Solid Blazers
Regular 110.00
The basic solid blazer should be in every man’s war 
drobe. These flap pocket styles come in tan, navy 
and grey, are lined and trim-fitting. They coordinate 
perfectly with patterned or solid slacks. Regulars, 
longs and shorts, sizes 36-46.

Sale! Tone On 
Tone Dress Shirts
SHORT SLEEVES
Regular 18.00...........

LONG SLEEVES
Regular 20.00............

Three Days Only
Save on shirts by Van Heusen. Impec
cable single needle tailoring throughout.
Of polyester and cotton blend See and 
shop our assortment of fashion colors 
Sizes 14V^-17.

5.00 OFF 
Any Regular 
Price Dress 
Slacks In Stock
Pick the slacks of your choice and receive
5.00 off the regular price. Includes all our 
name brands as Haggar and Jaymar. 
100%  polyesters and poly/wool blends. 
Sizes start at 28.

3.00 O FF
Three Days Only

Any Regular 
Price Tie 
In Stock ^

i
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P r e t t y  P u f f s
Clear Acrylic Boxes 
For Cotton Balls

Regular $5.00
$ 2 0 0

'IS

S/IVer

o?52j'
»6oS

9uiar
*»S .

m
SILVER TRIVET

Gift Boxed

Regular $15.00 $499

f ' %  
%

•9F

COUPON SAVERS
$100

Reg. $3.00

j r t e d
i> N a f«

' ^ c v u t c ^ W i e v v ^

r%

‘ * \  4 ' '
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BIG SPBING MALL DIAL 263-4444;

jmnut shack
^  For Peanut Lovers*

Fabulous
Easter
Baskets
PLACEJYOUR ORDERS 

BY MARCH 20.
263-8687

Party orders our specialty.
Special candies for private and group parties. Beii candy moids for 
w eddings. Bootie molds for baby showers. Much morel

j ^ o l l c V y

H / liiK ^ ia te

From France

Just one of our 
imported array of 
Easter Delights

HANDMADE BUNNY SUCKERS 
IN MILK, WHITE, COLORED  

CHOCOLATE.

Big Spring Mall

Anniversary Sale.

| 2 0 %  O f f !
All Bras, 
Bra Sets

Handbags
Reg. 4.99-5.99

$ 3 - ^ 4

MASTERCHARGE. VISA 
LAY-A-WAYS

UPrVI-BBIHMY
IFREE ZIP SUIT BAG WITH PURCHASE!

ON THE ITEMS SHOWN

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE!

SAVE UP T O

1/2price

S A N S A B E LT

1 1 9 ® ®
VALUES

TO
$ 5 4 .0 0

s « i $ N i E i r

LA D IES  H AN D B AG S

/

LADIES 
JEA N S

$ 19 9 5
-  • WRANGLER
• CHEMIN DEFER

price

LEG WARMERS

$ 5 9 5
'' By Cherokee

MENS JOEL  

SHIRTS ^ 9 ® ®

MENS WRANGLER
WESTERN SHIRTS

I P W I S W
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Cut
3 8 “/o

2 4 ^
volts and amps. \Mth toads.

V* ^ V

Deluxe 43-Range Multitester

Rag. 39.95

Precisely measures DC/AC volts. D C  amps,
resistance and dacibeia- Range-Doubler for

Ids <1^-204
M BalMriM extra

AM/FM Clock Radio Cut *13
Chronomatic*-233 by Realistic

30®/o
Off 2Q95

Reg. 42 .95

Batte^ Backup gets you up on time if AC 
fails. Exclusive Mttery SentineT LED 
warns of weak battery. #l 2-1540

Backup banary extra

'i

AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
Phono System With LED Display

Clarirwlte*-106 by Realistic

100199®®
Reg. 299.95

• TWO 22”-Hlgh 2-Way Spaakar Systama
a l e d  Signal Strength, Cantar-Channal 

a n d F M S ta iStereo Indtoators
Packed with "big system" toatures! Record di- 

off radio, Sapeed changer, or add mikesn <
ve” taping. Digital display shows exact 

Bass and treble ifrequency tuned. Bass and treble controls 
headphone jack, dust cover. #13-1211 .

- • N S  ^  >

By RsalMic

24 walls total output. Bass and treble con
trols, CiOi/ntotal tape button. #12-1961

WWt undw^Mb nwunHns bardwm

|3-Wiy Flush Mount Car Spssksrs
e- 5U*" woolei; 

2*.midrange,
1' tweeter. #iM66e

0 O s e

With RIK Switch
^TRC-42lA by Realistic

iS a v M ^ 4 0
5005
Hag. 00.06

LEO Cttaimei DIaplay • Olgnal/nF 
to tasil Add an externaOat help or into tasil Add an external 

speaker and re  a mobNaRAayatam, too. 
S S S ie t o A N L  #21-1802 wwmdvnsne I

16-Number Automatic Dialer
DU6FONE*-100 
by Radio Shack

20^  Off
39“
Rag. 48.95

OnaiMJtton dialing of emergency or often- 
caNod numbers. Works on tone or rotary diai 
•nas. F C C  ragialerad. #43-279 eewnMaxM

Portable Copier Cut 33H
PC50 by Radto Shack

Save *80
9905

Rag. 140.05
Dry Oparallon

Claan oopiea on bond weight paper up to 
8V>x 11. Plug into AC. Vim paper. #63-2001

BIG SPRING MALL • '♦> 1* ;̂ • -■ 263-1368
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Candle
Joins the other Big Spring Mali merchants in

Celebrating The 1st Anniversary Sale.
Every item in the shop discounted 10%.

New arrivals for 
gift giving  

and decorating 
for Easter.

Free
Gift Wrap 

Service

Layaway: 
1 0 %  down  

with 3 months 
to pay.

Free delivery to 
local hospitals, retirement 

eenters and eonvaleseent homes.

Open 10:00 A .M . to 9:00 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

^  f  / s s -

Sale .88
Reg. $1.59 

-Sale on Special 
Stock Yarns

Special ! 69.99

Save on
our top quality yarp
for knit, 
crochet 
projects.

Pulsar analog 
quartz watches.
Perfect timing for great 
savings on Pulsar analog 
quartz watches for men and 
women. In bracelet styles, 
some with features like 
calculators, day/dates or 
calendars.

Original 
$85 to $135

SPECIAL BUY

MENS WESTERN 
SHIRTS
Snap-Button 
Poly-Cotton Blonds

' i

- $ 7.88S/S
Sizes 14W-17

. I

- $ 8.88US
Sizes 14W-17

|V*UUV| lU

Open Mon -Set. 10 e  m. ^9 p.m. 287-3811
a i m  J c vbwiwcowpbiy, w

l U
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MISS

RECREATION

TRAVEl

SHOW
AT
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BIS SPRINS M A IL

MARCH
&  5

TH E K-95 D J . 'S  W il l  
B E ON H AND  W ITH A  
LIV E  R EM O TE BROAD- 
C A O T . REB I9TER W ITH 
TH EM  FO R  F R E E  DOOR 
P R IZ E 9 .

O P EN  10 TO S
BIG SPRING M A LL
18(11 E-asl r M  ■’(X). Big Spring. Texas "(9120

MAll

Diamonds
For the touch of love.

CREDIT TERM S arranged for any budget.
------------------M tH  may not b* malMa In al Moraa. M  goM

■d M b|K i to cM ng* dua to martial

G o K k M d 3-3^30

JEWELERS

IN BIG S P R IN G -S N O P  A T  GORDON’S: Big Spring Mall, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon’s 
Coast to Coast.

Regular $34.99 a pair

LEATHER
DRESS SHOES2 ^ • > 0 9 0

PAIR ^  ^
Save $30 on two

Single Pair
.25*0

F ea tu rin g

Lifetime
Soles

Guaranteed to 
out wear the 
uppers or we ll 
replace the shoes 
FREE

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS

3 PAIR

And what a value! Smartly styled dress shoes 
made in the G S .A  with genuirre leather uppers 
and comfort cushion insoleL. Available in black 
or brown. E E E  widths loo*

^ n d i c o ^ o h n s o n

BIG SPRING M ALL
OPEN 10 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

O ff
Classes

Choose from a wide selection of fashion frames and add quality 
lenses Then when ordering a complete pair of prescription glasses 
take 1 / 3 off the regular price Coupon must be presented at time 

of order No other discounts applicable

Offer expires April 2 ,108S.

fal Optical I
The Ryewear Experts

Big Spring Mall 267^722 
Open AH Day Saturday

LENSES DUPLICATED OP YOUP O O aO P  S PPESCPIPT10N PEOUIPEO

Special Sunday offer! 
Free *2®® bottle 

Samson & Delilah Shampoo 
wltfrstyled haircut. 2

R6GIS HAIRSTYUSTS
O P l 7 w n \ * . _ A M  - » P M  

BlgRprlngM aH ’ 2«S-1111

■iiAki I
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seen on TV

Featuring
L ifetim e

Soles

Guaranteed to 
out wear the 
uppers or we II 
replace the shoes 
FREf

ed dress shoes 
>e leather uppers 
available In black
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BULK BATI 
U.l. ROST ABB

PAID
PKIIMITM 

BIO SPIIINO.TX.

CAimiER ROUTK PRK SORT 
POSTAL PARTON LOCAL

Big Spring Herald’s New Window Shopper 
Now Being Delivered By Mail

Look For This Section Each Week For Tremendous Savings
CD
O
X

O

a
(D

Moriah wins twice 

at weekend meets
Big Spring High Schooi’s color guard, Mariah, con

tinued its winning ways this weekend capturing two 
competitions.

Saturday Ihight Mariah won the Capital City Coior 
Guard Competition in Austin by defeating seven other 
schools for the title.

In addition, Jay Purser was selected as the outstan
ding rifle soloist, and Tina Hillyer placed second in 
flag solos.

Friday night the group took first place at the Round 
Rock Invitational Color Guard Competition.

Mariah’s next competition will be Saturday in San 
Antonio.

The group will host the Texas State Color Guard 
Association’s Texas Championships Saturday, March 
26 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Man arrested 
after shots 
are fired

Police say reports of gun shots led them to arrest 
three men last night on the 1100 block of Lancaster.

Robert Dutchover Jr., 22, of 1203 Lamar was ar
rested on suspicion of unlawful carrying of a weapon 
and theft by appropriation, police say. The arresting 
officer said in his report that he found a stolen handgun 
in Dutchover's possession.

The other two men were arrested on suspicion of 
public intoxication. They were Adam Vela, 22, of 1107 
N. Bell and Joey Robles, 25, of 404 N W.Mlth.

Police reports also show the following:
•  A 29-year-old Big Spring man was arrested last 

night after a two-car accident on Goliad street.
Police say they arrested Miguel R Delgado of 1105 

N. Goliad on suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
after cars driven by him and Marilyn M. Covington of 
3704 Boulder collided on the 200 block of Gregg 
Delgado also was cited for failure to control speed.

•  Danny Austin, 23, of 500 Young was arrested 
Saturday on burglary, criminal mischief and assault 
warrants.

•  Jesse Diaz Fierro, 30, of 507 Aylford was arrested 
yesterday on suspicion of shoplifting pork chops from 
Giant Fowd Store.

•  Albert Gonzales Jr., 20, of 404 N.E. 10th was ar
rested yesterday on suspicion of shoplifting a 12-pack 
of Budweiser from the 7-Eleven at 11th and Johnson.

•  Police say they arrested Donna Franklin, 27, of 
4009 Dixon Sturday night on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  A 21-year-old woman told police yesterday that a 
man she knows assaulted her, bruising her on the face.

•  A 30-year-old woman told police a person she 
knows kicked her several times Sturday night on the 
head, face, neck, chest and back The woman said 
several witnesses refused to help her.

Q ild  abuse: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.

Prevent child abuse. 

Call 1-800-252-5400

BOB’ S C U S TO M  
W O O D W O R K
( ( General Contractor”

t i TH E FURNITURE DOCTOR
Cem pM t R tpain ft ReRHtsMno 
CiiilHR ui4 EsH iM tM

f f

li'T H E  STRIP SHOP”
W w i  ft Metal Fumttiifi ftWppHu

W ES T T E X A S  MOST C O M PLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

R ig . f t H l l l iM tlW fAlfc 267-M11

S P R IN 8 M A l l
I”  A N N IV E R S A R Y

C E IE R R A T IO N
' 1

O n e  y e a r  a g o
w e  s t a r t e d  a  t r a d i t i o n .

W e  c e i e b r a t e  M a r c h  3 , 4 ,  5 .

M a ll h o u r s  1 0  til 9
Don’t miss our Recreation & Travel Show March 4-5.

BIG SPRING M ALL
1801 E a s t  F M  7 0 0 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

r:. “
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' Dear Abby Society faces busy schedule]
Surgery

D E A R  A B B Y: Why don I gynecologists warn their 
patients that after they've had a hysterectom y they 
are  no longer sexually desirable"’

At age 47, 1 had a total hysterectomy 1 had tumors 
and w as told I should have my uterus removed. But 
had I known then what 1 know now. 1 would have put it 
off as long as possible, or even taken my chances and 
not had the operation at all!

After my surgery my husband told me that our 
lovem aking wasn't the sam e — that 1 had lost my ap
peal for him Then he found someone else.

The sam e thing happened to a Iricnd of mine. After 
her hysterectomy, her husband said she didn't "fee l"  
the sam e, then he took up with a young woman in his 
office.

Would 1 be wise to forget about men"’ 1 take 
Prem arin and I haven't lost my sex drive I'm attrac
tive. neat and clean, and people tell me 1 look about 40 
I need a truthful answer, .\bby Would a man ever be 
sexually satisfied w ith me now'’

R E J E tT E D
D E .\ H  K f ; j E ( 'T E I ) :  \ es! In u total hysterectomy, 

the uterus is removed, which is no way diminishes the 
sexual satisfaction of loveniakiiig. ,\ man cannot tell 
whether his partner has a uterus or not. If he claims he 
can ‘‘feer' the difference, he's either looking for an ex
cuse to look elsewhere, or the problem is not in her 
body, but in his head!

The 1983 E aster Seal Society board 
and comm ittees have met monthly and 
formulated plans to m ake this year's 
fund raising a success. The funds will 
assist handicapped children and adults 
in Howard County, Carla Relaford, vice 
president, said.

The board will ask for community 
outreach and involvement in its fund
raising campaign.

Seals society.
Mrs. Relaford will organize participa- 

^_p«n in the Rattlesnake Round-up March 
26 and 27. Sharon Andrews will organize 
and implement a scheduled “ hold-up" 
i n v o lv i n g  y o u th  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
throughout the county April 9.

Jam es Dunne is in charge of a com
munity Mexican dinner in May.

FINAL DAYS
ALL ITEMS

AT COST OR BELOW
NOW THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 5

Ron Logback, athletic director of Big 
Spring High School, has accepted the 
“ Lily D ay” cam paign. The high school 
athletes were posted around town Satur
day to collect money for the Easter

The board plans a county-wide Blaster 
Egg Hunt from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. April 2 
on the Veterans Administration Medical 
Center grounds.

FURNITURE BY —  BROYHILL, SINGER, 
BENCHCRAFT AND ECONOMY.

During March, E aster Seal cannisters 
will be placed in area businesses.

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE MUST BE SOLD —  DOORS WILL CLOSE 
SATURDAY, MARCH STH. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

Rope Great Savings on
Western Wear

at Prager’s

HUGHES TRADING POST

A

Short and Long 
Sleeve

DEAR AB B Y: We re expecting our first child, and 
we are thrilled My husband is a health nut He jogs 
watches his diet, takes vitamins and gave up smoking 

When “ Bob " learned that 1 was with child, he in
sisted that I quit smoking 1 promised I would and said 
I had but I've been sneaking cigarettes whenever 
possible

W estern 
Shirts

The latest styles in 'the 
most comfort fabrics. Snap 
or button front.

Bob caught me and gave me a long lecture I told 
him he wasn't my tather, then I asked, “ What arc you 
going to do the next time you catch me'’ Give me a 
spanking'’ " He said. “ That's a good idea

Regular 
$18 to $25 Price

2000 WEST THIRD 267-5661

I thought he was kidding, but last night he caught me 
smoking again, so he put me across his lap and spank 
ed me with my hairbrush 1 cried.

Is smoking really harmful to the unborn child"’ And 
is spanking grounds for divorce in .\ew Jersey"’

SPANKED IN NEW JE R SE Y

Men’s Western

D R E S S  P A N T S
Extra pants from famous 
makers suits.

Regular $45 Price

DK.VR SP.X.NKKI). 1 «•>. clmtors have agreed that a 
mother's smoking is indeed hariiiftil to the unborn 
chiM. .And a .New .fersey favvyer can tell you whether 
spanking is grounds for divorce.

*  *  *

Every teen-ager should know the truth about drugs, 
sex and how to be happy. Fo r .Abby's booklet send $2 
and a long, stamped CI7 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to: Abbv, Teen Kiniklet. P.O. Box :tX92ll. 
llollvw<M>d. t alif. !Nlo:ts.

Men’s High Fashion

H A T S  Felt or Straw Models 1

Values from 
$25.00 to $75.00

■Price

Prices Good 
Thru

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

March 5, 
1983

Mastercard 
or

Visa Welcome

M E N ’S  and B O Y ’S  W E A R
101-102 3rd Street —  Downtown

Quality eyewear 
made exactly to

Siiice 1935, TSO  
has been dedicated 
U) the principle o f

the doctor’s prescription.'"”"'"''̂only the
finest quality, prescription eyewear. You can trust the 

qualified professionals at TSO  to fit you properly with the 
eyewear you need for clear, comfortable vision. I 9 K

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a i :
We’re number one with you.

O P H TH A LM IC  D ISPEN SER S 
111 East Third Street. Big Spring, Tex

Prices Good W ed., 
Mar. 2 thru Tues. 
March 8th, 1983 PRESTONE n BUY ONE/GET ONE FREE!

VALVOLINE
Anti-Freeze
C O O L A N T

/ Gal.

R  C r-  ̂ ___ ^ n V ^

B U Y -0 N E -6 E T -0 N E -F R E E !

2 0 -Lb . Bag
Fertyl Mulch
Potting Soil

ASSORTED
ROSE BUSHES

Each

PATENT
ROSE BUSHES

Each

VALUE PACK  
FLOWER BULBS

Each

P o t n f o * *

Olitan

Plants . .

6 M 00

00

PENIZPI^

PENNZOIL
3 0 -W  or lO -W -3 0

Motor Oil
I

IO«*.SO
'* » t s  OASOV** Q T .

CASH REFUND BY MAIL ON ONE JUG WHEN YOU BUY TWO
BETWEEN MARCH 1 & APRIL 4. Sale Price 2 Jugs ^8.98

Cash Refund from Prestone’ M .49 
YOUR FINAL COSTm .49

Pnsh
□nZHDEB hestong

fP R E S T O N E  I I *  Cash Refund Mail in Certificate
]  To recoivo lt>e rofund cH the full price of one fug of PRESTONE II sen 

this completed cortrficate akx^g with proofs of purchase to 
Free PRESTONE ’ Cosh Refurtd ONor, PO  Bo« 4044. 
voting Amerteo. MN 5S3S9
Mr Mrs Ms -

Address.

City- . S late. .ZO-
Store Where Purchased .

Amount to be retursded .

THE MOST TRUSTED ANTI FREEZE IN AMERICA

Proofs of purchase are as foMows
Two imprinted foil seals from the mouths of two PRESTONE II Jugs 
PLUS
Store idencified cash register receipt with the date of purchase 
(March 1 through April 4.1943) and the price of each 
PRESTONE II jug orcied 

Limit One cash refund per farmlv per address Refurxl request rrxjtl 
be rnade on this ofhctal form Reproductions unacceptable Void where 
prohibited hcensad restricted or taxed Allow 6 to 8 weeks for refund 
REFUND REQUEST MUST 8 E POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN 
APRIL 4. 1SS3. REQUESTS POSTMARKED AFTER THIS DATE 
WILL BE RETURNED. j

Im p e ria l
Broadcast
Fertilizer

Spreader
SAVE
^5.00

*19*»

V e r t a g r e e r i|  f Vertagreen Vertagreen

** --------- ■ ~  Gold
BondWwtegrMit*

Lawn
Food

15-5 -10
40-Lbs.

(g) Lawn
Food
with Sevin
10-5-5  
5 0 -Lbs.

1 5 7 9 ^ 8 3 1 1 9

1 2 - 1 2 - 1 2

50-Lbs.

N C
MOWTHMUf* 

KINO

rus'

FLOWER & 
VEGETABLE

SEEDS

HALF WHISKEY 
B A R R E L S

Each

UTILITY

' 1 i"*

X A R T

$ 3 9 9 5

OCEDAR 
UG H T 

&EASY 
SPONGE 
MOP or 
SMALL 
ANGLE 

; BROOM
S468Y ou r

Oiaic*

W » W* I
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LL CLOSE 
ECTIONS.

)ST
267-5661

;ate
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There's a new game in  town...
BINGO

W in 
up to $ 1 , 0 0 0

H av e  B reak fast on U s

F R E E !
This Promotion Good 
Wed., March 2 thru 

Tues., March 8, 1983

in  cold, 
hard ca

Vbp patdnefs' I m hete lo leH you lhai you can win big ai Beol People 
Bmgo' Jusi gel youi free Beel People Bmgo card and tickets at Wmn Di.ie 
Every person 18 years or older can pick up one tree ticket per store visit 
per day Looky here at aN (he greal prizes*

OOOS AS O f  FEBRUARY 16.1963

Cotd Hard Cash* FiN a row and 
iSS $10 $100. or even $1,000'

Be an ms(an( winner* Vtxj coukJ 
a ^ ^ t ^  coltect $1 or $2 on (he spot* m

Grocery Gift Certificates' Wm $25
PI------- $50 even $100 m FREE groceries from
I  iB""* * \  Winn Dixie'
t-— • ' Come on m to your nearest Wmn Dixie today, and try your

hand at this excitmg new game >bu rmghl be a big wmner* 
Complete game rules are available at all partic^ting Wmn Dixtes

there s nme different ways to wm at Beef People 8 m ^  and the best 
pari IS that the odds to wm get better every time you play Here s how your 
charges stack up'

1-Lb. Pkg. Hickory Sweet Sliced Bacon 
1-Doi. Superbrand Grade A  Large Eggs 
1-12-Oz. Can of Astor Orange Juice

A l l  th is  F re e  w ith  
the P u rc h a s e  of:

10" Mirro Open
SAUTE PAN

O n ly

>e m WMn Otite Mere* and m m

kiirr-

SUGAR

Limit One With 
this Coupon and 
*10 Food Order 
Sugar Barrel

SUGAR Superbrand 
LOW FAT or

H O M O  MILK

(Limit Four With a , 
^10.00 Food Order)

Holly Farms USDA Grade A
W HOLE FRYERS

■ U i U S ^ r  «  SUGAR BARREL
limit pfw S U M R  b  U  A  K

I k'4- i s.it., g g c
limil I oKipan par family VoKi after 3-5-83

L j?  U ! r ( j*

® 5 i^ L » t® m e R
Crisco Oil 

48 -O U N C E

Btl.

Nice
Bath

Roll

BOLD 3
Powdered
DETERGENT

B u ckb oa rd  W h o le

BONELESS
H A M

LB.

RED RIPE
Strawberries

PT.

blJ.̂ 1

Liquid Bleach
CLOROX

VU S CHOICE W -D  B R A N D  
B E E F  

PAH IES
(12) 4-oz. Patties

W.D Brand USOA CKoke Sanelee* (10-12 Lbt )

D u n ca n  Hines
Layer Cake Mix

W h o le  Rib E y e s ............. u .^ 3 * ’
W-0 Srond USOA Cheice WAieie Boneless $-7 Lbs. A A

Beef Tenders ...................u . ^ 3 ”
W-D tru id  USOA O M k « t m lM t  (10-14 Ib i.) _ _

N e w  York S t r ip s ............ u . ^
W-0 Brand USDA Cheka Whole Boneless (10-12 LW.)

To p  Sirlo in  Butts ........... ^

Tropical Show
PLANTS

•Ar«<o koln« •Mor înoSo 
•ficus 0*<*ra e0f«<O«no 
eS«h*fHerot •S*ll«w'**« 
or oFkws Benfemifso

HERRLICK
Lean 6  Meaty

BOILED
H A M

(P O U N D )

Jum bo  
Glazed  

D O N U T S

. ^ S a v e

$1 70

Doz.
Good Only in Stores with Doli-Bakory I

Mr. Coffee
FILTERS

100 .  tk' . .v v

ASTOR
Orange Juice

99*

CO N SO R T
HAIR
SPRAY

CO LG ATE
Toothpaste
7-OZ. RESUU* 
or 6.4-OZ. OEl

Thrifty Maid
ICE MILK

Gal

, M 3 9  ..$ 1 2 9
>1. I Choice I

RWtW-Sympten e A

C o m tre x  Ta b le ts  .......... cl ^

rS U P E R B R A N D  H A L F M O O N  
L O N G H O R N  

C H E E S E

2602 SOUTH GREGG

i
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Lions discuss Rainbow Project
Child abuse has reached 

epidem ic proportions in the 
United States and Big Spr
ing has its share of it. the 
Rev. Victor Sedinger, First 
C h ristia n  C h u rch , told 
m em bers of the Downtown 
Lions Club Wednesday.

He told the group of plans 
by the Howard County 
M inisterial P>llowship to 
sponsor a ch ild  abuse 
shelter — the Rainbow f ’ ro 
ject. It is located in the 
form er Firehouse 6  near 
the old Webb Air Force 
Base entrance. He said 
numerous individuals and 
firm s have donated work 
and  m a te r ia ls  tow ard  
rehabilitating the structure 
leased from the city

Sedinger said the center 
is of top priority because at

present only the most 
urgent cases can be cared 
for by referral to Odessa. 
There will be dormitory 
space for boys and girls, 
for infants, plus those for 
parents in residence, living 
and lounge quarters, etc

He said in the future it is 
hoped to add counseling 
se rv ic e s  and parenting 
workshops.

He told the group that at 
the current rate it n ^ y not 
be many years before child 
abuse passes cancer and 
congenital defects as the 
leading killer of children. 
He cited cases of neglect 
and abuse as well as deaths 
resulting from abuse.

M any individuals, in
stitutions and churches 
have rallied to the support 
of the Rainbow Project, he

Dr. Donohue

Thyroiditis

DK.AR I)K. IM>i\OHl'K: ( an you tell me the dif
ferent causes for thyroiditis'.* Can it come from a virus 
infection'^ Is a bacterial infection a common cause? I 
have had thyroiditis for a year now. Is it considered 
chronic after that time? I get a sore throat after eating 
some fiMids. and feel pressure in my neck. I am confus
ed by the various kinds of thyroiditis spoken of. Can 
you enlighten me? — F.K.

This is for you and also for G K . who writes in much 
the sam e vein. It can be contusing 

Briefly, there are four different inflam m atory condi 
tions of the thyroid gland -- thyroiditis I'd like to more 
or less limit this discussion to the two most common 
types. One is de Quervain's thyroiditis, which is 
thought to result from a viral infection. It usually oc
curs after a cold or viral sore throat The person 
becomes sluggish, and there is persistent pain in the 
lower neck or along the jaw  and ear area. The lower 
neck is tender to the touch Of course, this is the ;#rea 
where the gland is located 

The rest of the story follows the lines of many other 
viral infections .Aspirin, when it can be used, is the 
standard treatment; and the inflammation eventually 
subsides as the virus runs its course 

The second most common form of thyroiditis is 
Hashimoto's That is a chronic process that can last 
many months The cause of it is the body’s production 
of antibodies against the thyroid tissue This most 
often affects middle-aged women A goiter appears, 
and eventually there is lessening or complete inter 
rupution of thyroid hormone production in the gland 
Thyroid hormone medicine is given 

The third and fourth kinds of thyroiditis are not very 
common One is from a bacterial infection, and that is 
treated with antibiotics The other is Riedel's 
thyroiditis, and it leads to dense scarring of gland 
tissue

I can sympathize with your swallowing discomfort 
That indicates the inflammation is still there But with 
your medicines, that should subside in time. Yes, one 
year is long enough to place you. E  R . in the chronic 
category

DK.AK I)K. IMi.MMIl E : My husband's problem has 
been diagnosed as Peyronie's diesease. What do you 
know ot (his? And are there any recent findings or new 
help for this situation. Don't use my real initials, 
please! —  Mrs. R.K.

There are your new initials Peyronie's disease is the 
deposition of tough flat scar tissue within the body of 
the penis The deposits cause an abnormal curvature 
When the pnx-ess is extrem e, there can be pain upon 
intercourse

The cause is yet unknown, but the disease usually 
runs a two- or three-year course, resulting in minimal 
curvature and resumption of ability to have sexual 
relations Many treatments have been tried to stop the 
process, and I know of no really new ones. Vitamin FL 
anti inflammatory drugs, mpotaba, steroids and ultra 
sound have all bw n suggested and tried In severe 
cases, surgical procedures have been used to remove 
the scar deposiLs

Your thyroid plays a critical health role — in 
everything from eyesight to fertility The booklet 
"Your Thyroid How It Works for You' explaiins this 

important and misunderstood, gland To get a copy, 
enclose .'"jO cents and a long, stamped and self- 
addressed envelope to Dr Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. P () Box 11210. Chicago, IL 60611 

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendoas volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters Readers' ques 
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible

A^r., Airs. Martinez 

announce birth of son
Mr and Mrs. Israel Mar 

tinez -Sr , 1209 Utah, an 
nounce the birth of a son, 
Jesse Hernandez, at 10 (Ki 
a.m Feb 17, in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

'The infant weighed 5 
pounds, 13 -'<4 ounces at 
birth and was 19 inches 
long

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Arnulfo 
F  Hernandez Jr., 410 N W 
5th. Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Dolores G. (»on- 
z a le s , 1209 U tah, and

Jr

( mhat AdsWfflf

Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.

said, but it will tak^^a 
tremendous outpouring to 
raise the $60,000 budget 
“ Some say that m ay not be 
enough,’ ’ he added 

Several churches have

included or will include it 
in their budgets Some 
have taken special offer
ings and others will have a 
special Sunday to focus at 
tent ion on the need.

Baby's birth 
reported

W illiam  and D an etia  
Gressett. Sterling City, an
nounce the birth of a son. 
William Marck, at (i .'iH 
p m  Feb 4 in Malone 
Hogati Hospital.

The infant weighed 7 
pounds. 14 ■'1 ounces at
birth and was 19 ' ■ inches 
long

F ed erico  M artinez 
tiail Route

M a t e r n a l  g r e a t  
grandparents are Arnulfo 
M Hernandez Sr . 506 N W 
5th, the late Mrs Victoria 
F Hernandez and the late 
Mrs Julia Gamboa Pater 
nal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nieves G ar
cia Sr., Garden City, and 
Mr and Mrs Federico 
Martinez Sr , Lamesa

J e sse  w as w elcom ed 
home by a half-brother, 
Israel Jr., 8  months

Maternal grandparcnls

a r e  M a rck  and D ana 
S c h a fe r . G ard en  C ity . 
Paternal grandparents are 
W illiam  K and M ary 
Gressett. Forsan.

M a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
g ra n d p a re n ts  a r e  Gen 
Schafer, Big Spring, and 
Tommy and Evelyn Hor
ton. A c k e rly . P ate rn al 
g r e a t  g r a n d m o t h e r  is 
Esther Cathcart, Forsan.

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !
PHONE 263-7331

N O W  O P E N
A t  O u r  N e w  L o c a t io n

1

GIFTS
Candles, Brass, 

Silk Flowers, 
W ind Chimes, 

Childrens Gifts.

CAND Y
Jelly Belly,

Sweet Shop Chcxrolates, 
Lammes o f Austin, 
O ver 100 Types to 

Choose From.

KITCHEN
Gadgets, Mugs, 

Canisters, 
Gourmet Coffee 
Fresh Ground in 

The Store.

CRAFTS
Cross Stitch, Needle 

Crafts, Macrame, 
Clock Making Supplies, 

Plastic Canvas, W ood Craft.

HOBBIES
Radio Control Planes 

I And Accessories, Model 
Trains and Rockets, 

W ood W orking.

ENGRAVING
Let U s  Engrave  

A  Special Gift 
For You!*

B&ZRB&RIISI 1
C O L L E G E  P A R K  

S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

G E N E R A L  S T O R E 263-7793

Now more than ever, weVe right for you!
Free Deals: Good Wednesday, Mar. 2 thru Tuesdoy, Mar. 8, 1983

m m m m m m m m
M E R IO 'S

PEPPERONI
PIZZAS

FROM THE DELI: 
1-LB. CARTON

American or Mustard
POTATO SAIAD

One Lb. Tasty Bird

FRYER 
LIVERS

Rath 8-Ounce
B R E A K F A S T  
PORK LINKS

8 -O z . Cheese Kurls

Fried Cheese

SNACKS

16-Ounce Size
B it-O -H oney
CANDY

91/2-Oz. Superbrand
C IN N A M O N  

R O L L S

8-Ounce Package 
Eldorado Breaded

SHRIMP

Half-Gal. Bordei\'s 
Sweet-N-Tangy 
Citrus Punch

20-Lb. Bag
Fertyl Mulch 
Potting Soil

N obody  S aves  You  M ore than W inn-D ixie !
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^ Q n  I  O r S  r O p O Q l  .  / 9 a 2  champs head BSHS golf field
Fourteen teams, including defen

ding champion Lamesa, will tee-off 
Tuesday morning in the annual Big 
Spring High School Boys Invita
tional golf tournament.

The first 18 holes are scheduled 
for Comanche Trails with Wednes

day’s final round to be played at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Joining Lamesa and host Big Spr
ing High will be Midland H i^ , 
Midland Lee, Odessa High, Per
mian, San Ange lo  Centra l,  
Seminole, Slaton, Stanton and

Snyder. BSHS, Lamesa and Stanton 
will be represented by two teams in 
the two-day tournament.

The Golden Tornadoes, state 
champs in 1961 and district runners- 
up last spring, fired a 36-hold score 
of 647 to win last year’s event. Lee

andwas second with Permian 
Abilene High tied for third.

Big Spring finished in a fifth place 
tie with Slaton, each school firing a 
681.

The Steers have never finished 
among the top three teams in the

s e v e n - y e a r  h i s t o r y  o f  the 
tournament.

Returning for the Tornadoes this 
spring are senior lettermen Wesley 
Bruce and Clay Everheart. Moving 
up to the varsity are Charles 
Kirkland, Wes Addison and Scott

Walters. Lamesa finished ninth at 
the Odessa Invitational — the only 
AAAA team among the 21-team 
field, seventh among 14 teams in 
Lubbock and second in the 14-team 
Fort Stockton tournament this past 
weekend

Albert Pettus 
...council candidate

Albert Pettus 
in council race

A fifth candidate in the 
race for city council was in
advertantly omitted from 
Sunday’s paper.

Albert C. Pettus will vie 
with four other candidates 
for one of two places open 
for the April 2 at-large 
election.

Pettus, owner of Pettus 
Pure Water Co., has lived 
in Big Spring 50 years and 
operated Pettus Electric 
for 25 years before he open
ed the water company.

W e d n e s d a y  is the 
deadline to file for can- 
d i d a c y  in the  C i t y  
Secretary’s office at City 
Hall. Council members are 
required to be at least 18 
years old and have lived 
here for two years.

Deaths
C.E. Gardner

D E N TO N -C .E , (Gene) 
Gardner, 71, of Argyle, 
Texas, and formerly of Big 
Spring died Sunday in Fort 
Worth. Services will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Jack 
Schmitz and Son Funeral 
Chapel in Denton with 
b u r i a l  in the l O O F  
Cemetery.

He was born Sept. 11, 
1911 in Ti, Okla. He had 
been a teacher in Big Spr- 
i n g .  H e  w a s  a 
Presbyterian, a member of 
Masonic Lodge #217 and a 
member of the High BEW, 
an organization of elec
trical workers.

Survivors include his 
wife, Viola Scott Gardner 
of Argyle; one son, Donald 
P a t r i c k  G a r d n e r  o f 
Argyle; one daughter, Jan 
Boudreaux of Dallas; two 
brothers, F. Lee Gardner 
of Wiltorton, Okla., and 
Robert M. Gardner of Big 
Spring; one sister, Winona 
'Thompson of Denton; and 
five grandchildren

Sidney
Mellinger

TAMPA, Fla. — Sidney 
Mellinger, 63, a former 
resident of Big Spring, died 
last week at his home here.

He was for many years 
the manager of Mell- 
inger’s, a men’s and boy’s 
store in downtown Big Spr
ing owned by his father, 
Victor Mellinger.

Survivors include his 
wife, Helen; a brother, 
Sam Mellinger of Fort 
Worth; and two sisters, 
Ruth and Janice.

Homer
Franklin

Homer T. Franklin, 78, 
died at 3;07 a.m. Sunday at 
a local hospital after a long 
illness. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle 
Fumral Home.

I'.-rvcnl (.hikl ,ilnis(“ 
( . . i l l  1 H O O  ‘ ) 1 0 0

M I f , '.  1)1 I'AIUVI Nt 
' ,1 Ml IM,^N III '.n i III! I '

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise fwsr

SEPOST 01. HELD nCVEt 
CALL 1-SOO-OL-COn

TtU RKE 
EAM UP Tt

Come looking for

Jewelry
n $5000 REWARD

PtrnoiM M  iw M im v  m c m m t t  cowhcm

‘‘Wo bring the
best lo you.”

Jerold Cox, Owner
||MI J|mCOOtlSgNOIMI

Inland Port 213
2 13  Main

Lawn oqiiipmiH SmoN engkies 
8mIm  a  Sorvtco 

Stop In, tho CoffM Pol lo onl
500 Gregg St. 

267-8250

ELDRED E. GRAY, CPA
Announces the relocation of his office to

S U IT E  201 P E R M IA N  B L D G .
Phone (915) 267-5938

Cartaratar a ElKlrtcal 
Rim U

Canplttt Dfivt Trilii 
AmI Brakt Rcf*#

THOMAS OFFICE
2 5  S U P P L Y ^

. Thm-Uw 
Air CMAitlawr Swvict

YOUR COM PIETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

■OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE

Can-Tracks

G 8 N  GARAGE
a02L2a4 263-1011

267-6621
* 3

J ^ (e s le * i  s
Supply Co.
"H#sf#r*i Mos h "

O F F C E  S U P P LES  
AND

EQ UP M EN T
- G E T I T E M S -

263-2091
20 « RuniMN

AL'S BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
CATERING  

PHONE ORDERS
Dtne In or tahe out

11 e.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondey-Saturday

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5

Rister 
Photography

Pbetograpby At Nt Best
•awaes • Patifarts 
Ciaaaanlal • WaOSai SatcMtlt

2630734 
302 E. 9th St.

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Frem Far Away 

Ptacct ” We bring 
tlw wnrld In you.”

Inland Pnrt 2 13
2 13  Mam

PAUL L SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

INC.

a

«01E THIROST 
P O BOX 2377

BiGSPRtNC, TEXAS

^ a s k u m s
“ The Young Look 
for Every Woman

Dial 287-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hours lOtO* 
BdtaDRWMS owntf

(915) 263-8442 
(915) 267-5103

P &  H E L E C T R IC
CDNTRACTING-MDTOR REBUILDING 

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
109 Goliad P.O. Box 1423
E.W. McCrea, Owner Big Spring, Tx. 79720

(h ild  abuse: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.

News of Big Spring

Business and Industry

G R A N D M ^ 'T H E R  S 
DELIGHT

‘Apparel for Little Angels' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

SPtCIALITMG
«

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
ASH

DRESSES 
THE TOM BOY

aaai ns-Ttri

PB S INSULATION
MfSprfi^Ti 79720• 901 WWwUSI

A j *iw-«ar 1

! i o %  Off.
iQlsafeO

.4- i
*,)iN.

p i
^

. K .
y

'  BP04lwc» wHth aacapHoibal Banaftts;

L:=

ALL WELD  '

C A R P O R T S
W ith  the  s tre n g th  o f stee l

Call 267-5378
Protection for you 

& your car

H
4

FX- V
■ h

0
REAL ESTAH 

JEFF BROWN. Reahot 
CafaeaBa Saaare

3H0ME
J’

RttSPMNG
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Du*Ln»joei

CertnaOe Seani
217 2S39

A SAMPLE OF RISTER PHOTOS 
...in studio or environmental

Rister Photography

Hester &  Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORSJNC.

North BirdweH Lane — 263-8342

captures m em ories
I

P h o to g ra p h e rs  can su p p ly  you 
w ith  beautifu l m e m o rie s  of yo u r 
m ost beautiful m om ents.

I t ’s a jo b  R is te r P h o to g ra p h y , 302 
E .  9th, can handle  v e ry  w ell.

O w n e d  and m a n a ged  b y  M r . and 
M r s .  R a n d y  R i s t e r ,  R i s t e r  
P h o to g ra p h y  b rin g s  11 ye a rs  e x 
p e r i e n c e  w i t h  t h e m .  T h e y  
specia lize  in w eddings and  p o r
tra its ; this includes in vitatio ns, 
enga ge m ents and  ca ndid  w e d d in g  
photos.

B u t they a re  m o re  than that. 
R i s t e r ’ s o f f e r s  c o m p l e t e  
p h o to g ra p h ic  services. T h is  in 
cludes c o m m e rc ia l photos, post 
c a r d s ,  b u s i n e s s  c a r d s  a n d  
b ro chu re s.

R is te r is a m e m b e r of the Te x a s  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  P h o t o g r a p h e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  W e d d i n g  
P h o to g ra p h e rs  of A m e ric a . H e  has 
w o rk e d  for M o rg a n  P h o to g ra p h y  in 
O dessa, the Southw est’s m ost p ro 
m in e n t studio, for tw o ye a rs , and 
A lto n ’s P h o to g ra p h y , a c o m m e r

c ia l studio also in Odessa.
H e  and  his w ife  h a ve  operated 

R is te r P h o to gta p h y in B ig  S p rin g  
for 20 m onths.

“ W e  a re  co n sta n tly  looking for 
w a y s  to u p g ra d e  o u r te chniqu e ,’ ’ he 
said. “ W e  w a n t to offer as com plete  
and professional a se rvice  as w e 
can.

T o  do this, the R iste rs  w ill be a t- 
t e n d i n g  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  
P h o t o g r a p h e r s  C o n v e n t io n  in 
D a lla s  fro m  F e b . 2 6 -M a rch  1. T h e y  
w ill a lso attend a s e m in a r on senior 
p h o to g ra p h y  M a rc h  13 and 14.

“ I t ’s a ‘M o m  and P o p ’ stu d io ,”  
R is te r said. T h e y  h ave  the e x
pe rie n ce  to take beautiful p ictures 
of y o u r tre a su red  m om e n ts, e ither 
in the studio o r in the hom e or 
outdoors.

I

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
This CwflMcat* 

f« worth
SS.OO towNrri your 

1M2
Tax Proporation 

Inooma tax • Bookkaopmg 
Ouortorhaa • W2'a • Payroll 
Co«nput*fixad Boeliiiwwptng 

1 Coupon par Return

Owners
Sue Warren

(formerly Bennett Bookkeeping)

Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas

K o p p e r  K e t f e
“The Place to Shop for a.. 

your gittware needs." 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

UMOUf OFTS 
FKOM APOUNC 
INEWOAIO 
263 7763 
COUESf 

PARX 
CfUTtR

m i

B u m u i i

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N

C a ll R is te r today. T h e ir  n u m b e r 
is 263-0734.

T h e  h o u rs  of b u s in e s s  a re  
8:30-5:30, Tu e s d a y  th ro u gh  F r id a y , 
and 9:30 to 2:30 on S a tu rd a y.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

3 0 % L l B O r C O S T
WITH COUPON

T U N E -U P S  —  O V E R H A U L S  
G E N E R A L  R EP A IR S

OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY

OUR SHO P IS OPEN  
TO  EVERYO N E

Car City Auto Sales
1506MARCY — FM 700 

267-4151________  267-4152

Prevent child abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

Texas Department of Human Reacxirces

Delicious Smoked
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES 
CHOPFED -  S LC ED  

DME IN OR TA K E OUT 
Wa do catering — Large ar Smal 

OPEN
1 1  A.M .-9 P.M . MON. THRU S AT.

AAwuM in

1 6 1 1 E . 4th 267-8921

Bob’ s Custom W oodwork
MlGeneral Contractor’

AddMonx. Remodadng, Cabinets

“ T H E FURNITURE DOCTOR”
Camglete Repairt A  ReflnisMng 
Caning and Inturanca Estimates

“ T H E STRIP SHOP ”
Waad a  Metal Fumiliirt Stiipging

W ES T T E X A S  MOST COM PLETE 
FURNITURF REPAIR SHOP

n r - M i i
M  Fh Mn  Stntet fiMfMIMi

I
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Houses for Sale
T H R iE  R ED R  OOM br ic k hows* 
f*nc*d bockyord drop*d carp*l*d 
Equity $4 SOO ossumob^* CoU 76? 
ISM

O U R IE  X TH R E E b*droom *MC*H*nt 
condition lo w  equity ossumobi* 
Con 267 ISM

SPACIOUS C O U N TR Y  hom * large J 
bedroom Sbolhs lorge kitcher> large 
den with firoploce. lorg* double gar 
age tiiefenc* potio ISocres ISmiles 
North of town on t7 CoH 3S3 4863 or 
3S3 4413

G R E A T  RUV 3b*drooms I both I80C 
squore Toet Hos been app'oised by 
V A  for $40 000 Nice carpet nice 
location in PorkhiM Coll Bob Spears 
Areo One R eolty 263 4864 or 267 6296

Acreage for sale 005
F O R  S A LE  I I acres m Sand Springs 
between Derrick and Cameron Roads 
Level tract with city water available 
Great building site $3,500 Call 263 
3930

Resort Property ___007
O W N E R  M U S T  sell soon Deep 
waterfront lot, 120' wide, furnished 
living quarters, fireplace 40 porch 
and more 6' 2 miles south Colorado 
C ity  $30,100 cash 263 0574 or 
weekends 915 778 5466

Mobile Homes

l&l
SALES, INC. 
8. SERVICE .

Deer Leases 051

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
L A R G E  ONE or two bedroom apart 
ment 6>lls pa 0 No dogs 263 3758

Furnished Houses 060
C l e a n  o n e  bedroom torr'Sheo 
house New carpet V a rr  ed rnupte 
only, references Come ov 1904 
Scurry

N IC E  2 B E D R O O M  house fenced 
back yard One rhitn accepted No 
pets $265 plus deposit 267 8702

Unfurnished
Houses 061
U N F U R N IS H E D . N E A R  school 3 
bedroom. 1 7 bath den fresh pamt
central heat, air 263 7063

Bedrooms

Mobile Homes

Lost a Found
516 Colgate. Big Spring

Personal

W A N T TO  B U Y 
Y O U R  O IL  INCOM E 

FOR CASH.
LeVorn G. Sparks 

174 West 4750 North 
Provo, Utah 84601

M r a e r  on . r e t o  THievcs
1-80(W)IL-COPS

laoMwart 
TOLL nwt....MWAno

002 Help Wanted 270
W A N T E D  O W N E R  O P E R A T O R S  
Logistics Express. Inc d b a L O G E X .a  
nationwide hauler of cryogenic liquids 
and gases is looking for 5 sleeper 
teams to run out of Big Spring. Texas 
to estoblished points in New Mexico 
Must live in or near Big Spring This 
will be steady year round work under 
permanent lease to Logex You will be 
hard put to find a better arrangement 
Excellent K>b security and earnings 
potential We have a fuel incentive 
program which provides fuel to our 
owner operators for 26c per gallon 
Settlem ents tw ice m onthly Re 
quirements are as follows late model 
3 axle tractor 170' 235 ' wheel base 
tractor must not weigh more than 
16.500 lbs With 100 gallons of fuel 
aboard Minim um  2 years experience 
and clean driving record You pay tor 
Texas prorate Logex pays for all 
permits and fuel taxes For details 
call 800 854 6289 or 7)4 937 0157 Ask 
for Henry If he is not available, leave 
your name ana number and he will 
call you back

Whaf 0 devilishly different way to CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

sell anything of value! Adt undtr cUttHICMiM 
SundAy — 3 p.m. Fftday

WINDOVfSHOPPER
Sunday Tm  L i t t i  — 5 y .ii. Friday 

Manday dattlficatitn  
12 naan Saturday 

Toa Latat — 9 a.m. Manday 
AN oHitrdaya. 3:30 p.in.

CLASSIHED 263-7331
Tta Latai 9 a.ai. la n a  day

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Jobs Wanted 299 Jobs Wanted 299 Jobs Wanted 299

M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN needed heavy 
refrigerated air conditioning and heat

m m..<t ..n/i
electrical background helpful Com 
pany benefits Salary negotiable Call 
Becky at 263 2703 tor appointment ana 
application

C A S H  B O N U b fc S / E D U C A T lO N A c  
A S S I S T A N C E  R E T I R E M E N T  
P R O GR AM  AM this and more m the 
most important part lim e job m 
America Serve proudly as a member 
of your local T 
Guard unit

N E E D  H E L P  With commercial truck 
gardening venture I have land, water, 
good commercial location You prov 
ide labor and expertise tor ^  of 
profits 393 5945 after 7 30 p m .

T R E E  T R IM M IN G , yard work, and 
house painting. For free estimates, 
call 267 1879

Big Spring's own For 
additional information call 263 6601 or 
come by 1901 West l6th Open Tuesday 
until 9 PM

L IV E  IN companion with elderly 
woman m country Light housework 
Must drive Call 353 4411 or 353 4416

H O M E  R E P A IR S , carpentry, plumb 
log. Reasonable rates. References

H O M E  R E P A IR S , tree trim m ing, 
hauling No job to small Discount to 
Senior Citirens Call for free estimate. 
394 4928

G R A H A M  C A R P E T  Cleaning Ser 
vices. Von Schroder shampooer. wet 
and dry vacuum Phone 267 6148

AIR  C O N D IT IO N E R , lawn furniture 
rusty? Sandblasting and paint low 
cost service Call 267 $275

H A V IN G  T R O U B L E  With your gravel, 
metal or mobile home roof? Call for 
tree estimate on our energy saving 
roofs Guaranteed quality Conklin 
products R&M Roofing 363 3S56 or 
363 8204 after S

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and alleys, haul 
trash, build and repair fence Free 
estimates. Call 367 S8M.

H O M E  A 6 A IN TE N A N C E  and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling. Rooms added Yard  fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates Call 363 8347

P H IL L IP S  W E L D IN G ) General con 
struction Complete tin buildings, 
sheds, garages, corrals. Call anytime. 
267 8046. 263 3385

Herald  
W an t A ds

N E W  D E V E L O P E M E N T  at Lake 
Spence, ' 7 acre lots, waterfront lots 
dood roids. boat ram p on property 
$3,000 to $8,500 Financing ava iable 
C a ll Cedar Cove Oeveiopem ent
915 362 6344 After 6. 915 366 8425 or
916 333 5666

015
A C C E P T  LOSS 2 and 3 bedrooms 
wood Siding dishwasher deluxe fur 
niture $185 per month. $710 per 
month Free delivery and set up 
915 332 7022

EA S Y  F IN A N C IN G  Oh all repossessed 
mobile homes $600 $900 down low 
payments Call 1 381 7200 or come by 
3200 N FM1936 Odessa

SO H O M ES T H A T  can be financed with 
as little as $500 down Credit no 
problem Call 1 311 7200 in Odessa

$600 $900 DOW N 25 homes to choose 
.from Owner financing available Call 
1 381 7200 for appointment

14x80 TW O  B ED R O O M , 2 bath Cameo 
Hom e-n coontr 7 Well double garage 
garden Call 267 7546

C A M E O  B U Y E R S ' I'M B E A T  the 
pf'ce on an* Cameo deal'' Can 
Rhonda 1 69 7 3267

P R IC ES  S LA S H E D ' Good tittleorno 
credit Must sell 1982 models to make 
room tor new stock Oasis Homes 
1 573 4924

We 'e  Yoor NEW
Marnifaefureo Housing USED  

-Afters R E ? 0
F.nancioo n.w.,..ice Parts Store

CAMEO f a c t o r y  O U TLET
3910 A Mwv 8C 267 5546

h u n t i n g  L E A S E S  Within 2 hours 
dr ve of Big Spring Deer turkey 
quail Mr Hard n 2l4 235 2753 or ?U 
263 3186

052
T A K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  on 1 and 2 
bedroom mobile homes Available 
soon on private lots Mature adults 
only No children or pets $185 to $235 
plus deposit end bills 263 6944 or 
263 734)

U N F U R N I S H E D  T W O  bedroom  
duplex for rent $2i5 month $200 
deposit Call 767 7872

TW O B E D R O O M  unfurnished house 
house for re«» $200 month water 
furnished Can 393 5319

N IC E  U N F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
house w fh water well Call 263 4436

FO U R  B E D R O O M  carpeted two 
baths workshop east on one acre 
U7S month $300 oepos t 915 267 3290

065
t r a v e l  i n n  m o t e l  color TV 
cable Kitchenettes lo w  weexiy ana 
daily rates Pt>one 267 3421

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE  W A N TE D  immediately 
Will share your apartmer>t or lease 
one together .eave message at 743 
1000

Business Buildings 070
FOR R EN 7 90x112 masonery retail 
commericai bu’id>ng Can be rented 
as 3 separate units 130x50 Xx32 
lOxW) Also 23x50 metai storage/ 
building 304 3)0 Benton Call 267 2117 
or 267 6451

1407 LA N C A S TE R  ACROSS from 
Security State Banx 4810 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat and air conditioning paved par 
Ring See BMI Chrane, 1300 East 4th

080
1912 M O D E L  M E TA M O R A . 14x46 
mobile home, located in Shady Lane 
Parx west of Hillside at lunction of 
IS20 and FM700 For nspection and 
details call 767 6117

C O U N T R Y  l i v i n g  completely fur 
nisbed two bedroom with washer and 
dryer Water furnished school bus 
route $100 deposit $400 deposit 267

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B IL E  HOM E Space for lease on 
one acre Can 267 7546 for more 
information

105

110
P R O FE S S IO N A L P H O TO O A P H Y  al 
reasonable rates Harroid Photog 
rophy. Carta Walker, Harroid owner 
399 4761

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
C E R A M IC  SHOP for sale irtQuIre at 
1089 E 4th Can 263 0051 or 267 5670

O N E  H O UR  all you con lose df not 
intorosted) by cherking our company 
out! Women tHHid a 6 figure income 
in your spore fim t than hire your 
hutbondl 9I6 >67 1290

Oil 0 Gas Leases 199
W A N T TO  buy for cosh your oil 
rpyotty or mtorott L  G Sparks. 174 
Wo«t 4750 North. Provo.utoh 84601

T h e  w i s e s t  in v e s t m e n t
S A F E W A Y

O
y o u 'l l  e v e r  m a k e  f o r  y o u r  f a m i l y

s t a r t s  w i t h  o n l y

runkSc W agnalls, 
New Encyclopedia
19a5 E D IT IO N
VDlume 1 only QC

Viduines2-29 
only $3.99 each 7';'

If you 've  b e en  w an tin g  a g o o d  
en cyc loped ia , but figu red  you  
w o u ld  have to sp>end h u n d red s  o f  
d o lla rs  for It, we've g o t  a su rp rise  
fo r you ...rtink  fir W agn a lls  
Mew Encyclopedia.

'This w eek  w e 're  o ffe rin g  
V o lu m e  1 at the incred ib ly  low  
price o f  9<! W hich Is ou r w ay o f  
in trodu c in g  you to an  encyc lo 
p ed ia  that conta ins over  
9,000,000 w o rd s  in 25,000 arti
c les; m o re  than 7 3 0 0  illu stra 
tions, m any o f  them  in full 
color. In add ition , you 'll find  
over 3 00  m aps, p lu s up -to -date  
cen su s  rev isions for U.S. and  
C an ad a  and  o ther nations.

You can  com p le te  your set  
as  you  sh o p  each  week. In no  
tim e at all, you 'll have what  
you 've  a lw ays wanted: an  
en cyc loped ia  set that 
con ta in s  a w ealth  o f  in form ation .

But hasn 't cost a  fortune.
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DICriONARY

I

Qet rtink Wagnalls 
2^olum e Standard Desk 
Dictionary rREE 
when you purchase 
Vols. 2 and 3 of the 
Encyclopedia.

^  I SAFEWAY
We're trying to keep the cost of a good education down.i
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299
ANCE and carpen 
ng, sheetrock and 
iddad Yard fences 
ed. Quality work 
III 263 9247

I Hi

Child Care 375 Miscellaneous 537
PEE WEB DAY CARE Inlanit to 5 
jfoar*. t : »  a.m. 4:00 p.m., isos 
Hiinap, M7 looi.

BOOT LENGTH Rabbit coat, t l i*  
madlum, $100. Call 3*4 4310 attar S:00
p.m.

Lo v in g  c a r e  tor your child by 
axpariancad molhar. OH South Wat 
ton on Bardan Straat. M7 7SIS.

HERBALIFE IS BACK and battar 
apuipptd to tarva youl If you art 
intaraatad In making axtra dollars or

1 TARE car* at chlldran, Monday thru 
Sunday. Rachal Randan, 243 7475 or 
1401 Harding.

losing thosa axtra pound*, call m* and 
lat ma show you how wtlng nothing but 
harb* and vitamin*. 267-3130.

l ic e n s e d  Chikfeart, Infants 
4hd Toddlars. Phona 263 2019.

TEN HORSE riding lawn mower. 
H7 7174.

>307 Morriion. Big Spring. S'X4' OAK BOOKCASE, 14 foot 4 axle 
trailer for tala. Call M7 37*3 or after 4

Housecleaning 390 call 267 8547

DRUMS, BASS, tom, floor tom, *nar«, 
trap*, big cymbal- 8200. 17 inch por 
tabla color TV, works 8100. Phone 
394 4740.

WILL DO Koutaclaanlng Monday 
thru Friday. For mar* Intormatlon 
call 243 23S* or M7 1SS*.

FARMER'S CGLUMN 
400

WESTINGHOUSE CERAMIC cooktop 
for *ale. Call 263 1698 for more 
Information.

COME SEE ut about pricat on fuel, 
diatal. Naptha, kerotena, and oil by 
tha caM Pat Boatlar. 513 Ea$t 1st.

FOR SALE approximately 75 sheets 
corrugated u*ad tin. Sail cheap. Also 
two 33'' inside doors. 263-8247.

M7 son. Want to Buy 549
LIFETIM E GUARANTEE air llltart
tor tractor, cart, ate. Easily main 
talnad. Otcar T. Boaktr, Forsan, 
Taxat. 1 4S7 2M1.

WANTED TO buy, your gold, silver or 
silverware. Pay cash. Call Kwikie 11, 
267 9396.

Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, March 2, 1983 7

Farm Service 425
COME SEE UK about pricai on fuel, 
d ieu l. propane, batterlet. tires and oil 
by the case. Smith 4  Coleman, M l N. 
Benton. M7 7a«l or M7 1M3.

Livestock

Horses

Horse Trailers

Oarage Salas

Mltcallanaawt

WANT TO BUY: 17' 18' fiberglass 
canoe. Call 3A7-76A1 after 5;00 for more 
information.

1ft3 Z28 Camaro. Low miles, T Top, 
croM fire fuel injection, loaded, with 
many extras. Call 207 3108 between 7 
a.m. and f  p.m.

teas VOLKSWAGEN Be e t l e . Good 
body , rum well Sale or trade lor 
pop up camper M7 StW.

1M7 MOZ BLUE, FULLY loaded with 
Shade kit, exceptionally low mileage. 
267-6373 or 263 4566, ask for Kendo.

1975 OATSUN 2S0Z good solid c ^  
Call 263 8110 for more information.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR, low mile 
age, good condition, fully equiped, 
best offer; 1961 THUNDEfiBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE CLASSIC, excellent 
body condition, neat interior, full 
power windows, seats and air con 
ditioning. good tires. Call between 9 
a m. to S p.m. 267 1590.

1971 TORNADO OLDSMOBILE motor 
and body. Will sell separately or 
together. IS20 Trailer Park #8.

CARSS100! TRUCKS S75I Available at 
local government sales Call (refun 
dable) 1-619 569-0241 ext. 1737 for your 
1983 directory on how to purchase. 24 
hrs.

1973 OLDS TORONADO immaculate 
condition. S2,100. After 5.00, 267 1094; 
603 West 17th.

1979 DODGE OMNI AM FM, air, 
economical. Call 263 4432 before 6:00; 
after 6:00, 2630753.

1978 PONTIAC GRAN Prix, clean, air, 
power steering, brakes, 305 V 8 en 
gine, 35,000 miles, 20 mpg, AM FM 
cassette, stereo. $3,495. Call 267 5937

1980 BLUE LTD- power, air. tilt, 
cruise. $4,650 1975 White Monte Carlo 
loaded. 81,850. 263 2398

1981 T 1000 PONTIAC, air conditioned 
plus many extras. $4,950. Cali 263 6997

1980 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 door, 
air, automatic, power storing, power 
brakes, $4000 267 4233

1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 door, 89,000 
highway miles, air, automatic, 
power, runs good, new tires, $2650 
267 4233

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED
If you have a need for a LEASE CAR... Dave 

MItchem Transport Co., can lease you a car 
by DAY OR WEEK. If you are Involved In 
an accident, check with your Insurance Com- 
pany ... You may be eligible to have transpor
tation furnished you.

SEE DAVE MITCHEM AT
MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
700 West 4th 263-8336

t  S P E C IA L !!! t
J. Renee-Garolini-Halston

COLLEGE PARK “ IN TH E COURTYARD” 267-1349

435
AMERICAN BREEDERS Sw IC PA .I. 
Training School. March lath through 
17th In Swoatwater. 1 7M 2155 or I 2J5 
l**2.

GOOD M ILK cow with bull calf; 1955 
Ford, runs good; 1000 oallon water 
tank. M3 3155.

Poultry for Sale 440
SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks and 
turkey. 393 5259.

445
AQHA REGISTERED Grey mare 
Sired by A6e Quick To. In fold for 
March colt to Turtia Joe. $2,500. Call 
915 728 3338 or 915 728 5821

NOW STANDING Andys New Dawn 
ing. Sire Go Andy (So, Dam Poco Bar 
Dawn. Fea $300 for one mare or $250 
for two or more. Call 915 728 3338 or 
915 728 5821.

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING 
and horsabraaking. 15 yaars ex 
ptfience. Call Ricky Brown. 263 6600 
for appointment.

499
W W HORSE Trailers and stock 
trallart. 12 In stock. All sizes. Special 
Sal# 16x5 ail around stock trailer with 
spar# tire. WAS $2,295; NC «v 82,000 
Cash. Bill Chrant Auto Salas, 1300 
East 4th._____________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC BLONDE Cocktr Spaniel pup 
pies for sale. Great with kids. Shots, 
wormad. Call 263 8240.

FULL BLOOD Garman Shephard 
puppies, 875 Colorado City 1 728 8214.

FOR SALE ragisttrad Boxer puppies 
Excellent pedigree. Call 263 6236 for 
fwoee Informafiow.

WANTED KITTEN who naeds a goM 
loving home Call 263 2586

DOG S W EA TER  
SALE!

Entire Stock 
P R ICE

T H E  P E T  CO R N ER  
At W R IG H T'S

, I t  Main Downtown M7 1377

BASSETT HOUND. TrI colortd. m ik . 
one yaar old. AKC registared, 8150 
263 2790

SAND SPRINGS Ktnnels has AKC 
Baaglas, Poodlas, Pomeranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows. 8100 and up. 
Taras available 393 5299

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE Burroughs Bookkeeping 
machine and programs $2,000 or bast 
offer 915 353 4444

SIGNATURE MANUAL typewriter 
with case Used very little Asking 
$100. Call 263 1005; afttrS 00, 267 4671

Sporting Goods 520
GUN SAFE for sale. 28x40x72. 8950 
Call 263 1644 after 3.

^ S E D  STAR PD 45 ACP and four 
clips Like new condition. Call 363 2645 
after 5:30

SMITH ft WESSON 44 magnum, 4 inch 
barrall cast. AKC Airdala for sale 
394 4202

G O LF CARTS
E Z Go and ME LE X Golf Carts, either 
gasoralactric. Prices rang# from 8695 
10 81,295
TROJAN Golf Cart Battarias; Golf 
Cart Trailers, Motorcycle Trailers, 
I  rail, Spaclal 8995

SERVICE DEPT.

B IL L C H R A N E  
A U TO  SALES 

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring,TX

.357 MAGNUM, 8 inch barrai. Dan 
Wesaon. New. mint condition 8280 
Call 263 7193.

Household Goods 531
GENERAL ELECTRIC 30“  Stova 6 
months oM. whita. Asking $200. Call 
267 5798

TABLE WITH leaf, 4 chairs, 2 twin 
bads complett, cadar chest. 263 4437

KENM O RE WASHING machine 
almond In color. Brand new never 
used. C a ll 367-7I3S fo r  m ora 
information.

FOR SALE: two dining foMos, 4 
choirs; bodroom suits, woterbod, r t  
friEOfOtor; chairs. Call 267 3951.

USED REFRIGERATOR side by sida, 
whita, oRFfoxlmataly 22 cubic feet, 
S19S. 262-B492

QUEEN SIZE Bemco mattress, box 
ipring and framt- S200; full site 
bookcase headboard and frama SSO; 
Kopfhora woshar and dryar 8150 sat. 

14327 or 363 3855 ofttr 5:00

'^FOUR RATAN 24“  bar StOoH, 875 
263 7540 aftor 5:30.

c t o » tA SieawWB

l \ \ i ^

Safeway
SpeciaU

Eacfe

i o c m
sconDmore
•w WlTMItonN 1/

Cricket St. Ives 
Lighter Shampoo

ONMIiQw IlMin t h l i f t  eWlFrMCwHlItttMr I
TMiPisk 
• j i M i ' / U N V i n  
• r . M i M
1 1 - t i .  m t .  
Safeway 
SpeciaV

Ct

FtrFntMItfl
• 60-ct. TakMs
• 40-et. CtpMlM 
Safew ay SpeciaL’

I

CariMtFnsli
r iln H | .b

Safeway Ŝ ieeiaU ^  M A
n-u.uiiU .n  \ \  ■  I  U

Kodacolor
Kodak Film Cartridge

$227C-111-24
Safeway Special!

24-Cxf.

Eack

ENERGIZER

EhEREIZER

• C t r 0 2 .c t .n i.
• 9-h N tiB|ii
• M t r A M 2.it. n|.
Safew ay S p ec ia l’

Visine SAVE' 
rrs
50$,

Eye Drops
Safeway SpeciaU!

.5-tt.M. I 1-tZ.m.

39
Stftr ttMiT Oity 
• C t r D t ^ n i  
•S-VttttN fk
Safeway Special!'

Twr 
Ckttct

1$

HUNDREDS'SPECIALS!
l I  j .  . 1 1 t j .  „  l i .  j ,

SOLID DEODORANT

(McOflLaiMO
Safeway 
SpedaU 
iM lilN d l 2-M.

SIM

APPETITE CONTROL

Dexatrim
CapNiM

NEW FROM CLAIROL

Ultra Blonde
Au arta dS ka fa t

• 21-ct. Nafaiar
• 20-cl.* Extra ttraalk, 
•T'CalMMFrM 
Extra ttraatk
^peciaU PkS

Safew ay
SpeciaU

RAUSCH A LOMR

Lens Care
Sa few ay  S p ecia ls !

DeihrLeu 
Cleaaer

• Sallee teletiM
( t ^ W u r tn

<[|«|

69

FILTERS

Mr. Coffee
Far Aalaettlic Ceffaetnakert

Safew ay
S p e cia l

SO-cl.
Bex

1$

535
M OVING S A LE: E lK trlc  Wovt; 
doubt* mattroio. bon aprlng; twin 
mottroto. bbx Hiring; ughoMlorod bor 
with Ihroo matching chair*. Call atlor 
% p.m.. M l 4IH.
IT A B TIN O  lA TO B O A V , IB*. FIrot 
tralltr an latt. Cauntry Club Road. 
Sign*. 1*74 Cadillac, mitcallanoauo. 
M1414(.
IIO CW ALK  SALE N> »4Vt Orogg 
ttraat Fabruary Mth- 7 Tiara Olaio, 
11 %  of f ,  t a b l ao ,  g l aoa and  
mioctllanaeu* Itamt.
MOVINO lA L E , 44t A Armotrdng: 
Ooubid wida lea box. lumltur*. otarao, 
clatiMt and mlocallanaout. Saturday 
Tuaoday.___________________________
YARD SALE, Snydar Highway o t 
Foal Straat. lidoRriido, diahat. doll*, 
antlRiiat. miKallanaaua. Tuaoday. 
wadwaiday. Ttiuraday.______________
S U IIE 'S  SAV U, Oardtn City, Taxat! 
*:M la l:M . ANardabI* clottia*. ml* 
catlanbou* Coma Saval
OARAOB SALE I4M lllh  ►lata 
Friday aMy, * »  4;SB. SRtaby*. 
ttwbiB maltrlal. aRuarlum, alactric

WEOWESOAV O N LY. M tt Partway. 
S i t  la S. DMiwathar, amall gaol 
tabla, small appllanca*, latt of

i i  Signal k  Agree
-liWnvtaaiMr $049 n laaM(bn7l4) ItaVSefewsySpecieV M. fa

g  Cblor-TilnelOD
rî 'l iBBIBMIiWfBNtI 2M V™aefapsySketUU fl|. ■

^ Playtex
srf̂ syecuv ns fa

M Ornex
|IP̂CWtapai4M44ii 24a. V'*<WWsy»eeM fh fa

%  Nurser Kit
J riAfctPBvAoeiBt' M 1

Poly-Vi-Sol % Baby Bottles
^̂'HqlaWaiBMi $099 |mBi| 12MIV** ŜiiBByaBriBr n* fa

K  Old Spice
IslSSE®' - ’2"

& Wood Glue

Have You Tried Safeway For

Film Processing
, Safawai’i ieeeediHe walNy exleads le Fihn Precaseiei 
' iNl Ne eeed n Bake Into t l ^  ne can drof off m r
filti as WM do tear fraesrn iMMla|l *s Manatoa yN'II be 
pto^nrltb Hm rasirtttl A | ^  la C-1Z6. 110 S 135 
kadacaior raNa or canpatlMa C-41 procaufitaianif.

Pricot load IM Marcb 8 .1983

12 Exposure Roll $Dsvilss 8 Prist 1 |Z Prists $2,651 Prist
;i69 15 Exp. DiscSlNlw4nM $OD9(2MMltl.2l|HM fas

20 Exp. Roll
lo*awlPrM $059 (2PiMil4.iaPrW fas

24 Exp. Roll
io**Mnw S098(2rrMil4.M|PrW fc

36 Exp. Roll
>MW>rtM Sil39(2Masl7J7) PrM 1

SiNorSipirS
MR. $̂139

20 Exposure 36 Exposure

Shop Qafeway 
and 9ave!

. Incaih IncxM
I ^  r e f u n d  o f f e r
1^ ^  when you 
IQ^ HP purchase 8 
' . g O a n y  three of a  f  

these m n

. in  ■ IH  . IN  sic , 7SI

O m C IA l.  CHfXISt YOUU SAVINGS 
R fFU N D C F U Tin c  A ll

EMBlt Ml ) F-baM ¥aapWSamas Fb>*aa*
MSI. «  I r e  t l  M  •'W.a'
.tfFbVW ■ ••• e-K' e  • rWw ggpr- S ■ \ "a *  inr

sr;... ' - II.M.ir,:," ■

Pp„. Bamg., W *  • .e.

........
tlHW»* .ABft >«♦' |4 'b'.'tsuBa*,- 1 .1  4'' ■•••-
hgit« rtc ygm* g-'V'̂  "  b>'i hair ' * ' • » I*--

I ggMfl •*»• ■»*■«'*• w app,. • f  p- * '•4-ppr -pps
cxvgpvt gtn ,-».t>r' rbgaa* bHr UiMiti * 0 Bp>

I ET- -T —“  ■•*■ .rarP-'-P a 
:4Rg-A*W« tpv ■gu«»'>tP' »• 
w Curir'NBShkmdH' M'dkv r M tg RM - SHI Sg,t,

9 1 7
.MOBILE HOME r«*l rambloT Mstd 
rmS caalad g brM wbHt taMva an 
your atactric bW*CaM M»77*a
;.-.rr!SN riNokRtlNO and 
aMchar* Naa, b t i ^  5
R mg dallvary PtwHai CaW* 

•m; Sylvattar, Taxat. ftMgs-44g7.

one Stop ...is iiU you need!
Safeway offers one-stop shopping. You've probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household goods, and. of course, groceries. We 
have them aH for you. 7o make your shopping epslar. One-stop at Safeway 
may waN be aH you need.
0y ws!yg yd f snythinQ . . .  s of *orV*^ Ronwv rAmorft
lim? A book?

aliniebitaiOK~..froiii safewiqr!

S f. jGseph's
Aspirin Fraa

CkiMron's C hbwabla Toblats

30-ct. PI19. » 2 . I 9

Desitin Ointment *rZ'2.S9

En c o re ConfrocGffiva

prtMGtfiMitv* mtmttmf. uw«h s. fits m Homm4 cwfy
•am M RMB8 OumHMm Oaah
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Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, March 2, 1983

Cars for Sale 553
W t  P L Y M O U T H  
door Asking W7S. 
M 3 »4 1

S A T E L L IT E  
Ckll 267 71U

1977 B U IC K  R E G A L  55.000 milos 
Powor windows, bocktt seats. A M  F M  
stereo • track 12,400 Call 263 4471

1977 C A M A R O  R A L L Y  Sport Runs 
greet, looks good Steal at S2.S00 Call 263 3463
1979 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V IL E  Elec 
trie windows, seats, all power, white 
with Burgundy interior, clean, good 
condition See at Arnold Carpet. 2605 
Wesson 267 6651

I960 C H E V E T T E ,  4 door, air. manual 
transmission, A M  F M , excellent con 
dition U,400 263 0304

1979 M E R C U R Y  C A P R I fully loaded, 
low mileage Take up payments See 
at 1304 Colby Avenue or call 267 3366

1969 V O L K S W A G E N  F A S T B A C K  
Good condition Asking 6700 Call 263 
2603 for more information

19B0 P O N T IA C  S U N B IR D  good con 
dition, 4 speed, new tires. Cali 263 0777 
for more information

1974 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  2 door, air. 
4 speed, radio Excellent rubber Only 
46,000 miles Accepttonally nice car 
61.350 267 2t07

1962 L IN C O L N  TO W N  Car fully 
loaded. 20,000 m iles Beautiful 
maroon color $13,950 Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th

1976 L IN C O L N  TOW N Car beautiful 
maroon, leather interior $4,950 1975 
Lincoln Mark IV beautiful bit>e with 
white vinyl top $2,950. 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupe fully loaded $2,295 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th

1979 L IN C O L N  TO W N Car Beautiful 
tan. leather seats, AM  F M  CB, tuily 
loaded, new tires $7,950 Bill Chrane 
kutc >aies. 1300 East 4th

1976 C A M A R O  B L U E  and Silver, 
sower steering, brakes, air. auto 
mafic Real clean Call after 4 p m .  
199 4342

1974 F O R D  M A V E R IC K  one owner. 
V 6. air Ekcellent condition Can 
767 8776 Or 263 7168

Jeeps 554
il979 J E E P  C H E R O K E E  Ch.el tuH» 

loaded, new tires Call 263 8774

Pickups 555
1976 FO R D  F150 Pickup automatic, 
dir, power brakes tan and white. X L T  
seek age $2-200 3934563 ----------

1981 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  duto 
matic. power steer ng. power brakes, 
good tires. $4 500 267 4233

1981 FO R D  F 150 R A N G E R  X L T  «00 
fogihe, dual exhaust regular gas. 
Micheiin tires loaded $6,800 Call 
363 0404

1979 F O R D  C O U R IE R , new tires new 
oattery. 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 34.000 
miles $3,000 263 1345

U S E D  R IC K U P S  1962 Willis Jeep 
1964 G M C pickup. 1972 Dodge pickup 
Call 263 81 to  for information

P R IC E D  FO R  Quick Sale<' 1975
Cheyenne Chevrolet pickup, loaoeo. 
good body and tires Runs good' 
362 5 6 6 6 « 26J 39Q9

1976 T O Y O T A  P iC K U P  new motor 
tires and pamt Excellent condition 
13.395 Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

I960 FISO. 351 E N G IN E , many extras 
good gas mileage, two tone brown 
$4,600 its got to go! 267 7710 after 6

Trucks 557
FOR s a l e  197$ 1 ton welding n g  low 
mileage good condition, asking $5,300 
or $7 000 with welder 263 3233

1979 C H E V R O L E T  S C O TTS D A LE  one 
ton truck dual wheels. 4 speed. 454 
engine, power steering, air excellent 
condition Equipped with 11 oilfield 
bed gm poles. 8000 lb electric wmeh 
roiling tailgate Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales. 1300 East 4th

1977 F O R D  F800 TR A C TO R  475 L<n 
coir engine, 5th wheel eiectr-c 
brakes air brakes. 61 000 miles 
89,250 With 48' flatbed trailer, dual 
tandem axles stake pockets, electric 
brakes nearly new $8,750 Will sell 
separate Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

Vans 560
1977 D O D G E  E C O N O L IN E  Van, extra 
long, customiied low mileage, good 
condition, T v  included $5,500 263 3723 
or 267 2109

Travel Trailers 565
CLO SE O U T  on 1962 models 26 toot 
Country Squire travel trailer. 32 foot 
Country Squire travel trailer. 27 toot 
Sth wheel Country Squire Happy 
Camping, 2101 West F M  700 263 6734

Camper Shells 567
C A B O V E R  C A M P E R  sleeps 4. stove 
end icebox tong wide bed Brand 
new never been used Call 267 7937

Motorcycles 570
1961 SUZUK I 750GSL Brand new 
never beer r<dden Call after 5 263 
4973

1961 Y A M A H A  S P E C IA L loaded. 5600 
actual miles Take best offer Call 
267 1407

Trailers

Boats

1969 17' T E M C R A F T  B O A T 60 horse 
power Mercury outboard with frailer 
$2000 or best offer 263 1779

Auto Service 581
b u l l s  A u TO c a r e  1511 South 
Gregg 267 711S wash, oil changes, 
detail work. wax. flats, greeso. minor 
car ftpeirs

Heavy Equipment 585
R 100 O IT C H W IT C H . LESS than IQOO 
hours. 6 way blade and cab. excalieni 
condition Mornings 7 7 30, evon<ngs 
after 7 JO. 267 6724

Oil Equipment 587
FO R  s a l e  Neptune Model 403 meter 
for liguidt. all brats, exceflent condi 
tion, 6490, Alto  crotaover toofbox for 
rtdfTOW bod or import pkkup, 690 Cdll 
1 J6 A in 4  in Oardan City

I pOKILLINO KIOI Lika ntw

. f t l  4

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY In the shadow of '80 John'

N IC E  3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath, brick with 
garage and fenced backyard in Col 
lege Park $450 month Deposit re 
quired M r Shaw. 263 6402 or 263 2531 Hettye Wallace keeps ranch, legend alive

1977 IN F IN IT Y  junior I5't  foot Ski 
boat M e rc u ry  lOOhp outboard 
Metaiflake gold and cream pa<nt 
Bucket Mats, carpet, tilt trailer Fast 
boat, little uM good condition $2,600 
Call 263 1334

Is 8 
child’s life 

w o rth  a 
phone call?

You decide.

Prevent child abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Over 100 years ago — back in 1875 — Daniel 
Webster Wallace escaped the cotton fields of South 
Texas and began the legend of “ 80 John,’ ’ the black 
cowboy who became a pioneer rancher in Mitchell 
County.

Years passed — over a century -r- filled with trail 
rides, Indian fights, scrimping and saving to 
establish a profitable 12‘ ;2-section ranch near the 
sleepy town of Loraine.

Wallace is gone now, as is most of his family, but 
the ranch and the legend live on. Forty years after 
his death, the ranch Wallace sweated for remains, 
cared for by his 84-year-old daughter, Hettye, and

her 86-year-old husband, 'Travis Branch.
Tended by the aging couple, the ranch doesn’t 

quite live up to its past glory. Where once there 
were 600 head of prize Hereford cattle, now there 
are 52, plus Hettye’s IS mother cows, ^ m e  of the 
land is now leased to grow cotton, the crop which 
drove Wallace from Victoria County.

But the intepity and hard work that history books 
say made Wallace the trusted friend of many West 
Texas ranchers were instilled in his children and 
have, through them, helped others achieve their 
goals.

Hundreds of Mitchell County children were 
educated by Hettye and her two sisters because 
Wallace insisted that his daughters go to college. He

also established a school — the D.W. Wallace School 
for Negro Children — in which his daughters taught.

Although Wallace never finished grade school, he 
learned that an education is a valuable tool in ran
ching. When he was 25 years old he returned to the 
second grade to learn math.

’There he met Laura, who had just graduated from 
high school. Instead of becoming a teacher, Laura 
married Wallace and became a pioneer woman. She 
bore them a son and three daughters.

Hettye graduated from Wiley College and then in 
1957 received her masters degree in education from 
the University of Colorado. She also studied social 
sciences and art at the University of Chicago and 
the University of Southern California.—------

WIN CASH...
PLAY

1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

No purchaas naoatsary to partKp888 
Ona kckat par adiA ( t i  yaart or owar) par v«4 
Employ aa8 ot Salaaay Sioras. toe . pamopatirtg 
locabona. at aAramaing agartcioi. gama tuppMtt. and 
mambars ot toaa anmadlala NMasnotd (amihat ars 
totOgaat to am any pruat
Ttw promolKin bagma on Jarxiory 12, 1963, and «  
. . . . .  ** y 3. 1663 Howavar. 4 wiMtchadulad to and on I , 
oAciabli and upon dwinbukon ot ai gama kcfcata. at 
wtxcn tana toa pronxjaort tomanakon «hM ba announcad 
AR pnxaa not ctaawad watxn aavan (7) daya ot ttxa

..WINNERS' JACKPOT BINOO Sanaa No 479 a avakabia 
only at t46 Gtooaat locakona at North Cantrai and 
North Caatom Taxaa arxl 3 aioraa at Shfevepon and 
Boaaiar Cay. Loutoiana

SAFEWAY

BONELESS

Chuck Roast
U8 DA Cholc* Huavy 

Baal Shouldar
Bonalaaa Top Blada j 

Chuck Btaak 
 ̂ -Lb. 81.68

'/I
/

MANOR HOUSE

Turkeys
Qrada‘A’ >Hanaor 

• Toms Ovar 10-Lba.
( MbfiTurtor \ 

MMRQudrMfi I  
NedWata I 

UfiddrJ-LBd. f  ^ 1

•Lb.ABt /  ■

BONELESS

Hams
Snfok-A-Boma Whola 

Water Addsd
Safttvay Special!

HaHHama 
, -Lb.82.M )  - L b .

SMOKED

EckrichSaus^
Hapular»Chaaaa 
• Hot or • Polaka 

Ktelbaaa Long Stick 
BmokadBaof 

Bauaaga 
82.1t

a w n  Beef ^ *1“
Pork Roast -ssstis ^ *1”  
Corn Dogs S H  i S

Turkey Breast’S ^ uicEb Moats 2-»=98‘
CORNISR
CAME Hens UBOAIaapBeHd 

Bra dad 'A* m -m . te a  amf0umŷ 0rimV

Catfish Steaks
Siced Bdogia " S S S -  tsU”  
Siced Bacon

Eckricb FranksSErS ts’ l ”  
Premkim Frank$,sr& a:*!** 
Little SizzlerS‘@ - '» ;* l ’*

1961 Y A M A H A  V IR A G O  750 6.000
milaa. custom p'Pas $1,654 1982
Kawasak. 7S0CSR 1600 m>les $1,500 
M u«t MM 263 1371. 263 1760 Gary

1961 650 Y A M A H A  M A X IA M  $1,600 
Naw rear tire, new batery. caM saver 
with highway pegs Call 263 4676 ore 
263 6622

196? S U ZU K I RS175 dirt bike Brand 
new. only 60 miles Must M il $950 or 
best offer 263 2153

577
37 G O O S E N E C K  T R A IL E R . 2 7200 
axles, 8' box Ideal tor contractors 
office and storage furniture moving 
utility trailer Was $6,795. discounted 
to 15.450 Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

d »

BLOSSOM TIM E

Homo Milk
T R A IL E R S  FOR rent, flatbed, stock 
trailer or car hauling trailer Several 
sites For more information call 263 
6372 or 263 7190

Safeway
Special.'

,1-Gal7 
Jug

U N B LE A C H
fNRlCMfD flOL

ALLPURPOSE 
fwaCMiO Fioud

ENRICHED FLOUR

Gold Medal
AMortad
Safeway
S i^ c ia l!

5-Lb.
Bag Limit 1

H UN T’S

Th to h a m e h
Safeway i 
SpeeiaU I

—  ■
7/ ' '

NiceJNicenSoft

NICE ’N SOFT

Bath Tissue
SAFEWAY

Trash Bags
l A H L - l D O a H a n  W14ML.30aaNon

gSa/guviy Special!

580
C H R A N E  B O A T L Supply. 1300 East 
4th. Big Spring. 263 0661 De6ler for 
Bass Tra c k e r^  Del Magic—  Ebbtide 
-  Dyna Tracker boats Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs Priced to m m

S A V E  B I O  W I T H  D O L L A R  D A Y S  V A L U E S F R O M  8 A F E W A Y 1 1
B O A T M O TO R  R E P A IR  We repoir 
all typas Complete machine shop 
work on small engines Come see us 
B 4 L  Small Engine 4  Machine Shop. 
7409 Mam. call 267 4977

1976 I I  SEA AR R O W  inboard, only 26 
hours Must see to appreciate 
393 5794

fla/eway ♦eeMIZ

sewnm eg irg  op  ay. a f aiiMy ̂ a riw .'

2 «:*1  Dd Monte Catsnp s s  S-s*?
2-a*3 Biscuits 3 is *r

Potato Snacks Lucerne Yogurt
eeikmOetatliiMlrlwi(•»>»lt» —«) ■ /Ufi.Wtpilmw^wll *• ml it f ip ■
Se/tumySpmHmL' I  C«IM W  (ton MClto. A

Gelatins 
Sewn Seas

Pikburi Biscuits sss Ss'l 
Corn Muffin Mix Safewmy

M h

Mandarin Oran 1 1 -M .

Tomato Sauce Sa'l
Vienna Sausage esuz.- L 'l 

^ ^ P uss ’n Boots W 1
7 J 1  Camed Dog Food i  FI
M cim . ■  S w y « ! i 'L ^ i«y aw»<«// I  C«w jL

3 « ’2
2sr’l

Chip Dips
iM B a m  R A M f M

Kidnn Beans-sser 3&:’l limato Sauce sens 3 % :’ 2  

New Potatoes m s  2s=’l

Safew^yT Van Camp's
la«m il-«4^

CgwD i

lUO  LATK  
TO  CLASSIFY

n4aii COLUIM, I

Ki*wyledw 
P6a» Oriaana SfyW

SAFEWAY n fear I  to Cam

Hunt's Tomato

Traaswaat
^Ofdfiga Jaiaa i|-«4| I
fraaw Canddalpgld C«ii* I

ssn

15*
•n ( - t o  Paetoy,

Kraft Chaasas
• C n lM lr l i l .& M t o

Hunt's
1  ' * ^ 7 3 *

Hunt's
I fml*

O v v r in i D e f e r g e n t
For Old Fothionad Ctoon!

douca
tofW lMirmrC«am'C«ato > Ctom MmIm  M  ,Mk Mto*

UaaOiimm«|ipaCaW»

' b a t o B B r a f i B t f a a i u Y j t e i i n i M B M M

$2.39 $3.99
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Three killed, 2 hurt Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, March 2, 1983 «

ODESSA, Texas (AP)  — An early morning shootout 
that left  ̂three men dead and two wounded at a poker 
game still puzzles police, who said today they are still 
looking for other players in the high stakes game.

Odessa Police Detective Jerry Smith said the card- 
players began shooting at each other at about 3 a m. 
Sunday at the La Cosita Apartments on the west side of 
this West Texas city.

Right now it doesn’t make much sense except that 
we got three people dead over a poker game,”  said Lt. 
Rusty Baker. “ It’s all still very confusing. Sometimes 
it doesn’t take much to cause a shooting.”

Smith said police would be trying to piece together 
more details, including how many guns were involved, 
when the investigation continued today.

Two victims were found in different rooms of the 
apartment lying in pools of blood.

One of the men who was killed was shot once at the 
game, then ran out of the apartment, apparently pur
suing someone. Baker said.

“ He went to a nearby house and broke in,”  Baker

said. “ We don’t know why he pickixl this particular 
house, because the people there did n’t have anything 
to do with the game. He just broke down the door at 
3-something in the morning, said he was looking for so- 
and-so and started threatening the l.!idy of the house.

“ Her husband shot him.”
Baker said officers did not yet Iknow how much 

money was involved in the game, am i he was reticent 
about how much — if any — was fouind in apartment, 
saying only officers “ probably”  found some there.

“ There was more than just the five  players involv
ed,”  Baker said. “ How many more, I don’t know. And 
there may be one woman involved.”

Baker said that police believed several of the people 
at the game were from out of town.

One dead man found in the apartm en t was identified 
as Robert Notley, either 39 or 40 years old, of Odessa, 
said police Lt. Rusty Baker. One v ic tim  has not yet 
been identified and the identity of the third is being 
withheld pending notification of next o f kin. Baker 
said.

Veterans' Outreach rep  
appointed by M aura

LORENZO M. SEDENO

Lorenzo M. Sedeno of 
Lubbock has been ap
pointed by Texas Land 
Commiss ione r  Garry  
Mauro as area represen
tative for the Veterans 
Outreach Program in the 
Panhandle region, which 
includes the Big Spring- 
Howard County area.

Sedeno and four other 
field representatives will 
visit every county in Texas 
to establish contact with 
veterans’ groups and their

... veterans’ representative representatives. The ob

ject of the statewide drive 
is to acquaint Texas 
veterans with the benefits 
of the land loan program 
and assist them with pro
blems and questions con
cerning the loan process.

“ For all the success this 
program has had in the 
past, it has to be upgraded 
and updated to meet the 
current needs of our Texas 
veterans,”  said Mauro. 
“ I ’m concerned about each 
and every veteran in this 
state, especially Vietnam
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P U V  OFTEN...
N U  WINNERS (INCIUMNO 
INSTANT WINNERS) 
EUOIRIEFOR 
JACKFOTPRAWINO

ODDS CHART
OMs sMseWYS F«bn«rv 12. IMS

PRIZE 
VALUE 
11.000 

100 
50 
5 
1

TOTAL:

NUMBER
OF

PRIZES
260

1,601
2,361

11.667
227,020
242,066

0008 FOR 32 
STORE VISITS 

2.470 to 1 
41710 1 
26010 1 

5710 1 
310 1 
310 1

OOOSFOR 16 
STORE VISITS 

4,050 to 1 
63310 1 
56010 1 
11410 1 

610 1 
510 1

OOOSFOR 1 
STORE VISITS 

70,340 to 1 
13,33110 1 
6,06410 1 
1,82610 1 

0410 1 
6610 1

H «e Bingo prteeeiforedesmod. the odds lonirtnnIngRJecfcpol prize »4li be 26.723 to 1.

J^IOO.OOO  
J A C K P O T

ONE WINNER
*28,000

R T

TWO BONNERS
* 18,000

TWO WINNERS
*1<MKM>

FIVE WINNERS
*8,000

T h «  joOkpot drowing will be iteW 
30 deye after tbe terminallon 
anrtouncement (piece artd time to 
be ennour>ced later in our regular 
e ^  All winners will have 7 days 
after termination announcement 
to claim prtiea. arid be eligible for 
Jacitpot drawirig

JACKPOT BINGO! S A F E W A Y

fr esh I c e b e r g

Lettuce
Safeway SpectaU

3  1\ 0  Heads A

YeUow Onions is. 3 ..’ !  
Fresh Carrots 
Fresh Mushrooms S S ’

TEXAS RUBY RED GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
3  * 1

Safeway Special!

Chinese Relish 
Collard Greens- ^ .- .5 9 *  
Fresh Broccoli iss. ...T O *’

'mLER Potatoes 'SS'B)
Salewa* Fan(Aws ..

Smfeumy S^ r imV

Crisp Celery 
Snack Raisins

(Save 160)
Sm /m m y Sp0e%»l! Owncfi 

Twwn HMMse Mini 
•̂ea-Seiee /(Seeeiao) > 1«-ct

Smfeumy Pfcf.

B E TTY  CROCKER DECORATOR

Aaaortad
Cake Mixes ScotTowels

57«
AMorted

Safeway 
Special!

Safeway
Special!

Roll

THE K ING OF BEER!

Budweiser
1 2  S T

Available enfy in etoree With beer diepley _

Orange Juice 
s g c  Green Cabbage  
i p  Jobes Spikes FtawerpeM 

(Save We)
Sm fm imy Plif.

« 2 »

19*
79*

CORN CHIPS

Fritos
• Regular or 
- Light Safeway 

Special!

8-oz.7 9

DOUBLE
COUPONS

7 days a week
Bring In any number of 
manufacturer’s “Cents 

Off’ coupons... snd we will 
DOUBLE your savings. 

This offer excludes retailer 
coupons, free coupons, 

cigarette or tobacco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.
Coupon value cannot 

sxesed value ol the Item. 
Limit rights reserved. 
Offer good for limited 

time only.

QUICK AND EA9Y FROZEN F00D 9 —

Safeway S^iecia
no’s P izza  . . ^ 9 95BSF P k g . W V

0
Sesame Wheat
Mr«.Wrtfhr. RMmM ÎrMd
SmfewmySpeelmL'

24-oz.
Loafw

Ore Ida Fries I Cheese Cake | Ice Cream
sMy .Spspdmr

sine:.'
s85*

Cmmtrf  DOi 
M ooO^
•rNofOogo.
aefmemy **-—■

•oroLoo

Sm/eumy 17.01.
Mg.

Patio Dinners
Safeway Special!

13.25-oz.
Pkg.

Multi-Neal Bread.
Pecan Twirls 
Breakaway Bread;
^^Pineapple Juice 
^ ^ B eef Ravioli

Texas Ruby’s Chii 
Plain $ 14 9

WHh ISrtXX. ■  
no booiw Can

,MU, With Beans & Com '22’ P
(• o w aie)

5a/«way Speeiml!
4S-OX.

Can

Smfewmy t̂HmV

N ice  'n Soft
Both Tittuo

t:Roing$ 1.79

Keebler Honey Grohoim “C* I 
Cream Cheese
Maxwell House yomeoatm ’•CM*’ 
Folger's Flaked Coffee 
Granola Bars
Pram Spŝ hoffi Souee... . I

^ ^ C re a m  Cheese SmteamySpeeimV

Prtcoo Elfoctivo Wodnooday, March 2 thru Saturday, March 9, 1M3 In Howard County. 
Salaa In NataH OuantHtoa Onlyl

SAFEWAY

veterans, and I ’m concern
ed about prompt service. 
This program is going to 
run like a business and it 
will be manned by trained 
professionals both in the 
central office and out in the 
field.”

Nearly 80,(WO veterans 
have participated in the 
Veteran’s Land Program  
since it was authorized by 
the people of Texas in 1946 
The loan program operates 
at no cost to the taxpayers 
an d  a c t u a l l y  r e t u r n s  
m oney from  proceeds. 
Long term, low interest 
loans of up to $2 0 ,0 0 0  can be 
obtained for a minimum 
purchase of 10 acres

Sedeno plans to be in the 
Howard County Cour
thouse every two months to 
answer questions about the 
program from Howard 
County residents He said 
Texas National Guard 
members are also able to 
participate in the program.

Howard County has some 
5,820 e lig ib le  veteran s, 
Lorenzo said, but the area 
has traditionally been one 
of low participation in the 
program.

Sedeno is a native Texan 
from San Angelo. For three 
y e a r s  he  w a s  a d -  
ministrative aide to Con
gressman Kent Hance In 
that position he was in 
charge of veterans affairs 
and soc ia l prog rams 
among other respon
sibilities. Previously he 
was self-employed as a life 
insurance underwriter for 
14 years. __^

“1 am happy to have per 
son of Lorenzo 's  e x 
perience representing the 
Veterans Land Program.’ ’ 
said Mauro

Pageant 

kicks-off 

with tea
A Get-Acquainted Tea 

for Cinderella Girl Pageant 
c o n t e s t a n t s  and t he i r  
mothers will be held in the 
B l u e  R o o m  of  D o r a  
R o b e r t s  C o m m u n i t y  
Center today from 2-4 p m. 
All entries and prospective 
entries are invited to at
tend and find out about the 
pageant.

The pageant is sponsored 
by the Cactus Chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women's Association and 
will be held March 5 in the 
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
Auditorium Rehearsal will 
b e  M a r c h  4 i n t h e  
auditorium

Girls ages three through 
17 are eligible to enter one 
of four categories: three 
through six years; seven 
through nine years; 10 

through 12 years; or 13 
through 17 years

Girls age seven to 17 will 
perform a three minute 
talent. Girls who wish not 
to perform in the talent 
portion m ay enter the 
beauty contest only, of 
which a winner will be an
nounced in each division 
All girls may enter the 
photogenic contest

Many products 

never make it
For ev e ry  new pest- 

control product brought to 
market, as many as 1 1 ,0 0 0  

new chemical compounds 
may have been created and 
evaluated, according to a 
director of agronomy for a 
chemical company.

Laboratory work, field 
testing and safety evalua
tion of a new pesticide can 
take as many as 10 years 
and costs an average of $13 
million.
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quality printing
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S A F E W A Y

O SPRING Gardening Values!
Htw's tiM ttait I t  start tkiiklai a la it wlat y n  
w N t ta ia with yair lawa M i  l a r i N  this yaar. 

Sprtai is alaiaat haral T N  wMtbar will ha |atti>l 
aiiliar, M i  that ali Itch ta fat aat a i i  wark tha
M it Witt ha la tttH  strc iia r... (rtaa n w  ta visit 

yaar aaarhy Safaway Sa riM  CMtar. Safaway. yaar 
“ Oaa-Sta|i Shapyiaf CMtar”  h u  a fall Mlactiaa af 
avarythlBf yaa’ll a a ^  ta huatlfy tta aatsiia arus 
af yaar haaia. Oar Evaryiay Law Pricas aai Extra
Spacials aiaka shaNiaf at Safaway tha thlay ta ia

f a r ^ r i i

omjncffji

Buy 3 Bags
af Vita Hmm  Oifaiic l^ t  ar Tay 
Sail la tN 40-Lh. Sin aai Sat 
S2.00 hKKk. Sm  Stara DIsylay far 
lafiai 0 ffar.

> ^ H u n e  
T O M '

Vita Hume
• Top Soil or •Organic Peat

40<Lh.la|S

O

Bay 3 lays far......SS.00
Lass Sahata Offar.... SZ.00

BAGS
FO R

n
Garden... you can Trusi Verfagreen

^ 1
Vertagreen F e rtilize r Estahllsh a aaw lawa ar yraM ly  

y a v  axIsUaf a M ... watch samathlef 
h M itifil hayyM whM y M  asa 
VartayraMl

Texas Lawn Fertilizer
SyMially cutamizai far 
Taxas Mils.
15-5-10 40-l.h .

B b|

Weed & Feed
Prices Effective Wednesday, March 2 
through Sunday. March 6. t983.
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

Lawa FertHIzer 
25.3.3

V^green with Sevin  ̂ | 9̂5
10-5-5 lai I W

Lawn & Garden c-ree
Fertilizer 5 0 - L 5 .^  # « f O
10-5-5 Oao m

Ammonium Sulphate siigs
Vertairaea FertHIzer 

i  21-0-0

Verda Gro Compost $ 0 6 9
T2/3CMIC a _

Few ■ ■

Red Volcanic Rock
Oictrallvt

FI

Pine Bark Nuggets $ 9 4 9
Oil H

Lawn Fertilizer
Sill nil 
8 8 8

SAVE
$ 2 0 0

Planis To Brighten The Atmosphere!

White Marble Chips $999
Oiccrilive Celle

FIOh  H

Pine Bark Mulch
FI.

Lawn Fertilizer
OlfCree
0- 10-0

For Some Extra Protection

Peatmoss
Helyi yrotact saw ar 
yoaai ylaats. laesMS 
Mil lad halys ratala 

.  aiaistara aacasMry
for yrowth.

%Ca.
Ft.

Boston Fern 
Hanging Basket

Grietfil boisiplait griiM ry
6-licli Pot
Safeway SpeciitV

Eich

Neanthe Bella Palm
E K h  0

Mini Orange Tree
Calamaadla. Oaaa wall M  0*illQ 
yatiaiaamaaiar  ̂# 9 0

Each I
Cineraria so49
KuarMCalort
4-locaPol Ek I  i b

Schefflera «c98
HiwiHoo
O-loelPW Eoca W

Gardenia Plant c ii 98
5-locaPoi v # i

e k o

#1 Rom Bushes so98
aeoerteiIwleUei X r  
1-IMaaPol Eaoh W

Pleffenhachia $w9s
‘ S-iocaPoi Eoca ^

âthiphyllum $̂ 99
OHacIM Each V

Safeway Garden Centers^yf D * O
Syoctol Hows shown hatow iwinihto M ty In yaar Safeway B irM n CMtor whoM nOWiM la showo ta tha right

Wax Leaf 
Ligustrum

>
Big Spring

1 G illti
SIzi

Garden Hose
Scotch Boy. 'k loch 
VIsytaWirforcsH.SOFiW.

$^98
Each *¥

Water Nozzles $^9
BaaorM.’ ' Each 1

Pulsating Sprinkler $708
Moor 9 r Each f Lawn Moweir siiqoo

RltlM PoiPiraa 22M Each 1 1 9
Water Timer $798

Each I Flex Line Trimmer $1095
KilVhUorNyaww- Each 1 9

Gpringis Jusf 
Arouna The Corner. 
Gel Ready Nowll SAFEWAY

'Look at-these Fantastic Values!-

1 -Gal. Shrubs
Asaortad
Such Hama H  • taxwaada 
•Eu M y m a M 'N a lly

5-Gal. Trees & Shrubs
tu a h N a a n M -F riiU M S  
■ l i l m T  Wm s  • Waxiaaf 
L I |M lrMi...yfuaaiaBy 
athar yayular vartaHaal Only

m


